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NOTICE TO READER. When yon fltlsh reading this paper, place a U. S. l-eent atamk 
(■ this notice, mail the paper, anti it will be placed in the handi of our soldiers or tailors 
deatlnad to proceed overseas. NO WRAPPING—NO ADDRESS. A. S. Burleson, P. M. Gen.
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WHAT GREAT BRITAIN DID
Our Admiral Sims Tells of the Great Things the British 
Navy Has Steadily Been Doing.
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The fact tlial most diseases arise 
from an im pure o r low condition oT 
the blood, is r1111y proven by Hood’s 
Ears tpariila.
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FOURTH 
LIBERTY LOAN 
SU B SC R IB E R S
\
1 lie second payment (Government Plan) of 
20' of the amount of your subscription to the 
I o u r t h  Loan due NOVEMBER 21-
Full-paid coupon bonds of this issue are ready 
fo r  delivery.
This bank will gladly accept, without charge, 
l iberty Loan bonds for safe-keeping.
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
on the occasion or Hie recent visit to 
London of the American Editors, lliev 
were addressed b> ,\dm iru! Sims, com­
manding the American Navy in foreign 
w aters, who dwelt with particular em­
phasis updii Ihe Iremendoiisly effectivo 
pail played by Ihe navy of iireal 
Brilniii in winning the war, without 
w h o s e  help the w ar long ago would 
have been won by Germany. Admiral 
H m s address to the American P ress is 
thus summarized:
* * * *
Admiral suns said llial il was very 
im portant tlial Ihe American people 
-Ijfluld he -absolutely informed as to 
" h a t  was taking place on this side. 
I hey had not been loo accurately in­
formed. There had been a number of
misapprehensions which had ...... .
some damage, toil In what extent that 
was the fault id the press lie was no! 
sure. Hi* had fiucstioncd a good many 
Americans who had come In Ibis 
country as In what they llioughl id 
things over here. For example, lie had 
asked Americans who. a.- was eiislom- 
■ i’.v when they ernsseil the Alianlie. 
had had lo elbow their way 111 n > ■ 11; h 
submarines, how many submarines 
they supposed were operating against 
Hie merchant ships and transports 
coming in. lie would like to ask  the 
editors present how many lliev 
tlnughl were operating. When he had 
asked the estimate given had never 
been le-s than .70, and sometimes it 
was mo. A- i m ailer id fact the aver­
age number was eight or nine, and il 
sometimes ran up to 12 or 13. n f all 
Hie submarines l tin I Ihe enemy
lh.il was Ihe must that were kept mil.
Another idea was sometimes in the 
American mind that the American navy 
had been doing the bulk of Ihe bus­
iness over here—at least a half. Thai 
was not correct. There were about 
alkk) anti-subm arine lii-afl upended day 
and night, and Hie American erafl 
numbered lfiO. or ;t per cent. The lig- 
iMi-s were about the same in Ihe Medi­
terranean. Agaid. Americans seemed 
lo regard il as a miracle of their navy 
that lliev had g'd 1.700,000 troops here 
in a  few m onths and had proleeted 
them on the way. “We didn’t do llial." 
said Admiral Sims. “('.real Britain 
did." I llieers. “Slo’ hnuighl over 
Iwo-lhirds of them and esaorled a half. 
We escort only une-lhird of Ihe mer­
chant vessels that come here."
They sometimes saw in the American 
papers llial the seas w ere swarming 
wjlh submarines, which .Ihe papers 
said were now operating in llolillas. 
All of llial was entirely untrue. TJjcy 
m w  il slated llial submarines had pul 
all other ships out of aelion, and that
if they built plenty of submarines they 
would not need to build any other 
ships. They had heard of millions of 
men being Iranspol led across the chan­
nel, and the reason was that the w ater 
through which they passed was pa- 
trolliM sii entirely tlial no submarine 
could come lo the surface without be­
ing seen and tired upon. The grand 
licet came out of port whenever il 
wauled lo, cruising round the North 
sea. and it was enabled lo d<> that 
chiefly because it w as surrounded by 
an area patrolled with screens of de­
stroyers I w o or three lines deep, -o 
that il would he suicidal for a sub­
marine to show il seif inside those 
screens. If any nation based ils naval 
strength on submarines alone suppos­
ing llial Ameriea was lo build looo or 
‘Akm submarines mil an enemy had a 
Heel .stronger Ilian herself, the strong 
fieri could plough through the sub­
marines without any damage to ilself.
There was no m ystery about those 
tilings, hul lliev were o nl y imperfectly 
understood, especially in America. In 
April. I!H7. when Ameriea came into 
Ihe war, Ihe central powers were win­
ning Ihe w ar with great rapidity. II 
s -n ied  i n e v i l a ld e  llial the allies should 
lose if lliings weal oil as lliev were go­
ing on then. The enemy were destroy­
ing nearly 1,000,000 Inn- of shipping in 
a month Thai position was reclitied 
by the inlrodiielion of Hie convoy sys­
tem. The convoy system was a screen 
for merchant vessels which made i! 
very dangerous for .submarines h 
make an attack. The shipping losses 
fell down lo one-third, and then a 
i ipiarb-r. and during the Iasi week
there had hardly been one vessel lost. 
(Loud cheers.
Admiral Sim- continued: “ I would
like American papers to pay particular 
attention to the fact that there are 
about r«b!X) anti-submarine craft in the 
ocean today, culling out mines, escort 
ing troop ships and making il possibl 
for us lo go ahead and win Ibis war. 
The reason lliev can do this is because 
tip in Ihe North sea somewhere lying 
at anchor is Ihe British Grand Fleet. 
They can do this work because tlie 
British Grand Fleet is so  powerful 
llial Ihe German High Seas Fleel lias lo 
slay at home ele-crs . If a catastro­
phe should happen to Hie British Grand 
Fleet there is no power on earth that 
can save us. for (hen the German High 
Seas Fleel can come nul and sweep tlie 
s e a s .  The British Grand Fleet is the 
foundation stone of |h,. cause- n f-lln  
whole of the allies. Mlheers . II is : 
pil.v llial the t rut Ii about Ihe astonish 
ing olTiirls made by Great Britain in 
the w ar had not been published 
(Cheers .
CAUSED GERMANY'S DEFEAT I
It Was a Question ol Morals and Not ' 
of Men, French W riter Says. I
One of the chief reasons why Ger­
many will l"s.' this w ar and she lias 1 
losl it already is because she has | 
made gross mistakes a< lo the psychol­
ogy of tier enemies; of France, in the 1 
lir.-t place, then England, and after i 
llial A m erica: and she has also entirely I. 
unilcr-estimated the military strength 
which each of these countries could i 
bring lo bear against her. These . 
errors, and Ibis faulty reckoning, do o m  
her to defea l; if we should seek for < 
the causes which have led lo them, we , 
might find some such explanation as 
this: j 1
Tin; Germans enjoyed a flourishing i 
material civilization, hut they had no 
inoral civilization whatever.
The way in which they provoked llii- i 
war. their obscene barbarity  of eon , 
duet, in which officers and soldiers are 
alike. Hie innumerable crimes which 1 
have marked lln-ir passage through | 
Belgium and Franco—cities burned I" 
the ground, system atic and wanton de 1 
slruetion of ancient monuments, thou i 
sands of innocent people massacred, 
thousands inure reduced to famine or 1 
carried into hideous slavery, deseera- ; 
lion of religious symbols and graves o f1, 
the dead, authorized and organized 
pillage and defilement all of lliese i 
make up Ihe most monstrous offense I 
against justice and humanity which 
lias ever been ronimtled by a great 
people, and for this they are one and I 
all responsible, from the Kaiser down 
lo the meanest nf liis subjects.
The world lias been pushed back for 
twenty or even thirty  centuries, and 
because much of Hie .harm done is ir-1 
reparable, those who have wrought il 
iniisl lie severely punished. We should ! 
be larking in our most sacred duty to j 
our dead and to the generations which 
are vet to rninn if, through fatigue or I 
moral weakness, we should allow the 
w ar lo end w ithout the infliction u! 
signal punishment.
Thai long list of misdeeds could no! j 
have been committed if Ihe German6 1 
had had any true morality, or any real j 
morale. And if a man has no moral 
s tandards himself, how can he meas­
ure and appreciate those of Ids ene- j 
mies?—From «“.\larshal Focli and Hi 
Second Battle of Hie Marne.” by Kay 
mond Recouly 'Captain X . in Ihe De­
cember Scribner.
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CALDERW00D GOLDEN WEDDING
Former Proprietors of “The Caldcr- 
wood House” Remembered By Many 
Friends On This Im portant Anniver­
sary.
Married al North Haven Nov. K  1W  
by E. C. Craldree, .!. P.. Benjamin G. 
Galderw "id and Phoebe Pel lee. Many 
uf Mr. and Mrs. Calderwond’s Knox 
county friends will he pleased I" know 
that Ihey are still living and enjoying
life at llieir home 7 W ashburn st;....I.
Bath.
The first year afler I heir marriage 
Mr. i.’aldcrwiiud was a fisherman. The 
nexl 21 years he kept a general store 
at Pulpit ilnrhor and held the offices 
of treasurer, lown clerk, road com­
missioner in his native town of North 
Haven. In 1SH0 lie moved I" Rockland 
and opened a hoarding house at the
thethrough 
House.”
.Mr. Cahlerwoiid le 
he Mr. Galderwaind 
Inn played checkers, 
his horse in 
play checker
all -‘T he Calderwood
- Ihe w riter how 
and Joe Simuii- 
,|(io used to leave 
front of Hie house and 
fur hours at a lime. (me
day Mr. Calderwood and a friend did 
some fancy decorating on Ihe horse 
unbeknown In .toe. u f course every
kid on Ihe sir....I was lliere very soon.
When Joe appeared they followed 
him down Ihe street. Of course the 
guilty ones owned up In the deed be­
fore anybody got hurl.
For eight years he kept lliis house. 
Ife llion moved to Bath and opened a 
hoarding house on Washington slreel 
wliicle lie conducted very successfully 
for ID years. Abiiul a year ago lie 
gave up I liis business.
In all of this TiO y a r s  of married 
life he and his wife have worked In­
com er of Main and Pleasant streets. I gclher as one. Their health has been 
which lie and his wife managed in surli of Hi,, hesl, except Ihe pisl few years, 
a faithful way that il will he remem- when he has been troubled some with
hereiK by llieir patrons as one of Ihe 
best hoarding houses Ihe cily ever 
had, and for all of Ihe many coals nf 
i Hint on Ihe outside of Ihe building 
(he old sign .-til! shows plainly
— E P m U i i a M
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
HD N SB
Women’s Felt Comfy Slip­
pers, leather soles and elk 
soles, $1.25
Men’s Leather top Rubbers 
$ 1.98 and $2.50
Boys Leather Top Rubbers 
$1.75
Youths Leather Top Rub­
bers, $1.50
| Women’s Dorothy Dodd Boots, 
black, grey A dark brown, § 6 . 0 0
You all know the quality and repu­
tation of these Dorothy Dodd boots, 
but do you realize tha t we are sell­
ing them for $ 6 . 0 0
We have other good numbers in 
Women’s Tan Boots at
“before the war” prices 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50
W omen’s Spats, $1.00
Women’s Rubbers, .59, .75
Men’s Work Shoes, $2 up
278 M A IN  S T .,  R O C K L A N D , M E .
asthma. He w as 20 and she. 18 when 
they wore married. Mrs. Caldervynod’s 
native home was Gouldsbnro. They 
have four daughters. Mrs. Frank Bev­
erage of North Haven. Mrs. G. A. 
Garter and Mrs. E. II. Slanton of Bock- 
land and Mrs. Harry Bing of Bat ii; and 
eight grandchildren. (hie sun died 
when dimil six years of age. A nuni- 
ber -nf gold pieces and oilier tokens 
were received lo remind them that 
Ihey had lived to see so many years of 
happy married life together.
C. M. \V.
JUNE E. ANDREWS
Teacher of Voice & Harmony
TELEPHONE 158-2
Thomaston, Me.
In Warren Tuesday and Wednesday after
School Hours.
87-94
EMPIRE THEATRE
“The Devils Wheel" today and lo - : 
morrow has a novel plot and Gladys 
Bruckweli shines as Ihe heroine. M ar-: 
unis He Monitorl has a system fun  
winning al roulelle. De Guise steals it. 
In the struggle he kills Ihe M arquis ' 
and knocks the M arquis’s daughler. 
Blanche, unconscious. "The Slag"! 
holds up the auto in which De Guise 
is I iking Blanche lo Paris. "The 
Slag” throws out T»e Guise. When 
Blanche awakens she is in an Apache j 
den and has m i recollection of her p a s t! 
life. She is called "The W ild Cat." All 
operation brings back her memory j 
after she has slabbed De Guise whom 
she linds winning at roulelle with her
THE TERMS OF PEACE *
V,
W ritten by Rev. Charles II. Parkhurst for the National Security League.)
H o w  a re  w e  g o in g  to  trea t th e  H u n s  n o w  w e  h a v e  w h ip p e d  *  
th e m  ? *
T h e  H u n s  m u st  He r e d u ce d  to  su c h  a c o n d it io n  o f  m in d  a s  •*’■ 
w ill in su r e  th e ir  d o in g  w h a t  w e  in s is t  u p o n  a n d  y ie ld in g  a ll th a t r  
w e  d e m a n d . W h e n  a  w is e  a n d  ju s t  fa th e r  c h a s t is e s  h is  in c o r -  * 
r ig ib le  b o y  h e  c o n t in u e s  h is  d isc ip lin e  t il l th e  b o y  g iv e s  u p . s to p s  *  
r e s is t in g  a n d  q u its  p a r le y in g . T h e r e  is  n o th in g  w h ic h  G e r m a n y  *  
n e e d s  s o  m u c h , e v e n  fo r  h e r  o w n  sa k e , a s  h u m ilia t io n . H e r  c o n -  ** 
c e it ,  e s t im a te d  b y  th e  e n o r m ity  o f  h e r  sc h e m e , is  s o  im m e n s e  *  
th a t s h e  w il l  h e  a c u r s e  to  h e r s e l f  a n d  an  o b str u c t io n  to  h e r  o w n  ** 
b est d e v e lo p m e n t till sh e  h a s  b een  s c o u r g e d  o u t o f  h e r  u n c u ltu r e d  *  
s e n s e  o f  o m n ip o te n c e  a n d  o m n is c e n c e . *
o  T h e  te r m s  o f  p e a c e  m u st  h e  se tt le d  a lto g e th e r  b y  A ll ie d  d ie -  
ta t io n . G e r m a n y  is  s im p ly  to  h e  r e c o g n iz e d  a n d  h a n d led  a s  a  *■ 
c o lo ss a l c r im in a l, w ith  n o  r ig h ts  b e fo r e  th e  c o u r t b u t th e  r ig h t to  *  
s ta n d  in th e  p r is o n e r ’s b o x , h e  ju d g e d  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  t e s t im o n y  *  
a n d  se n te n c e d  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  e n o r m ity  o f  g u i l t : su r r e n d e r in g  *- 
w h a t sh e  h a s  i l l-g o tte n , an d  ( a s  s u g g e s te d  in J u d g e  M a y e r ’s f in d - * 
in g  in th e  L u s ita n ia  s u i t )  so  fa r  a s  h e r  re d u ce d  r e so u r c e s  p e r m it , *  
in d e n ify in g  fo r  a ll p r o p e r ty  d e s tr o y e d .
— C . I I .  P a r k h u r s t .  *
K
GOD’S PEACE *
x
Writ ten by George Gibbs for Hie National Security League.) X
F r o m  th e  v e r y  m o m e n t w h e n  a v ic to r y  b y  fo r c e  o f  a rm s fo r  *  
G e r m a n y  w a s  s e e n  to  h e im p o ss ib le , w e  h ea rd  th e b e g in n in g s  o f  X. 
th e  c r y  fo r  m e r c y , fo r  th e r e  n e v e r  w a s  a b u lly  w h o  w a s n ’t a ls o  a  *  
c o w a r d  in h is  h e a r t . B u t  th e  is s u e  is  n o  lo n g e r  th at o f  re s to r a t io n  X. 
o r  e v e n  o f  re p a r a tio n . T h e  is s u e  n o w  is th e  c o n flic t  o f  tw o  I d e a ls , X. 
o n e  o f  w h ic h  m u st p er ish  fr o m  th e  ea r th  th a t th e  o th e r  m a y  liv e . *  
L o n g  a g o  th e  p h ilo s o p h y  o f  G e r m a n y  r e c o g n iz e d  in C h r is t i-  *  
a n ity  a m o s t  terr ib le  fo e  to  th e  g o s p e l o f  m ig h t . A n d  so  G e r m a n y  X  
r e lin q u ish e d  C lir jst  a n d  c h o s e  a g o d  o f  b ra ss . I t  is  on  th is  B a r -  X  
b a ria n  D e ity  th a t th ey  h a v e  c a lle d — “ th e  g o o d  o ld  G e rm a n  G o d ’’
— to  s a n c t ify  t h e ir ' l i e s ,  th e ir  p r id e , v a in -g lo r y  a n d  h y p o c r is y , *  
th e ir  u n m e n tio n a b le  c r im e s  a g a in s t  a h o r r ifie d  And o u tr a g e d  *?■ 
C h r is t ia n ity . X
B u t  th e  G o d  o f  a ll m a n k in d  is  s t ill in h is  h e a v e n . A n d  w e  *  
h is  c r e a tu r e s , d e d ic a te d  o u r s e lv e s  to  h is  s e r v ic e , a rm ed  w ith  h is  X  
m ig h t a n d  m a je s ty  fo r  a ju s t  r e tr ib u tio n . D o e s  h e  fo r g iv e  th e  *  
c r im e s  o f  L o u v a in ?  A n d  th e  L u s ita n ia ?  * * * T h e n  h o w  X  
ca n  w e ?  B u t  le t  u s  p r a y  th a t  th e  P r in c e  o f  P e a c e , w h o  b r o u g h t  *- 
a ls o  a s w o r d , w ill  g u id e  o u r  c o u n s e ls  to  r e s to r e  fo r  o u r s e lv e s  a n d  *
o u r  c h ild r e n ’s  c h ild r e n  th e  B r o th e r h o o d  o f  M a n  th r o u g h o u t  th e  
w o r ld . X
— G e o r g e  G ib b s . *■
X
v  X  V  r  X  X X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X
HOW AMERICANS FOUGHT
At the Second Eattle ol the Marne and 
Defeated the Huns.
fallier's system. Blanche, however, has I 
no idea she lias been an Apache girl. |
"The Slag” follows Iht lo her chateau, 
again saves her from |>e Guise and re ­
calls Ihe love she bore him as an 
Apache. “The Slag" reforms and 
Blanche finds happiness will) him.
The second installment of Ihe serial. 
'The Hand of Vengeance,” is shown on 
lliese two days and bears out the ex­
citing promise made in tlie llrst 
soile. Conway Bass, Hie detective
one of tin- essential charaeleristics 
of lliis bailie iniisl always he the part 
played in il by the Americans. For 
Ihe llrsl lime on European soil a large 
number of American troops, formed in ­
to (Jivjsi ms. found Ihems'-lvcs engaged 
in a military operation on a  very large 
scale; they were about to undergo a 
decisive ordeal.
' ! From Ibis ordeal I hey came out with
jt " | flying colors, in every sense of the
sadly fooled in "schem ing For Mil­
lions."
Monday and Tuesday William S. 
llarl is seen al his best in a splendid 
photo-drama, 'The Prim al Lure.” Epi­
sode :j of "Hands I p" will start Ihe 
applaijse. for Hie serial has caught on 
in line style.—adv.
Y. M. C. A. IN FRANCE
The W ar Personnel Board of Ihe 
National W ar Council of I lie Young 
Men's Glirislian Associations of !'ie 
In i ted Stales, has jus-1 issued i e II 
for 7000 men workers to go to Franc’ 
and work among the Aineaean soldiers, 
notw ithstanding the fact that Ihe war 
is over. The call was issued just tie- 
fmv the Armistice was signed hut willi 
a full knowledge lliat the end was I 
near.
'I'lie rail w as made train* France and: 
is the hesl evidence that P :s well | with J h e m -tli i -y  waul In 
derstnod llial il will be a long 'i-ne be . . . , „  ..
fore lie- American Army will be d e - lback- rhey w ant to P'isl. on all It.
•words. Tin- gullnnlry with which tin y 
fought; the -kill of llieir officers, Ihe 
heroism of the men excited the wonder 
and admiral-m of every Frenchman 
who came inlo contact with them. 
Many of my comrades were delighted 
lo bear w itness to lle-ir valor and cool­
ness. General Degoutte was for a 
long time in Morocco, commanding tie- 
celebrated Moroccan division, which is 
one of the glories of our arm y: all ils 
regiments have Hie "fmirragere." and 
llieir flags are d'-coraled with thr* Le­
gion of Honor. Hi speaking of the 
American division which fought at 
Ghateau-Thierry tlie general declared. 
"I couldn't have done belter with my 
'Marocaine,’ " and -General Gouraud 
said of the men: “They are as good as 
Ihe hesl of our poihi.s”
"As to Hie Americans,” Focli said 
"yon may say Hi d they are admirable 
soldiers: I have only one fault to 'find 
forward
too fast—I am obliged to hold them 
hack. They want to
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
TREATS ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
192 Limerock Street.
Phone 191
ROCKLAND, ME.
68-F-tf
l ime ,  and kill as m any Germans 
Ihey possibly can.”
Wlu-n lle-se gallant American divis­
ions received their baptism of llri 
lighting magnificently Inside Hie w ar- 
hardened French troops, a  decisive mo 
ment in Hie w ar had been reached. 
The comradeship, Ihe brotherhood, be 
tween Hie Froncti and the Americans 
one week ago Tuesday. Not a bad ,Vas strengthened upon Ihe Held of 
record for w hat used to lie called a 'b a i l ie ,  and llieir blood, shed side by
mobilized and brought back homo. In 
Hie call for Hie 5000 men the Wat P"M- 
sonnel Board says that ue-n will le- 
more needed over there in Ire  fuHin 
Ihhn in the past.
No session "f Kockland Municipal 
Court has been found necessary since
ST0NINGT0N SOLDIER WOUNDED
Mr. :in^ l Mrs. W alter G. Hart of ijtoii- 
inglun received word Tuesday that 
llieir son. I’rivale Fulton it. Hart, had 
been severely wounded during Ihe 
Overseas lighting of Sept. 17. Tie- 
wound is understood to he in Ihe left 
hip. Private Hart is in a  French hos­
pital rapidly recovering.
The wounded soldier w as born in 
Slonington Jan. 2. |S!»r». and graduated 
from Ihe High School of that town in 
loti. The next two y.-trs he was e m ­
ployed by Swallow w Pales of Boston 
and Ihe next season was on a steam 
yacht. Prior lo joining the colors Ii- 
was clerking in .1. F. W est's grocery 
store at Stoninglun. He enlisted in 
the Army l ist April, and was assigned 
lo Go. IS. 302d Machine Gun Battalion.
DON’T SELL YOUR BONDS
Despite Ihe operation of Ihe treasury 
sinking fund for buying up a limited 
quantity  of Liberty bonds thrown on 
the m arket, treasury officials say, 
nothing can prevent the price from 
continuing below par after tlie w ar if 
many holders sell llieir bonds. Conse­
quently a campaign of education seek­
ing to have owners hold bonds will he 
started  after th e  in-xl w ar loan.
COMING TO PORTLAND
Portland is said to he one Of 10 de­
barkation ports for the retmtning 
troops of the American Expeditionary 
Forces, n  is generally believed that 
the 71 Hi Regiment Hie old Maine Coast 
Artillery and Hie fsilli Pioneer Infant­
ry Regiment, formerly Ihe Milliken 
unit, will have it for their landing 
place.
wide open city.
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE. 400 MAIN STREET 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
Telephone 160-W.
BAY STATE FILM
Best'offer buys any part of my 300 shares
CENTRAL MAINE
Power Gfi Pfil. Stock. Bought and Sold. 
Will sell 10 shares a t rery  low price. 
90*92 M. S. WINSLOW. Woodfords. Me.
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
K  h an d y  Calcium  com pound th a t  «afo- 
guards ag a in st chronic lung and  th ro a t  
troubles. A ton ic-resto ra tive  prepared 
w ithout harm fu l o r h ab it-fo rm ing  drugs. 
T ry them  today.
50 cents a box, including war tax
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
BEV. A E. SCOTT. Kector 
81 Pleasant Street Telephone 29-M
Note: If this telpehnne is not answered,
call 715-M.
Sunday next before Advent. N'nv 21th. Holy 
Communion at 7.30 a m : Choir Rehearsal 
In tlie Church a t 9.30: Morning Prayer 
with music and sermon a t 10 30; Church 
School in Ihe choir-room at 12: Evening 
Prayer with music and sermon a t 7 30.
Guild. Annual business meeting a t 79 Sum­
mer St. Tuesday evening. Reports for 
the past year from officers and chairmen 
of committees. Election of officers. All 
members requested to attend.
Thanksgiving Day. next Thursday. Morning 
Prayer and Holy Communion at 191 
Broadway a t 8 a. m.
St. Andrew's Day. Saturday, Nov. 30th. an ­
nouncement later.
Choir. We very much want all members 
present next S unday: there are some 
plans to present.
Church School. All come at noon next Sun­
day. and hear of something we want to 
do Christmas.
Army and Navy men always welcome.
>iile fur Ihe suin'; just c-uusp, sealed 
i forever Ihe union of these two great 
nations. -From "Marshal Knelt and the 
Second K iltie of the Marne," by Ray­
mond Recouly (Gaplain \  , in Ihe De­
cember Scribner. *
D o c t o r ’s
F o r m u la
O v e r  100 Y e a r s  o f  S u c c e ss
JOHNSON’S  
Anodyne LINIMENT
CIn te rn a l a s  w e l l  as E x te r n a l  use)
A soothing, healing Anodyne that 
speedily stops suffering. Wonder­
fully effective for Coughs, Colds, 
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills, 
Sprains, Strains, and many other 
common ills.
F o r  m o re  th a n  a  c e n tu ry  h u m a n ity 's  b e s t
“ F r i e n d  i n  N e e d ’?
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
THE DAY
You boasted the Day. and you toasted the Day, 
And now the Day has come 
Blasphemer, braggart and coward all,
Little you reek of the numbing ball.
The blasting shell, or the "white arm ’s"  fall.
As they speed poor humans home.
You spied for the Day. you lied for the Day, 
And woke the Day’s red spleen 
Monster, who asked God's aid Divine,
Then strewed His seas with the ghastly mine; 
Not all the waters of the Rhine
Can wash your foul hands dean.
You dreamed for the Day, you schemed for the
D ay;
Watch how the Day will go 
Slayer of age and youth and prime 
(Defenceless slain for never a crime)
You are steeped in blood as a hog in slime. 
False friend and cowardly foe.
You have sown for the Day, you have grown 
for the Day :
Yours is a harvest red.
Can you hear the groans and the awful cries? 
Caiwyou see the heap of slain that lies,
And sightless turned to the flame-split skies 
The glassy eyes of the dead 
The glassy eyes of the dead?
You have wronged for the Day. you have longed 
for the Day,
Th.it lit the awful flame,
T is  nothing to you that hill and plain 
Meld sheaves of dead men amid the gra in :
The widows mourn for their loved ones slain. 
And mother’s curse your nAne.
But after the Day there’s a price to pay 
For the sleepers under the sod. 
j And He you have mocked for many a day—*
S Listen, and hear what He has to s a y : 
"Vengeance is mine, I will repay "
What can you say to God?
I —English writer unknown.
j
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TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Maine. Nor 22. 1918. 
Personally appeared Neil S Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing C o . and that of 
the Issue of The Courier llasclte of Nov 10. 
litIK there was printed a total of 5.750 topics 
Before me. J W CROCKEIt.
Notary Public.
“I pledge allegiince to my Rag »n d to
my country lor which it etands, one
nation indivisible with liberty and
Justice lor all."
Everybody pcrognizes 1 lie natural 
lack of interest that voters of both 
parties feel in an election out nf sea­
son, such as Rorklaiid is to hold on 
l)ec. !». None the less. The Courier- 
Gazelle believes it to be the duty, as it 
should be the pleasure, of Ihe Repub­
licans tif the eily to organize lo the 
support "f .indue Campbell, their nom­
inee  of the primaries. In a Legislature 
mi fully representative of ihe Republi­
can vot t s  if every part of the Stale 
it should be Rockland's ambition to lie 
recognized. Nolmdy <[ueslions Jmlge 
Campbell’- high d ia rae te r and sound 
polilieal eiiuipment. Nor sliould we 
lose sigtd of one point in particular. 
The world is advancing Inward the day 
wlieii tlie rum power shall forever lie 
pul out of  business. Tile l oiled 
Slates is already a long way on Ihe 
road. Congress lias passed the meas­
ure making prohibition ar. amendment 
to the constitution, waiting only upon 
the ratitlealf'in by the Slates. NYith 
.bulge Campbell our reprcsenlalivc at 
Augusta. Rockland would appear upon 
the right side of Ihe question when 
the Maine Legislature next w inter by 
its vote uf ratification, reatllnns the be­
lief of our people in Ibis great and 
righteous principle.
The arm y of occupation is rapidly 
taking possession of all territory which 
lias been in the ltands of the Hermans, 
and is tiring greeted everywhere with 
joyful acclaim. Tile Gorman govern­
ment Ins meantime surrendered lo the 
Allies 70 of its warships, in,'lulling 
S "ine of it- finest dreadnoughts, battle 
cruisers and submarines, and tlie once 
mighty nation is now divested of ils 
power lo do injury on Ihe sea. P rep­
arations for Ihe final peace negotiations 
are proceeding rapidly, bu i quietly, 
and it is definitely announced Hut 
President Wilson will go to France to 
preside over ttie opening sessions of 
tlie conference. Men in the arm y can­
tonments nf this country will begin 
returning to their homes next week, 
amt the return movement of the vic­
torious troops (iversoas will keep pace 
with it. Calm is succeeding Ihe storm.
THE FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Dralt Proceedings Came To A brup t1 
End Tuesday With Orders To Sum­
mon No More Men.
Monday's physical examinations at 
Ihe Court House marked ttie end ot 
draft proceedings so far ^  tlie regis­
trants are concerned. Calls had been 
issued fur fu rther examinations on 
W ednesday and today, but these were 
promptly revoked when orders came 
from the adjutant general's olllce to 
suspend examinations.
The Draft Board still lias lots to do 
in the way of completing tile classifi­
cation d the lS-yenr-ulds. and statis­
tical work, but the registrants are free 
to take up tin ir daily occupations, 
with little prospect that I'ncle Sain 
will ever find it necessary to make 
another such call in their lifetime.
The Courier-Gazette today presents 
Hie results of tlie final examinations: 
Qualified
Benjamin XV. liorgesun, S". Thumaston 
Timothy T. Donlan,
Neals A. .Nelson, 
t trie M. Peabody,
Lyford W. Boss,
Leigh It. Scott,
Ralph K. Thomas,
Dallas N. York, !
Limited Service
Nestor S. Brown,
ltiltou W. Balchetder,
Clinton E. Cramer.
Joseph A. Marshall,
Amos S. Young.
Disqualified
Percy E. Hill,
Marlin W. Knowlton,
Clarence H. Moore,
Earle F. Rokos,
Theodore It. Sweelland,
Rockland 
Thumaston 
Washington 
Yinalhaven 
Rockland 
liockporl 
North Haven
Rockland
W ashington
Washington
Camden
Yinalhaven
Rockland
Camden
Union
Rockland
Rockland
MAILING DATE EXTENDED
Soldiers’ Christmas Parcels May Be
Sent As Late As Nov. 30.—More
Labels.
The W ar and Poslolllce Departments 
have issued an order as of Nov. 15, au ­
thorizing extension of Ihe mailing dale 
of Christmas Parcels up to and includ­
ing Nov. :t0.
The W ar Department lias also au­
thorized Hie American Red Cross to 
have printed a sufficient num ber of ad­
ditional C h r is t in a s  labels exactly like
those received from abroad, these to 
lie furnished on request by chapters, 
branches and auxiliaries, lo the nearest 
relatives of men in the service, who 
have not received labels from abroad 
or w h o  have lost them'. These addition­
al labels are now ready for distribution 
at all Red Cross brandies in Knox 
county.
Applicants are required to sign a 
statement lo llie effect dial lie or she 
is Hie nearest relative in the United 
S la t.-  of the proposed recipient, that 
he or she lias not received a label from 
abroad or have lost it. and tli.it should 
such label be received later, it will not 
be used. E. g. Lcvensaler,
'Chair. Christmas Parcels Committee.
FUTURE OF NAVAL STATION
Will Be Maintained This Winter and May Be Permanent 
Factor— Other Stations Closing—Devlin and Tarbox 
Transferred To Boston.
There is much speculation at th is ! Lieut. H. R. Mullen, late 
time as to how long the Naval Reserve land Station is still 
Force will remain in existence and 
whether or not the Naval Training 
Station in lliis city will be abolished.
Arrangements have already been 
made to abolish the sm aller stations 
along the coast, but according to 
rumor o n e  station is to be retained as 
a permanent tlxlure in each Naval dis­
trict. and it seems to lie between Rock­
land and Portland which shall be the 
survival of tlie fittest in this district.
If sucli is the case there can be little 
question but that Rockland will win 
out. as it is larger and far better 
equipped than ils rival in tlie Maine 
metropolis.
That the Rockland station is to be 
continued, through the w inter at least, 
is evident from Ihe fact that the de­
partment is about to make an exten­
sion of 150 feet to the dock. It is s ta t­
ed also 1 hat tlie Coast P atro l boats 
Sntilla, Admiral and Yaleda. and the 
Canadian drifters 30 and 31 will be re­
tained at lids port, and will perform 
some of Hie service which fell to llie 
Coast Guard cu tlers  before llie la tter 
were w ithdraw n for outside patrol
duty.
On W ednesday three of the Coast 
us and Nelansu—said farewell lo Ihesfe 
ns and Nolan—said farewell to these 
waters, in dial capacity at least, amt 
were taken lo Boston, w here the guns 
will tie dismounted and tlie boats will 
tie placed out of commission.
Naval Reserves who comprised
rows have been turned into Hie gen­
eral detail a t Commonwealth P ier for 
transfer
There are upw ard of 400 Naval Be- 
servrs aa the Rockland Station, and 
from Hie headquarters in Boston there 
came inquiries this week as lo how I will bo given four month 
many more can be accommodated. Harvard Cadet School'.
The Stars and Stripes, tlie Paris or­
gan of ihe American expeditionary 
forces, tii-  ira n g ed  for Nov.<84 as ihe 
day upon which alt Hie American 
troops shall write home to father. 
Special delivery arrangements are un­
der way in order that “Father's day” 
shall !>•■ a* succi'ssful a- "M dlier's 
day" May 12 la-t. It is hoped that
SCHOOLS TO COMMEMORATE
Thanksgiving Exercises Will Be Held in 
Honor of the Great Victory.
Dr. Migiisliis ii. Thomas. Slate sup- 
| erintemien! of public schools. Tuesday 
sent out a communication to all school 
officers old teachers in the. State sug- 
: gosling that Thanksgiving commemor­
ative exercises lake place in the 
schools at 2 o'clock Wednesday after­
noon. Nov. 27.
“Because Hie great victory for free- 
iLoii and democracy accrues in its ben­
efit- first of all le the generation now 
receiving ils training for citizenship in 
‘lie scle it- of our Stale and nation, it 
s.vm s titling that wo commemorate llie 
triumph of democracy by suitable oh- 
s rv mces in o u r sell ails, th it we join 
wiili ttie nation in thanksgiving for the 
j privileges, afforded us in our form of 
government, and vouchsafed to u- by 
Almighty Hod.'’ say.- Dr. Thomas in his 
letter.
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IT PUTS JHE “PEP”
I n t o  P e p t i r o n , — T h e  C o m b i n a t i o n  o f  
P e p s i n ,  N u x ,  I r o n ,  C e l e r y .
This is what makes Peptiron of 
wonderful therapeutic value, and so 
successful a fte r influenza, the <rrip 
and in  blood and nerve troubles, 
anemia, paleness, nervous weakness 
and the exhausting worry and anx­
iety over the world war.
I t  is a real iron blood and nerve 
tonic, especially beneficial in the 
weakness following the influenza and 
grip, to worn-out, brain-fagged men, 
delicate women, school-tired girls, 
and to fast-growing boys, invalids 
and convalescents, the aged and in- 
linn. I t  actually puts iron, a natural 
sirengthener, into the blood, and re­
stores the wasted rod corpuscles. 
Your druggist knows its great merit.
•.ipiilly as possible the gov- 
W.i- tingbm i- bringing ttie 
■ i -la te  i>f paternalism. 
ias shown Hie world what 
when carried to its highest 
T B i- >n Herald tliink- 
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pioneer of preparedness,! 
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IF YOUR COPY IS LATE
Tf The Courier-Gazette fails to reach; 
its mail subscribers in proper season, 
it is not the fault of our mailing de-| 
partm ent but b.'cause Hie postal se r­
vice of the country is in a slate of 
congestion which doubtless the return 
of normal times will remedy. \ \ y  
cannot reply to tlie complaints of sub-1 
senbers o ther Hun as above. it is ' 
beyond our power to  make anv ini-1 "
i r  o n in th- p: >■ nt conditions. J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
Right in the center of the 
picture, our mackinaws for 
boys.
The nearest thing to an 
overcoat the active young­
ster will w'ear without a 
kick, because it’s short and 
easy and plenty of kicking 
room.
Prices, $10, $12.50. $13.50.
Storm coats, raincoats, 
school coats.
Overseas Caps, in heavy 
Khaki cloth with ear muffs, 
$ 2 . 0 0 .
Overseas Knitted Caps for 
boys and girls, Olive Drab 
with red star on side, $1.25.
if Hie Port 
temporary
charge, but will probably be relieved 
tlie ouming week by Lieut. Leon Little, 
who is returning from ijuebee, where 
he has been oh 'business fur ttie de­
partm ent. Liout. Mullen, as already 
announced in these columns, goes to 
the Little Building, Boston, together 
w ith Lieut. Arthur II. Stetson of Bath, 
who is to be relieved from liis present 
duties as section commander of llio 
Boothbay Harbor station, which goes 
out of existence in a few weeks. Lieut 
Lawson conies from M assachusetts to 
succeed Lieut. Stetson until the sta­
tion closes.
Ttie Machias Station, or which En­
sign Edward It. Veazie is now section 
commander, will be closed nut later 
Ilian Dec. 1C.
Two of the best known Naval Re­
serves at the Rockland Station were 
lost by transfer this week. Mark 
Henry Devlin, seaman second class, 
was ordered by tlie commandant of the 
district to report at the district detail 
office, and tlie former Holy Cross foot­
ball s ta r  will be a member of the team 
which will represent tlie First Naval 
District in the big Thanksgiving Day 
game.
.1. Malcolm Tarbox. chief commissary 
stew ard left yesterday for Boston and 
becomes a member of llie examining 
board at Hie Little Building. M'liellier 
lie is la ter retired to private • life 
The remains in tlie service "Tarby’ 
their home address will probably continue 
to be Rockland, as be showed excellent 
judgment some months ago by marry 
ing a nice Rockland girl.
Sixty of the Reserves took the en 
sign's examination Wednesday, and i 
was announced that those wtio pas 
training at
FITTING FOR CHAPLAIN
Rev. Mr. P ra tt Sends Greetings To His 
Numerous Rockland Friends.
Editor of Tlie Courier-Gazelle:
i have wished tha t I had found time 
to see them ill before I left Rockland, 
but 1 am sending good wishes for a 
glad Thanksgiving lime to all my 
friends in Rockland. 1 had a very de­
lightful trip to Kentucky and made 
many pleasant acquaintances on the 
trains. Me went via New York and 
the mountain coal and iron area of 
Pennsylvania. 1 found the big corn 
and w heat areas of Ohio and Indiana 
most interesting, and from the moun­
tains of wheat s traw  seen on every 
side—there should be no question 
about the w hite bread supply for the 
people of Rockland this w inter! 1 
reached the Camp S aturday a t noon 
and was met at the Louisville station 
by a fine group of Red Cross ladies, 
'Hod nless tlie Red Cross ladies!) 
They gave us a fine lunch and sent us 
on to Camp Thylor quite happy.
Camp Taylor is located southeast of 
Louisville six miles. It covers about 
25 miles of area and contains 73.000
men. I.....king from a hit! that rises
tlie center it' is an imposing sight as 
far as llie eye can see on every side.
1 was welcomed by Commandant 
Brown in a most friendly way. and 
given certain papers to fill out. One 
was an insurance policy. I was sworn 
in as a soldier in the United s ta tes  
Army, in the branch called tlie School 
uf Chaplaincy. It is the only one yi Hie 
world, and from so much as I have 
seen uf it. it is about Hie most busi­
ness-like proposition I ever rail into!
Tlie day’s routine begins at 6B0 with 
the reveille and we have 30 m inutes 
setting-up drill in the open field, plain 
work of llie most useful physical kind: 
then “chow”—good, plain food served 
without frills: then we line up and go 
lo classes in Military Law. Internation­
al Law. Military Hygiene. French, etc., 
and believe me they keep you on deck 
all the time! This is real arm y life and 
Ihe chaplaincy lias it as real as any­
body.
1 consider it an unspeakable privilege 
lo have been here, to see this wonder­
ful organization and to be under ils in­
struction for these weeks, especially 
so a« this i- the last session to be held. 
It dni - not look now as if I would get 
to France but we never can tell what 
the fu ture lias in store. They give us 
comfortable quarters, a good cot and 
fine, w arm  blankets and plenty of tlie 
jollies) kind of com pany—Baptists, 
Methodists. Unitarians. Catholics. Jew  
and what not, but they all are one. and 
if you could hear them sing “ M'hen the 
Roll is Hailed Up Yonder” it would 
make even the Liberty Chorus give a 
decision in our favor. Keep the home 
fires burning and I’ll be home to see 
you on ChristmasS M\ L. P ra tt.
Camp Taylor. Louisville. Ky.,
Nov. 18. 1!*18.
MRS. S. A. ADAMS
Annie H. Rave wife of Simeon A. 
Adams, died Nov. 13 it tier residence 
2'.‘l Hiinerock stree t, aged 52 years. 
Mr. Adams, who bad served several 
terms as city treasurer, moved to 
Union i few years ago and w as sue 
e* --fully  conducting a large farm, 
when Mrs. Adams’ health became so 
serious that the abandonment of tier 
duties was found necessary. At 
hospital in Belfast it was learned that 
she was suffering from an incurable 
d - m s ... m ,._ a p j  Air--;. Adams reopened 
fheir forrqer home pn Lijn-ruck street,' 
w li-re the ta lle r awaited tlie final sum ­
mons with calm, uncomplaining spirit, 
lo r in 'erc-t centering upon the xveliare 
” f Hu? loved ones who w ere to be left 
h-hintl. The cheerful and lovable di-- 
P '-ition  which had been hers through 
!ife i- the memory which w iij be cher­
ished by tlie bereaved ones and Mrs 
Ad mis' many friends. Tlie deceased 
w is a member of the Christian Scienc 
Church and the funeral services Sun­
day iftem oon were conducted in ae- 
•orctance with ttiat faith. Edward B.
pear acting as reader. Mrs. Ibrook 
C:'"ss -tu g . Ttie floral offerings and 
tlie attendance of so many friends 
were evidence of loving regard Ilia; 
greatly comforted the family. The 
be n ee, w ere Reuben S. Thorndike and 
' ‘•urge M'. Ames of Rockland. Frank 
A. Beverag- of Thomaston and Charles 
D. !!• yt of Union. Ttie interment w as 
in Achorn cemetery.
Tiie deceased is survived by her 
husband. one son. John Robert Adams, 
two brothers. C hart.- Rave of \e ,x  
5 irk and Ernest of Rockland; and one 
lister. Mrs. L. A. Grant of Rocldand.
-
RED CROSS HOME SERVICE
What It Does To Guard the Interests 
of Enlisted Men.
Men in the service, and ilieir families 
should be posted as to the legal s ta tus 
of botli the man and his family as pro­
vided for by special act of Congress 
If legal proceedings are commenced 
against a man in the service, the court 
may grant a stay  of action until Hire 
m onths after the man re tu rns home 
Judgment by default canot be taken 
against a  man in the service during Ids 
absence without special order from tlie 
court.
M'hile a man in the service is away. 
Ids family cannot be dispossessed or 
evicted from their home w ithout spe 
cial order of the court, provided lb 
amount of rent they are paying is not 
over 850 a month.
If a man in the service purchased 
property on the installm ent plan and 
paid a dtpusit o r installm ent on it In 
fore entering ttie m ilitary service. Hie 
party  which sold it to him cannot re 
take it w ithout special order of llie 
court.
If there is a  mortgage on an enlisted 
man’s property, dated prior to March 
8, 1918, and if he owned the property 
before entering military service, tlie 
mortgage cannot be foreclosed and the 
property sold in Ids absence w ithout a 
special order of the court.
Ttie government lias made provisions 
w hereby non paym ent of dues 
prem iums or insurance policies or fra­
ternal benefit memberships will not 
cause the lapse of such a policy or 
membership during the absence of a 
man in tlie military service.
The land or property of a man in Hie 
service, or of tlie dependents of such 
a man, cannot be sold for Hie collec­
tion of taxes or assessm ents w ithout 
a special order of Hie courts. If llie 
courts perm it such a sale, the man may 
redeem sucli property at any time w ith­
in six m onths after the w ar is over 
by paying the original taxes due with 
0 per cent interest.
Call on the Home Service Agent in 
your Red Cross Branch for all infor 
illation.' Home Service Headquarter': 
Room No. 2 Postufflee Building, Hock 
land, Me. Office hours week days 2 p 
m. to 3 p. m. Telephone '6iO-R.
PARK THEATRE
Sir Gilbert Parker never w rote 
stronger novel than “M’ild Youth,” ttie 
screen version of which w ill be shown 
today and tomorrow. It is the story 
of a young girl m arried to ail old man 
who abuses her. She is saved after 
runaw ay accident by a young neighbor 
There exists between them, onacknowl 
edged even to themselves, a sort of 
tacit understanding, a  sym pathy, un 
spoken, unobserved, yet strong in itself, 
M atters seem inextricably tangled Ixhen 
a quick tu rn  of fate leaves tlie girl 
yvidow. The Chinese servant, Li Choo 
play- i prominent part when he lend 
a helping hand to the young lovers, and 
the young widow feels she owes him a 
debt of gratitude at least: Tlie picture 
is presented by an all-star cast, headed 
by Louise Huff and Theodbre Roberts 
and Hie producer is J. S tuart Blackton 
called the m aster of screen-craft.
Another great pliotu-drama dealing 
with llie w ar perod will be shown 
Monday and Tuesday under Hie title 
of "Tlie P ru ss ian  Cur." Read this 
brief synopsis:
M'hile America pursues tier w ays of 
peace, the German Kaiser and his 
Junkers plan to conquer die world. 
Blighting, ravishing, murdering, Hun 
hordes sweep into France, while dead­
ly U-boats dart tike sharks through 
the seas. Eventually Ihe Lusitania is 
sunk, and America declares w ar on Ger­
many.
Before Ambassador Bernstoff leaves 
llie United States, he establishes here 
a far-reaching spy system , headed by 
Otto Goltz Capt. Horst von der Goltz), 
and M'olff von Eidel. Ttiese m aster 
spies and their agents burn  factories, 
wreck trains, practice sabotage, s tir  up 
labor troubles, hara-» our w ar work in 
every possible way.
In a great industrial center, Rosie 
O'Grady Miriam Cooper! is loved by 
Dick Gregory, an American soldier. 
Her sister, Lily, is wooed, won and 
brutally  driven to her death by Goltz, 
the spy. But Goltz'- nest nf eqemy-nats 
is cleaned out by the soldiers, headed 
by Gregory, and Goltz himself i- killed 
by his dead wife's brother. Von Eidel 
also is trapped, arrested and imprisoned 
bu t is taken from jail by indignant 
citizens aud shot. Meanwhile, American 
forces pour into France, and the Kaiser, 
maddened by the collapse of his dream 
of conquest, die- like a Prussian cur.
After quite a long absence Douglas 
Fairbanks will be thrice welcomed as 
tlie mid-week attraction. Ttie title 
•Bound in Morocco” opens up \a s t pos­
sibilities.—advt.
GETS A FLYING START
Baptist Men’s League Is Highly Enter­
tained At Season’s Openiug Session.
Tlie Baptist Men’s League lietd its 
first meeting of the season Wednesday 
night, aud found its only drawback in 
the boisterous weather, widen s e r .td  
lo lessen the attendance somewhai. 
Inclusive of guests there w e e  51 men 
at tables, and a baked bean supper, 
excellently served, was attacked with 
vigor. Everybody missed tne past"!-. 
Rev. W. L. P ratt, and a le tter e x -re -- ' 
ing that fact and containing llie 
League's best wishes, wag forum  t • I 
tu him at Gamp Taylor. Louisville, !<:•-. 
where he is taking Hie intensive iru .i- 
eourSe to become an arm y chap­
lain.
Frank Ii. Iggraham entering upon hi- 
second term as president, look occa­
sion to thank the League for that c< ur 
lesy and the kindness whieti the mem­
bers had shown during his late iijiie- 
He also annutmc’cil the appointment of 
these com m ittee-: Entertainment
Vesper A. Leach. Frank B. Miller and
F. A. M 'inslow; finance. Edward J. 
Morey. Frank A. Ma.xoy and E. H. Grit 
executive. Everett L. Spear, Maurice 1>- 
Snow and Albert A. Gay.
. W. Burpee, Fred S. Rhodes and
G. A. M'alker were adm itted to mem­
bership. The members stood with 
bowed heads for a few m om ents' ii 
memory of Hip late C. F. Simmons xvli 
was one of the League’s valued work­
ers.
Newspaper Accuracy” was llie topi 
of a 20-minute address by Maine’s in s! 
known new spaper man. Sam E. Conner 
of llie Lewiston Journal. Accuracy 
the first w ord" in a newspaper ollii 
he said, by way of preface to a very i 
teres ting description of how a daily 
new spaper is made. Tlie reader idler) 
rem arks that a news item ts erroneous 
or exaggerated, basing his opinion on 
information obtained from a singl 
source. Mr. Gunner explained that th 
trained new spaper man does not trust 
himself to one person’s version of .any 
incident, but proceeds to interview 
several and sifts their statem ent 
down to uh .it appears to be the most 
reliable basis. Mr. Conner referred 
to "creative reporting,” as they call it 
out M'est. in which llie reporter draw 
upon his imagination in supplying d> 
tails which are unobtainable. Ilis de­
scription of hour Ihe New Siberia m ur­
der was w ritten  for a 'Bangor news­
paper was an illuminating instance of 
how "creative reporting” smnetim 
hits the nail on tlie head. Tlie tru s t­
w orthiness of new spaper men was at 
discussed. Many tilings are told them 
in confidence, and ttie cases are ’ 
rare where a  breach of that confidence 
occurs.
Mr. Conner spoke extemporaneously 
but was as much at home as lie would 
be in handling a choice news yarn 
and his talk w as enjoyed immensely.
Changes that will be w rought in lit 
old world as the result of the war 
formed the basis of an exceedingly 
(cresting address by Prof. Stanwood of 
Bowdoin College. Ttie speaker is 
graduate of Oxford University, ha 
been connected with llie British M'ar 
Office, and a t Bowdoin is lecturer on 
international law. Almost as familiar 
with Europe as his audience is with 
Rockland: brought into contact with 
the great men who have been framing 
world history, and a close student of 
foreign affairs since he returned In 
this country. Prof. Stanwood was in a 
position lo discuss a topic of absorb­
ing interest with an absolute certainty 
of his ground.
The peoples of Europe w ere seen 
through bis eyes at a new angle. 
Hardly any nation that lie did nut dis­
cuss w ith intimate knowledge, and llie 
audience certainly learned more about 
llie meaning of tlie word Hun. P ro '. 
Stanwood had a word of praise for the 
Bulgarians, who. lie thinks were drawn 
into the w ar by scheming politicians. 
He feels sorriest for Ihe Poles, whose 
lands bail already furnished three 
meats for hungry European nations. 
Tlie Irish problem w as discussed at 
considerable length. Prof. Stanwood 
telling nf the advance England lias al- 
readv made toward giving that country 
self government, and how separate di­
visions of Ireland are at odds as to 
what is w anted. According lo Prof. 
Stanwood’s v e rs io n ‘Ireland w ants to 
rule itself—wilti England’s financial 
assistance—and also w ants a represen­
tation In tile English Parliament to siy  
how the money shall tie raised.
Tlie speaker could not altogether 
conceal his impatience at the delay 
which lliis nation exercised when, in 
his opinion, it was plainly a du ty  to 
interfere in the great European w ir. 
He also evinced considerable skep- 
ticisin as to the success of llie 
League of Nations, and lasting peace. 
Men forget Hie horrors of war. and r - 
member only tlie glories, lie said.
-----------------------  I
A LOCAL LABOR BUREAU
Im portant Action Taken at Merchant’s 
Association Meeting Last Night Af­
fecting Industrial Conditions.
The establishment of a Untied Stale- 
Bureau of I-ibur in this city, to aid in 
Hie readjustm ent of llie labor probiem 
for both employer and employ-', will
probably be the early oulcm i? uf m
im portant meeting held by the Rock­
land M erchants Association last nigh'. 
This m eeting was addressed by Leslie 
M". Sprague of M'asliington. D. U.. D. - 
partm ent of Labor and Employment 
Bureau, whose subject was "Mobilizing 
Our Man Power." lie explained the 
methods used in this system  of bu­
reaus. seven uf yvhjch liav ■ already 
'been established in Maine. M ai o.t of 
work a re  enabled to find employment, 
and vice versa. C. S, Hiebbuni of An 
gusta is the federal director of the de­
partment for Maine, and there is a!- 
readv in existence here a cunijiiuni'y 
labor board consisting of Reuben 
Thorndike, m anager of the It lekland 
Farm ers’ l nion: M'itliam 0. Roger: 
representing labor unions: in I i • _ 
B. Mood, president of (lie Rockland & 
Rockport Lime Co. Director llichborn 
i- In he asked by the local committee
• nil Merchants A— vialion !•> establish
* U. 5. B ureau of Labor in this city, 
and an examiner nominated by Hi? 
Community Labor Board xvill prob­
ably be appointed to the permanent 
charge of the Bureau. This examiner 
will receive a nominal salary.
Ttie departm ent yvas designed - 
war measure, but its assistance is 
particularly  desirable in unsettled in­
dustrial conditions such as m ust en­
sue w ith the full restoration of j , •. 
The undesirable features of private em­
ployment bureaus xvill be done a wav 
with.
DR, T, E. T IBBETTS
Dentist
C om tr M ali and Winter S tm t* . Rockland
FLOWERS FOR THANKSGIVING
C H R Y S A N T H E r i U M S
A B ouquet of
POM POM S, CARNATIONS OR R O SE S
s h o u l d  g r a c e  y o u r  T h a n k s g i v i n g  t a b le .
H a v e  y o u  o r d e r e d  t h e m  y e t ?
A r e  y o u  a  T h a n k s g i v i n g  g u e s t ?  Send flowers. 
A l w a y s  a g o o d  id e a  t o
H. M . S IL S B Y , F lo r is t
18 255 C A M D E N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D
^  i j i i • I
I  1 > i i , a
M k e . s .  i y
TELEPHONE 294, 295
Native F ow l................ 42c }
Native Chicken............48c >
N . r  .. ( THANK5G5VIING[Native Lseese............... 45c I
Turkeys as low as any store for first-class Birds
Lamb..............32c to 40c Native P ork ...42c  to 44?
Roast Beef. . .  ,25c to 40c Veal R oast . . . .  30c to 40c
Celery, Mixed Nuts, Oranges and Grapes
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 23
Veal Steak.................... 45c
Salt Lean Pork............28c
Best Round Steak. . . .  35c 
Best Rump S teak ... .40c  
Rib Roast B eef...........25c
Sirloin R oast............... 28c
Porterhouse R oast... 32c
Hamburg Steak......... 25c
Stew B eef..................... 28c
Corn Beef. . . .  18c to 25c
Order Early Friday or Saturday for Delivery
R I C H A R D S  & P E R R Y  BROS. ]
P a r t i  T h e a t r e
W E D ., N O V . 27
S F E C I A 1  a E N G A G  E M  E >  T
J®*&** ^ .  S E E N  H F .R  F 
P R E V IO U S  TO  T H E  B O STO N  A PPEA R A N C E
A G R E A T  B IG  C O L O S S A L  S H O W  
W IT H  A C R A M P  O P E R A  C A S T
PRICES 50c, 75c. $ 1 .0 0  $ 1 5 0  
Seat Sale M onday M ail O rders Now
Jim s Corner F o r m  eraWh i t ii < )/'*
ATTENTION— MR. SM OKER
It is to your advantage to look this ad. over 
CAREFULLY and buy you enough to last OVER THE 
HOLIDAYS.
In order to introduce
MY COMPLETE LINE OF CIGARS
I aci going to sell lor
ONE DAY ONLY, SATURDAY, NOV. 23
All Standard Brands at the Following Prices Straight:
J. W. A.
BLACKSTONE
7-20-4
QUINCY
EL ROI TAN
HARVARD
BEL RIO v
PETER SCHUYLER
OVERLAND
POET
CHANCELLOR 
EL YUTAN
PIPPIN 
KEYSTONE 
TOTEM 
[I FORT HILL 
J MORA 335 
*  FRANKLIN w
GREYSTONE .
! LA CALIDAD k P
h GREEN SMOKERS ' u
J. W. A. JUNIOR 
BLACKSTONE, JR 
DON ROBINO / 
Remember—POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY
Fruits as usual, the Best at the Lowest Price
J A M E S  D O N D I S
352 ELM STREET, CORNER ELM
Calk of ti
C o m in g  N e ig h b n  
j,o f. 26— buontlun b 
Borne for AgeU Women 
Xov. 2ti— Mask Kill tiy 
C> in tlie Arcade.
Nov 28—Thanksgiving 
Nov. 2‘J—Metheliesei- I 
Ruth Eilingwood. corner 
si reels.
Nov. 29— King Hiram • 
special convocation for ir 
Dec O— Ftnotecol Vie 
Dec 2—Shakespeare S 
Kiln BufTum. Drove sin 
Dec. 9—Special elec:: 
choose a represent*! 1
Dec. 11-19—Amnia! M r 
.XI E. vestry.
Dec. 13—C ttJ tchoi 
Dec 17*19— Maine Sis |  
Portland
Dec. 17-19—-Pn |
Dec. 25—Christmas D.:
Bents are 
Henob-t’i »t 
xvill hold its
OMI'IV.
View
annua
Several uncomplii
have been m ole ahu
xx'eek.
William Alvin Mel
Ellen Belli'lhaxv Max.
tenlious at the Utile
Flint.
The Pas!1 Grands
the Union Hdd Fell..
nigld, and xvill then
degree.
The lick. •l sale fm
Hose Co.’s annual i
the Arcade next 
leaves n>> ilmibl Ilia'
(lie usual big slice.--
Siqil. ii. II. It. ni l 
Biel’lj’ Of this eilx 
president nf tin* ~11,■ 
so d a  lion uf Nexv En 
Volition was recently
Kiiur Solonnm Ten., 
w ork on the ttuyal \ 
night, Ihe eaiicliilat. - 
Peaslee, Clarenee -Ii 
John M’. Oakley unit 
Sian.
Juhn lailsiin i- irt’.iil 
from a long and eriln 
noxv able in -it up. 
store on < amnion 
hniighl by Elinor It. 
in charge.
Four Knox county a 
l,itt|p.fip|.l. M. A. John­
son and Frank II. In­
in allenilance ii|mn Hi 
sion of I.inouln count : 
tills week. Chief Jus 
presiding.
A djutant M. Van -  
have recently come I 
Hamilton. Ohio, to Lit 
Salvation \rm y uni 
rooms in the Salvation 
Van Sweden has been i
has come to the .....
tier condition xxitl nui> 
Army service- are 
T hursday and S itu rd i 
at 3 and 7 p. in. Sond e
Aurora Hodge eunfe : 
gree upon Paymaster 
Me. Bomb,ild. \ldeii I’
H. Sanborn Thursday n 
meeting tile N IV.ll lie 
Masons held one of 
banquets in Temple ha 
ing under the direct
I. umb. Ensign Itobepi 
ciatcd as l"a-tm as|er. 
made by E. C. I’ay-on. 
and It., ri. Mbitehou-e.
Knox county's old, i
the Grand Hodge -----
last week were Frank 
grand master, and 
noblp grand of the V 
-Mr. Miller xv.i- qq.ui::' 
lily  grand pali'i.ircli f 
trie t, xxiiieli in.dude- 1 
in Rockland. Camib 
I 'nion and Swan'- 1st u 
of Rockland was ■; 
grand m aster ful* He 
which include- tlie i l l  
of Itockland, Camde:i. • 
Yinalhaven. The d< pit 
fur the 161b distric t i- 
M 'arren who has le 
It/Mind Fund, M'.ildub' 
Appleton. The eomndll 
gave Belief Buhin.-tm t'
of the cummilt.......ii api
bersbip on llie cumuli I 
lows' Hume; and gaxe 
membership un the cu" 
dieiary and Itebekah lod 
Crosby of u.unden was 
il.'ii! uf Hi,. Behi'kab \ - |
B E E
F a n cy
ST E M
Porterhouse, 
Hamburg,
Neck Pie Meat,] 
Everf
The Best 
this year. V| 
more at wholel
c  o
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ta lk  of the t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Events
closed forI he football season  ha Rockland High.
I In- K ik s have a meeting Monday nighl 
wilh two candidates for initiation. 
f,,r^ K ° mne„Day f° r  the R" W  / ' 7  I f o n , T h a n k s g iv in g  s e r v ic e s  o f 
... Mask l-iill by the N. A. Burpee Bose V r n " ' ' l" 's will take p la c e  ill th e
the Arcade. . _  M e th o d is t  c h u r c h  W e d n e s d a y  a t  7.30 p.v,v ;8 —Thanksgiving Day. 
v  , - Methebesec I’luh meets with Mrs. I
I- ingwood, corner of Grove and Colon J To Junior L e a g u e  " i l l  h a v e  a social 
King llirant Council, II S. M , has 11 *Jle ,-'h-*tllO dist c h u r c h  p a r lo r s  a l  i p.
*,, .,1 eunrocatlon for inspection.
1., i. Penohscol View Crange Fair.
11, .• Shakespeare Society meets with Mrs
, Buffalo, drove street.
11.. 9—Special election In Rockland to 
r.‘ , • a representative to Legislature.
11-1--A nnual Methodist F air to Tie in 
M K. vestry.
Dec 13—City schools close.
Dec 17-19—Maine S tate Grange meets at
Portland.
p. 17-19—Freeport Poultry Show, 
pec. - —Christmas Day.
p. tils are scarce.
iliscol View Grange, Glencove, 
old its annual fair Friday, Dec. G. 
s - v ’ d tincompliiuenUry rem arks 
I...... made about Ihe w eather Ibis
......k.
"  a; on \lvin McLain and Florence 
I a H'lhisltaw have liled m arriage m- 
uis al the office of t.ily Clerk
Flint.
i’ isl (’.rands Association visils 
I iiii'ii (hid Fellow lodge loniorrow
- ’. nd " il l  there work Hie Ihird
liekel sale for II. ■ N. A. Rurpee 
I! — i . '.’s annual masque* it!.; ball in 
Arcade nexl Tuesday evening 
- no d'mill llial the aitai is lo l'e
usual lug success.
- p H. 11. Randall of A uburn fur­
or litis ciiy has been elected 
sid.Til of the superin tendents’ As-
- .:i .n of New England. The enn- 
v . m " a s  recently held in Boston.
. on s „ |,imim Temple Chapter had 
it Ihe Royal Arch degree Iasi 
p .-V. Ihe candidates being Hr. E. \V. 
)■ i- clarenee Shaw. Fred Unnekin.
it W. i lakley and Overness Sarke- 
sian.
.1 it Colson is gradually  r 'covering 
■ a a long and critical illne-s. and is 
. v dde lo sil up. An interest in uis 
mi Camden slroul has been 
h isltl by Elmer B. Crocket*, w in  is
tit rltarg.-.
l-'our Knox county attorneys. A. ?.
I Held. M. A. Johnson. R. !. Thomp­
son and Frank H. Ingraham , have been 
i •■■iidance upon the adjoutneil ses-
■ l.inculn eonnly supr"ia ■ coni !
- week. Chief Justice Cornish is 
presiding.
\ 11iilar11 M. Van Sweden amt wife 
i iv recently eome in lids city .from 
11. 11 il I on. < Olio, lo lake charge of the 
~ v.iiain Army and are occupying 
i in- m Ihe Salvation Army hull. Mrs. 
A m Svveden lias been in ill health, and 
lia- nunc In Ihe coast in Ihe hope Ihnl 
•■ondilion will improve. Salvation 
\ ii\ services a re  held Tuesday, 
irsdav and Saturday evenings and 
ml 7 p. m. Sundays.
Aurora Lodge conferred the third de- 
upon Paym aster J. A. Sargent. 
Mr. Rtunbold. Alden P ettee and Dr. \V.
II s mt,orn Thursday high I. Before the 
t limr the Naval Reserves who are 
Mi- ns held one of their enjoyable 
h iippieis in Temple hall, the affair be­
ing under Ihe direction of Horace 
I nh. Ensign Robert A. W ebster offi-
- w ere
made by E. C. ‘Pavson, Dr. J. A. Hichan
■ ml H.-S. Wililehouse.
Kn«x county 's only representative at 
Grand I.odge sessions in Portland 
! - week w ere Frank B. Miller, pasl
- m l m aster, and C. E. Roman, jiasl 
nolde grand or the Vinalliaven lodge. 
Mr. Miller was appoin'ed district u*’i 
n'v g rind  patriarch f a II.e t:.!!i dis 
triel. whicli includes the tne.impmen! 
in Rvicklaud. Camden. Vinalliaven. 
1 niihi and Swan's Island. John A.,Karl 
of Rockland was appi-inlen deputy 
g md m aster for Hit I7lli Jis'.rict. 
"Iiirli includes the nd.J Fellow lodges
■ Rockland, Camden. St. George and 
Ymalliaven. The deputy grand m aster 
for the lCth district is Ansel M. Hilt of 
"  irren wlio lias Ihe I -ds'es in Fnion. 
Round Pond, W aldohc.), W arren and 
Appleton. The comniillee. appointments 
gave Heuel Rutiinson He* chairmanship 
of Ihe committee on appeals and mem- 
hership on Ihe committee on Odd Fel­
lows’ Home; and gave Frank It. Miller 
membership on the eomnfiHces on ju ­
diciary and llebekah lodges. Mrs. Inez 
Crnshy of Camden w as elected p resi­
dent of llm Rebekah Assembly.
j in. today. 
! v ito d .
All Junior Leaguers are hi-
’Take out my ad for furnished 
looms, telephoned a Rockland woman 
yesterday, "K>»ps me too busv an­
swering applicants.” she added. ' Cour­
ier-Gazette 9 diets do Ihe work.
In Supl. W .s l’s resum e of Ihe War 
Savings and Thrift Stam ps - in In- 
'•'!>' schools, the fact was uuinicnlion-
dly omilled Ihnl Miss CorhmnV .........
Gra.le ’,, purchase stree t, ranked in the 
100 per cent class. #
The duck which netted s ->8 f i r  Ihe 
I nil.-d W ar Work Campaign fond, be­
ing twice a lie Honed off al one of the 
T e m p l e  hall dinners. Was presented to 
Ihe W ard 7 team by Itav Corroll of the 
Wdst Meadow road.
Mrs. Abide Hall is mourning the l o s s  
of her pet dog Rodney who succumbed 
•I"' disease peculiar to dogs of his 
breed and age. He " il l  be missed on 
south Main stre.-i where lie has been 
t familiar figure for about 13 years.
3 lie half dozen scallop boats which 
a r e  operating on Ihe Monroe Island 
>eal! ip beds, are averaging from 7 lo 
12 gallons each, per day. This is nnl 
a Very targe fare bul when they fetch 
>'3..iii a gallon if is he ller Ilian lying 
idle.
There v. d be a pubhe Ian.
Naval Training F la 'io n  tonight 
the  proceeds w ill he lu rn ed  
W ar Cam p C em in u n ilv  F ind. As th ere  
• now  mil" th an  500 m en at Hie g 'a -
n there w.ll he rdcmv of parln*rs. 
m u  a hig tune is exp a; to 1
The Liberty Bell in fronl of Fuller- 
Coldfs slnre was no small factor I.e-' 
Saturday in bringing Rockland over tin: 
lop in the I'n iled W ar W ork Campaign. 
The public paid $127.20 to keep i: 
ringing. Aon can't heat Fiilter-Cobb’s 
hells when it comes to money raising 
for public enterprises.
The knit ling department of Ihe local 
Red Cross ha- a large amount of yarn 
wailing lo be made into sw eaters. 
This departm ent is handicapped by 
Ihe fact that some of its most skillful 
knitters have neglected lo renew their 
Red Cross memberships and yarn ran- 
nol be  issued to non-members. Pay 
your dues and gel ready to knit!
Grammar school pupils will give a 
public entertainm ent in Ihe High
set.... I assembly hall next W ednesday
afternoon at 2.30, the program to con­
sist of songs, recitations, exercises, 
elc. The participants will lie from 
Grades i’ \  and OR. 8 A and RB and from 
Ihe kindergarten. The proceeds " il l  
he devoted lo Ihe purchase of a Vic- 
trolii.
Harold M arslon was rated al Colum­
bia t ’niversily. New York. as chief Ma­
chinist's Mate Iasi w inter and look a 
course of sehnoling in engineering, 
s 11 mi and gasolene. I here. .He has hem 
aervtng since Iasi spring in lhal c i-  
paeily on a l -lmal eluiser in Alaskan 
"  alers. He has now been transferred 
lo an 8800-Ion ship, the West Yern 
hound lo Chili lo load for New York, 
llience lo France.
•Letters "Titten t>y .1. E. Rhodes, 2d. 
under dale of Del. 31 intimate that his 
slay  in France will he a prolonged one. 
The Travelers’ Insurance Co., with 
which he has been connected to" i 
num ber of years, has w ritten inspr-l 
a n r e  on A’. M. C. A. properties abroad 
and Mr. Rhodes is now direr)?d lo 
h a n d le  adjustm ents under In n -■ pol- 
icies. This, in addiliou to his n w j 
duties with Ihe Red Cross propostlioi:. 
forms an assignment of indelln ile1 
lenglli. Mr. Rhodes w r.de from Paris j 
■mil lolls of having recently lunched 
Ihere with Frank C. Norton, who is 
now mi duly in Southw estern Fran-m. 
Mr. Rhodes also had the pleasure n* j 
meeting anollier Rockland man. George 
A. Lawry. who has been yip-’ tdimr his 
vacation in Nice, and is back for re­
assignment. Mr. Rhodes’ lalesl news­
paper te ller was printed in The Cour­
ier-Gazelle last Tuesday.
Carver’s book and stationery store 
ha> been equipped with silent sales­
men” show cases'- pos-iMy as an off- 
s e ‘ | , Jimmy. IPs a great coinbina- 
■ < icjii. however.
Donation Day at the I lame for Aged 
"o m en  will be observed on Tuesday, 
j N '" . 2o. All friends of Ihe Home are 
a-ked lii lake u r  - . m d  some gift al this 
l ime .  A i s i l ' i r -  are especially welcome 
j on D&nalion Day.
having ........tilled the county officials I •**
l ooms ..a the ground flour of the Court Hi 
Hon.-e Clifton A Karl’s e re "  has now — 
invaded the e»jurl room, and otherC*' 
[apartm ents on Ihe second floor*. I n- J 
I lerually and externally the Kiio\:-»- 
county Court House is one of the m o s tly  
attractive irv Hie State.
c.ipi. James A. Flynn was in Har­
rington i oesikiy j,, witness the launch- 
dii? of Ihe four-mas led schooner Sallv 
Persis Noyes, which was built for the 
Atlantic Cnasl Co., and in which lie 
laid a special interest from Ihe fact 
11'-*I his sun Carl was one of the build­
ers. 1 he launching was a  complete 
success, which is more than can be 
slid  for a number of other Maine 
launchings which have been attem pted 
Ihe p a s l  week. The Noyes is Ihe Ihird 
vessel built hi Hie Frye-Flynn Co.’s 
J ''I'd, and is a general cargo carrier of 
PCM gross pins. Nii is t of liep frame 
was cut in Maine forests.. The vessel 
went overboard in just seven months 
lo a day from the time Ihe keel was 
laid, i :apt. ilarrinian of Rockland, who 
is porl captain for Ihe Atlantic Coast 
' official ml as inspector during the 
progress of Ihe vessel’s eonslruction 
and w as present at Ihe launching. 
Business is rushing al the Frye-Flynn 
'a rn . Flie ways vacated will he soon 
occupied by a keel for a four-master. 
i'lVlo "ihi' '< !l'" f' -*' 'onger than lli.it of Ihe Noyes.
"b ile  work is already well started  on 
a foiir-masler, a s ister to Ihe sNoyes.
F u lle r -C o b b  C o.
RAW  FURS
We buy raw furs, paying the full ••• 
market prices. ...
ERNEST C. DAVIS, ■- 
Licensed Fur Buyer.
THE END
The guns are still! And all these millioned men,
Long pent in trench or crouched in death-drenched fields,
Are suddenly absolved oi tear, and may again
Stand as God made them, straight! The whipped foe yields!
No more the tortured air shrieks woe, or bears
On rocking bosom now the darting planes,—
The seal of victory binds death’s myriad lairs
And no more graves shall dot the shell-ploughed plains.
The lights shine now so free where deadly dark
Of am bush wrapped each farm and lane before;
And on the wide gray waves,—where anguished spark 
Told murder,—calm the ships leave smiling shore.
Dear God, to Thee men’s thanks—not merely for
Thy peace round land and sea so softly furled,
But as of old, through doubt and woe of war,
Thy will sustaining justice in Thy world!
—Boston News Bureau Poet B. F. Griffin).
3 1 *
F u l le r :C o b b  C o.
, ? . : m  - Uncle Sam 
Wants You 
To Do Your
Satin Waists— SPECIAL
In flesh only. All sizes, convertible col­
lar, $3.00.
I lie Cortina MeHnul of learning lo 
speak French from Phonograph records 
is realty a wonderful system. You 
can learn conversational French in a 
very short lime and he ready for Ihe 
Imy- when lliev come home. The 
Maine Music Company is dem onslral- 
ing Ihe Gorlina Language courses 
which include French. Spanish and 
Dalian, also English for Foreigners.— 
Advl.
Bromide enlargements 
R. A'. Swoel are now o 
Erie’s.—advl.
made by Dr, 
sale al E. II
ARRIVED OVERSEAS
Under Ihe above heading appears on 
aniilher page Hie nam^s and addresses 
"f Knnx enunly hoys serving in France. 
We would he glad if their friends 
would inform ns of any corrections 
and when they are made \ye will print 
dilions and changes Ijipreafler from 
lime lo lime ns lliey may occur.
BORN
Vinal—Vinalliaven, Oct 31, lo Mr. anil Mrs. 
Harvey Vinal, a son—Burton Freeman.
MARRIED
Holden-Welch—.tnmalc.l Plain. Mass , Ocr 19 
b.v Rev Albert Allen, Russell V. Holden of 
Brooklyn and Miss Hazel M. Welch of Boston, 
formerly of Thomnston.
Thom as-Conic-Tuesday, November 19, by 
1). Evans of Camden, Llnyd V 
Thomas of Llncolnvllle and Miss Hattie Ber­
nice Conic of East Warren.
Rev.
DIED
Simonlnn—Medford. M ass . Nov. 17. Mrs 
Olive Simonton. aged 3S years, 9 months. In­
terment In Rockland.
Beverage Vinaihaven, Nov. 10. Josiali Bev­
erage, aged 97 years. 7. mouths. 11 days.
Dances a I 
hall will be 
N iv. 2(i.
ennbsei.l V ie w  Grange 
■Mimed Tuesday nighl, 
95-05
$ 1 . 0 0
T h a n k sg iv in g
D in n er
WITH ALL THE  
F IX IN G S
J O N E S
Restaurant and Ice Cream 
Room,
RANKIN  BLOCK
Christmas Furs
Useful and comfortable
C O A T S
gifts
Should be selected now to insure your 
getting Ihe kind you wanl. Furs select­
ed now will he held until you want 
them.
Our slock is large as usual.
Furs are getting higher and. scarcer 
every day and we earnestly advise you 
to look over our slock and let us reserve 
w hat you wish.
FI R SCA RFS 
F U R  COATS 
F D R  M U F FS  
G APS
GLOVES
MITTENS
C H ILD REN 'S
FURS
2nd Floor ; ,
Weather conditions are responsible for our
FIRST CUT IN PRICE
on a small lot of Cloth Coats 
We offer at a special price 15 fine Coats at 
$39.50
which above conditions are responsible for.
On a few of our line ijolli garm ents whicli are fur trimmed ranging
in price from 875 to $225 wi 
give you the benefit of the after - 
months extra wear. A few of 
August Fur Sale, and il would bi 
prices.
ffering exceptional prieps. This will 
eason reduction and you will get three 
these garm ents were bought for our 
impossible to duplicate,them  at these
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING ;
Z Now z
••• There will be no extra salea-people ••• 
*•* or longer hours in ihe stores December ••• 
••* ^ i s  year ami deliveries will be restrict- ••• 
••• ed. The government wants you to buy ••• 
— Christmas presents In November—and ••• 
carry the packages whenever possible. •••
Children's Dresses
(2 to t’> years)
•1 nsl received a very attractive lot nf 
Ghildren’s Gingham and Ghambray 
Dresses. Some with bloomers to 
match. Priced $2.75 to $5.15.
Children’s Chambray 
Bloomers
In while anil colors, 75o to $1.25.
, ’Size 2 to 15 years.
BALCONY DEPARTMENT
Kimonos
Plain silk $5.00 and up.
Figured silk $5.00 and up.
Plain Crepe de Chine $7.50 and up. 
Cotlon Crepe $1.95 and $2.95.
House Dresses 6c Wrappers
In a great variety nf slvtes, materials 
and colors. Size 35 tu 52.
C h ristm a s fo r  th e  L ittle  B o y s
We have just received an exceptionally fine assort­
ment of two piece tub suits for boys, sizes 2  to 6  years.
Fancy stripe gingham trouser suits, 
plain collar and cuffs, full belt, $2.95.
Green, tan, and blue chambray jacket 
and pants trimmed w ith white. Full 
bell. White cuffs and collars, $3.95.
Middy suit in cadet chambray. White 
sailor collar and sailor lie, emblem on 
sleeve, $3.95.
Tan and white stripe, also blue and 
w hite stripe ginghams. White silk cord 
al neck. While collar and cuffs. Strap 
belt on front and back uf coat, $3.95.
Pink and blue check suits, w hite 
patch pockets on jacket, w hite cuffs and 
collar, belted back, $3.75.
Other models in boys’ 
to $3.95.
tub suits $1.50
BALCONY DEPARTMENT
C h ristm a s in  th e  “L ittle  T o ts ” D ep t.
Rabies’ handmade dresses. Fine w hite 
batiste. Lace around neck and sleeves. 
Sixe (j months and t and 2 years, $2.75.
Infants’ crocheted boolees. White and 
]>ink, white and blue, all white, 30c 
and CiOc a pair.
Infants and children’s w hite dresses, 
variety; of styles $1.75 to $7.50. Sizes 
C months to 5 years.
infants’ long petticoats, white muslin, 
75 cents.
Rabies’ w hite outing flannel petticoats, 
30e. White flannel 73c.
Silk bonnet lining^ in pink, blue and 
while, 50e.
Babies’ bath robes in pink, 
tan, $2.00.
Infants’
$3.75.
long cashmere coat, while,
Rallies' w hite coals, corduroy, chin­
chilla and sergp. Size it months to 3 
years. Priced $5.50 to $8.75.
Infants’ white outing flannel blankets, 
50c; in w hite flannel, $1.00.
Infants’ jackets in white w ith pink or 
blue embroidery, $1.50.
Bailies’ bibs in white 26c, 50e, 75c.
Ilahy bonnets in white corduroy, chin­
chilla, bearskin and silk, 95c to $3.50.
Ladies’ Bath Robes
Are here... (or your selection in a great 
variety of colors and patterns. All 
sizes, $5.95 to $0.75.
Gents Bath Robes, $5.50 lo $12.30. 
Girls Balli Robes, $2.93 to $3.95.
Boys Bath Rohes, $2.95 In $3.95.
Little Children’s Wool 
Sweater Suits •
(Sizes 21  to 28)
The suit consists of Sweater, Drawer- 
leggings, Cap and Mittens. They are 
made of brushed wool in copen, gray 
and ruse. For outdoor w inter w ear 
Ihere is nothing prettier or warm er or 
more comfortable for the little girl or 
boy. Priced at $7.50 per suit.
D R E S S E S
We offer splendid sp.iickd values for 
Saturday and next week in Misses’ and 
Women's models.
Smart dresses and frocks a t excep­
tionally low prices, and we w ere for­
tunate enough to secure a  sample lot of 
dresses, together w ith a few of our fall 
models taken from our regular slock 
which we have reduced.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
R K . R F  F o r  S a t u r d a y
F a n c y  W e s te r n  C orn  F ed  
S T E A K S  R O A ST S
Porterhouse,
Hamburg,
Neck Pie Meat, 1 6 c
Porterhouse,
Sirloin,
Rib,
Chuck,
Pot,
Everything in FRUITS
VEGETABLES 
GREEN TRUCK 
That the Market affords
The Best Potatoes that have been in Rockland 
this year. W e are only going to sell a few bags 
more at wholesale.
2  b u .  P O T A T O E S
BA G  A N D  A L L  ,
$ 3 . 5 0  p e r  B a g
Libby’s Canned Baked 
Beans, a bargain at 1 5 c  
Always— Campbell’s Soups 
1 0 c
The Best Maine Canned 
Blueberries, 15c
SWEETEN UP
KARO SYRUP  
CRYSTAL WHITE KARO 
COBB’S SUGAR SYRUP 
Per quart, 4 0 c
Bottles returnable at 1 Oc ea.
HICKORY SYRUP,
Like Maple 
— and—
PURE VERMONT
MAPLE SYRUP
In quart and gallon Tins
HOME MADE PICKLES 
In quart Jars
CUCUMBERS (Plain) 
CUCUMBERS (Mustard) 
BEET£ (Sweet) 
TOMATOES (Canned)
F O R F I S H
COD
HADDOCK
CLAMS
OYSTERS
SCALLOPS
SALMON
MACKEREL
We do business for fun 
sometimes.
O Y S T E R S ,  quart 55c
Guaranteed Fresh Stock
DEANS Sour Krout
Horse Radish 
Vegetable Salad
Our Own Make
S A U S A G E
is the best there is 
A few more
W A S H IN G T O N
C R I S P S
While they last, 3 for 10c 
If that is not enough we will 
give you ’more
I l l C . ,  T E L E P H O N E  3 5 3  a n d  3 5 4
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
W. H. Lowell of Port land has been a 
guest al W arren Gardner’s this week.
Mrs. Nora McFarlane, who has been 
visiting tier father, Hoyt Emery, re­
lum ed Monday lo her home in Tren­
ton, Maine.
Onr influenza patients are now well 
on the road to recovery and so far as 
can fte learned there are no new cases.
Adella Yeazie has a cluster of 15 Baby 
Rambler roses growing in Ihe open 
ground in her garden. On severe nights 
a box tins been turned over them and 
by day they look as fresh and fair as 
though it w ere July instead of well past 
Ihe middle of November.
Dana Sherer’s children have whooping 
cough. Louise, Ihe baby, had her ade­
noids removed ju s t in time lo get tier 
throat well cleared for the fray.
Adella Ynazie is housed up with one 
of her mysterious, periodical attacks 
which coniines her to the couch for 
several weeks each winter.
Il is rumored that Cube W iley has 
bought Ihe Joe Ingraham barn "over in 
the back field” and will tear it down.
Miss M artha Allen is intending to re­
turn  to W altham Monday to spend
WITH THE CHURCHES f
St. P eter’s Church (Episcopal). See 
notes on page one of this paper.
Wallace Weed will be the leader of 
Ihe Gospel Mission service Sunday af­
ternoon at 2.30, and Mr. Skillings of 
Fou!h Portland will be the leader in 
the evening at 7.15.
F irst Church of Christ. Scientist,
Cedar and Brew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’clock. $pb- 
jeel of lesson sermon "Soul and Body.”
Sunday school at 12.to. Wednesday 
evening meeting a l 7.30.
U ltielield Memorial Church. Rev.
Howard A. Welch. Minister: The
morning sermon at 10.30 will lie 
preached by W. \V. Perry  of Camden.
I His subject will be “Selfishness, the 
-in  of the W orld." Sunday school al 
11.55. The membership comesl begins 
Ihe first Sunday in December. Chris­
tian Endeavor al 0.15. Service of praise 
| and preaching at 7.15; sermon by the 
pastor.
The Methodist church will hold ser­
vices Sunday as follows: 10.30 a., ra„
public preaching service. Solo. Mrs.
Armstrong. "There is a hand of P u re , Thanksgiving with her sister Clara and 
| Delight." The pastor will preach or. u,,. o el.n0 family, 
the subject. "The New Thanksgiving.” Miss M artha Hanley and Miss Addie 
12.00 Sunday seh.ml; 0 p . m.. Epworth Lermond of Thomaston w ere guests 
League; topic, A Call to Separation.’’1 Tuesday ..f Mr. and Mrs. W arren Card- 
Leader. A. W. Gregory. At 7.15 p . m.. I Her at the Highlands.
song and sermon service; su b jec t,1 — --------------------- ------- ■ ______ _____
’The Challenge of Christianity."
Rev. E. C. Whittemnre, D. D„ of W at-j 
I erville will preach al Ihe First B aptist' 
church Sunday morning and evenins.
Communion will follow Ihe morning 
I service. The oilier services will bp a s ' 
usual—Sunday school at noon. Young 
I Poople's meeting at 6.15 and evening 
I preaching at 7.15. In the morning Dr.
| Whittemore will have for his topic llm 
coming nationwide Membership E n list-1 
j inent campaign, preliminary organizn- j 
\ lion for which has already been m ade’ 
by this church.
At the Congregational church the, 
j m inister commences Sunday morning 
1 series of sermons on “Religious 
Questions which Ihe W ar Has Raised."
This series will deal w ith those vital 
questions of the religious lifp which he 
found hy contact with the men in 
France and at home that the w ar had 
aroused. The theme fo r  next Sunday 
will be “Finding Cod.” The men at 
the front have been feeling after God 
and many have found him. The hour 
of Ihe service is 10.30. Sunday sctiool 
al 12. Midweek service Tuesday at 
7.30.
Most boys and g irls'know  
him, and those who don’t 
will love him when they
see him in the
SUNDAY
N e w  Y o rk  
H era ld
BOYS & GIRLS.of the PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Here Is Your Big Chance!
The NEW YORK HERALD will give a 
Gold W atch for each suggestion for an 
adventure by Foxy, acceptable to The 
HERALD, and suitable for a picture. 
W rite Out Your Ideas and Send Them to
FOXY GRANDPA
THE NEW YORK HERALD OFFICE 
Herald, Square , ,
NEW YORK CITY
“THE KISS BURGLAR”
Smart Musical Comedy at Park Theatre
Next Wednesday Night.—The Famous
Peacock Alley Chorus.
Coming direct from a six months' 
run al the George M. Cohan Theatre, 
New York City, Goutls and Tennis 
bring Iheir smacking musical comedy 
success to Park Theatre, next W ednes­
day evening, entitled "The Kiss Bur­
glar," a musical play in two acts, w ith 
book and lyrics by Glen MaeDonoqgli, 
and music by (Raymond Hubhcll. a 
combination of sm artness, freshness 
and tuneful music. The music from 
the pen of Raymond lliibcll is the kind 
that everybody whistles and hums on 
Iheir way home—ju s t reminiscent
enough of "Poor Butterfly’’ and other 
popular hits from Mr. Hubell’s versa­
tile muse to make them think they 
have caught on. and original enough 
to have a tang of novelty. It is full of 
tilling melodious tunes that can be 
waltzed or jazzed, good dancing, ex­
ceedingly sm art costumes, the famous 
Peacock Alley Chorus which promise 
lo become famous here overnight, en- 
chanting scenery devised hy Julian 
Mitchell, who has no equal, Iq complete 
the ensemble.
As to the story it is one of those 
agreeable m ysteries that is perfectly 
transparent from Ihe very beginning. 
\  l ove ly  young Duchess of Orly has an 
advent 1*" with i romantic pseudo bur- 
s lar who is really escaping from the 
consequences yf .i brawl over a card 
game. The novel feature of Ihe story 
is in the introduction of a 'second bur­
glar. as Innocent of burglarious intent 
as Hie llrsl. but spurred on by an en­
terprising press agent of flip parvenu 
family, whdse guest the ductless is in 
N e w  York. In Ihe first case ttie bur­
glar steals a kiss, in Hie second, tho 
duchess, having learned as she thinks. 
Ihe habits of the American burglars, 
offers Ihe kiss to save the Orly jew­
els. This is the beginning of w hat will 
prove the season's m ost interesting 
musical event.
An enormous company including the 
famous 'Peacock'Alley chorus, and the 
original Cohan Theatre production will 
be offered here exactly as seen bn 
Broadway fo r  six successful m onths. 
?a|e o f seats open at the box office 
Monday.
The steam lighter Sophia is dis­
charging a cargo pf sand a t the W. H. 
Glover Co.’s w harf. The steam scoop 
makes a quick job of it, if not exactly 
musical.
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TH E LIKES OF THEY”
How the British Seamen Regard the Germans Who Shot 
To Death Helpless Sailors In the Water.
The other <1. 
stepped to the U 
t.i carry A rthur 
labor leader anil 
land to France, 
and lived up to t 
before when the
British 
e again and 
Henderson, 
pacitlsl, out
w ry I
Brill;-Ii pacifist lo ill-.• st. u-kholm < I.m-
Ut «*hci\  ev*»n 1 hi High the British guv-
MTIIIIlent was ru nsenl iii£. Tiie Brilisli
ian, a pla in labor **r. lx* il it*m.mii-
Imt.m1. is Hie bit leivst i*n* iii y Germany
lias gained in IFli! War. He i> III-*
slant•lies! <q.|Minn-lit ••!r a otinijiroiniso.
jMsani-. Why ?
H need sealT«*ily 1 li­ argued Ilia! Hie
is Dot a ]»!.ice w'horn• life is lius-
band ed si- the OIie ui- IS 1 precious gift.
The iiieginls .1 111il inis*ors ..f life are a
short • breed. A-lvcntiir•e and peril
mak*• Hie day *s v.--rk of irf-afaring. il
is n<il any sinhill fear of il'-iHi tlial
ma k •■s Hi- Bri (is Il sea in.ini Hiiis w ratli-
fill iml ri-s'ilv-• ii.
Tu,n main f.•ft s art* the• explanation.
\v** •-Ugliest. Hi)e is that Hie Hrilisii
SKill 11 ii. mure IIi a 11 :ilmo si any oilier
m»*int.'-r ..r lb •iviliz:oil nations, lias
f r l l willi libi (iiun - y .s Hie brutal
i iern inn muni er»‘r  al war k. Tlie Bel
frian lias sis-|l IlHire ai nl \\drse_: s-i have
Ihe French, <>f 1tie .1rvas laleii towns.
liave the SfillIS. li it! feu i-lliillgllj (it
• victim- ha Ve li;k**il In tell their
jjilf; ami of ibe liviiiiur Ihe vast III ijur
ifv .ire slill In•M in liruta 1 captivity by
seain'-n 1 man's altitude. These lines are not to 
p.ri,j„.,j' l»e dismiss. .! as b luster or brag. They 
. . ! accurately record a fact. The union 
' ’ . ‘ I stands pledged to a boycott of Herman 
of hug- and German cargoes after the
renewed war. A nd-w e think the boycott will 
f months | stand.
In short, to the sailor cowardly mur- 
ler is cowardly murder. If there are 
any line distinction suggested as lying 
between ..li te rs  and crews, lie lias 
seen no visible signs of them. Herman 
siilorm en have shared in the murders. 
They must share in the guilt. They 
na\ stop m urdering when compelled 
to. They may wash off the blood and 
put on clean clothes. But they will 
~liil he m urderers. They will still he 
brutal eowards. They will still tie un­
til to 
New
sail on a dei 
York Times.
•nl, honest
the retreating Hermans.
The sailors of nival Britain hav 
ness.-.l the I - te a l atrocities month by 
month, year by year. Tludr own ranks 
have been terribly thinned. More, they 
have been called upon to witness again 
and again Hie horrible slaughter of 
women and chihll'. n beyond the power 
of tinman memory to forget.
fo r  Hie second reason, there is the 
simpler, s traighler code of seamen.
"THE LIKES OF THEY”
line more pltickv old ship goes down—
Ten nun shot in an oi>eri boat—
Six mure widows about the town—
One more little account to note.
And if she'd gone down to a decent erew 
It’s little there’d be to pay ;
Hut. Hod, I'll do what a man can do 
To punish tite likes of they.
Oh. never a Fritz shall sail 
On a ship lhat sails with me.
Never a box or hale 
That smells of Germany.
Never file likes of they 
Shall soil '.lie English shore 
Till the seamen of England say 
' You've settled the seamen's score ”
I used to think that the sailorman.
Whatever Ills alien breed might he.
Was somehow built on it healthy plan.
And unit'll of a piece with you and me: 
w i t -  But men who laugh when a good man drowns 
ode of a different clay,
.! sail with tite scum of the world's worst
C. Moody, 
Pioneer In-
lst
1st
Bock-
In Ifi.'ir habit. The unw ritten 
dr of the sett is stronger than till the 
alilles. .The plain llliTrliantinen w ith- 
it number w in  have fought ..IT t - 
int- have shown the way for all 
.\ .■ in n everywhere. What m ust 
idi men necessarily feel Inward the 
.ist cowardly of m urderers! It is ttic 
a il~ if. ;< tiling .>f noble and heroic 
aditinn, that the I ’-boal crew s have 
tuned.
\ \  e print in another e dtimn some 
:— . "Tlie l.ik o  of They." which ex- 
—  something nf I he British sea-
ltul not with the likes of they.
No. never a Fritz shall sail 
On a ship that sails with me.
Never a box or hale 
That smells of Germany.
Never tile likes of me
Shall touch the German shore
Till tile men who have shamed the sea
Have settled the seamen's score.
Easy, maybe, will file world forget 
Tin* dirtiest work that these have done.
The kings may pardon, the priests may pet. 
The carrion tiling they now call Hun, 
lint a man who's clung to a drifting oar 
And watched for a sail all day,
He won't forget when there ain 't no war— 
T.I HELL witli the likes or they.
So never a Fritz shall sail 
In a ship lhat sails with me,
Never a iwix or bale 
That smells of Germany.
Never can me or you
He mates with the spawn of Cain
Till the dead have had their due,
And the seas are clean again
—A. I*. Herbert.
SAVE M EAT 
SAVE MONEY*
With every  roast cf m eat, poultry, 
an d  gam e, and  every baked fish, 
aerve a liberal am ount of STUFF­
ING o r DRESSING flavored with 
B oll’s Seasoning. Increase 
pleasure an d  decrease th e  cost.
ASK GROCERS FOR
AGENT FOR , ♦
Edison Diamond Amberola 
Phonograph and Records
All Kindt of Talking Mkckinei
Repaired
K u r ic ia n s ’ Supptici
Violins Made ami Repaired
* S. E. WEL r, 362 Main St. ♦
C" ROCKLAND, MAINE £
Upstairs 53tf «
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l  Developing and Printing *
I  FOR J
l  AMATEURS J
at ;
l  CARVER'S *
J  BOOK STORE J
or ** M ail O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F illed  ■
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A DEAD STOMACH
Of What Use Is It?
Thousands? yes hundreds of thousands 'of 
people throughout America are taking the slow 
death treatment dally.
They are murdering their own stomach, the 
best friend they have, and in their sublime
FRIENDSHIP
The Rev. Felix Powell of South Port 
hind closeI ;i sori.'s of the linest reviv 
:ils ever held in Ibis place. He is 
most wonderful example of what God 
can do in a man’s life Many started  in 
Hies.? services to follow Christ.
Charles Murphy and family w ere in 
Rockland one day 1;lsI .week.
Dwight Stanley went to Monhegan 
I Sunday.
t Mrs Lou Simmons and son Harold 
Mrs. .ioliii Field and son Douglas and 
I Hie Misses Jessie Wallace and Florenei 
! Wincapaw t<m>k an auto ride In Thom- 
| i si on and Rockland last Tuesday afler- 
j noon.
Mrs. Robert L. Thompson lias 
I lurned home from a visit w ith rela- 
lives amt friends.
Mrs. John Field and children o f 
Monhegan are spending a week at their 
home in Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Winelienbaugh 
1 and two children, Who liave been vis- 
iling friends in Friendship., have gone 
'h i  Boston.
The Rev. Felix Powell has gone Jo 
| Madison, w here he will hold evange- 
lislic services.
An interesting evening w as passed 
W esterland hall Friday evening in tite 
interest of Ihe new drive for the Y. M 
.. A. and other societies. Mr Newton 
* i returned Y. M. C. A. .worker i 
ks | France, gave a most interesting ta 
@ iImioI his work and Ihe boys ov.
I here. The Rev. Pliny Allen of Rock­
land gave a sdmrl talk, and a number 
of songs by The Rev. Mr. Osborne of 
It tckland were also enjoyed.
LIBERTY
Measles are quite prevalent in town
Harlow Flanders lias relurned home 
from Ihe hospital at Portland, wher 
lie went lo have an operation on hit 
threat.
Everett Overlock called on S. T 
Overlook recen tly
F. T. and John Overlook are cutting 
a tiig lot of hoop poles on Will P re 
coil's place.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sukeforth and 
; daughter visited at E. Leigher’s Sun
day.
C. E. Sukeforlh reports seeing a wild 
i eat near Upliant's Corner. "Rafe" say 
i tie had no! been visiting down cellar 
! that day either.
i M iss Lena Cunningham of Boston i 
visiting relatives and friends in town
Jesse Fuller is at home for a while.
EAST UNION
Miss Clara MacDonald has gone to 
Burkettville lo spend a few weeks will 
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Payson were 
Rockland Saturday and Sunday, guest 
of K. C. Payson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hastings hav 
gone to Belfast to spend (Tie winter.
Mrs. James Dornan is slowly recov
i.-ner.nu-e they think they are putting aside i erinc front her recent illrie
.......................  I -Mrs. Jennie Payson accompanied byth is is no sensational statem ent: it ts a . , ,  . . .
startling fact, tlie truth of which any h o n o r-! Mary Payson, Mrs. Edna. Kearl 
able physician will not deny and C. Y. Dunbar of South Hope spen
.livse thousands of e...ple are swallowing Wednesday w ith  f r ie n d s  at ih e  F isk e  dally huge quantities of pepsin and other 11 ' " l l “  J n t n u s  d l ti te  rlSK e
strong d g ste:s. made especially id digest tlie House in DamarisCOtta. 
too,! in the stomach without any aid at all from Miss M ary  Towle Of Union was
the digestive membrane of the stomach 
Mi-o-na stomach tablets relieve distressed 
stomach in five minutes; they do more Taken 
regularly for a few weeks Uie.v build up the 
ruu down stomach and make it strong enough 
to digest its own food. Then Indigestion, belch­
ing. sour stomach and headache will go
Mi-o-na stomach tablets are sold bv drug­
gists everywhere and hv W. H. Kittredge and 
the Pendleton Pharmacy, who guarantee them.
week-end guest of her uncle, A. M 
Titus.
Mrs. Eva Marble of Portland ha 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Law 
rence Morton for a few days.
Mrs. M a'tie Brawn recently sent off 
a large shipment of w orsted goods.
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The m em bers of the new firm wish to announce th a t they 
have taken oyct the business of the old R ockland M arble and 
G ranite W orks and w ith the ir experience and ab ility  feel 
tha t they can serve the public satisfactorily  w ith any th ing  
in the line oi Cem etery w ork—granite  or m arble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK ft GALE
2 8 2  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
A R R IV E D  O V E R SE A S
[This departm ent is printed in The 
Courier-Gazette for the twofold p iy- 
pose of announcing the safe arrival 
Overseas of Knox County boys, and 
Hie supplying of the address by which 
they can be reached. Families and 
friends are desired to supply the in- 
formation, taking pains to give details 
exactly as appears in the list below.]
•  •  * *
Lloyd Dyer, Vinalhaven, Co. E, i22nd 
Telephone Ballalion.
Lawrlee C. Nicholson, Cushing, Bat- 
lory A. 303d H. F. A.
sergeant Carlyle U. Brown. Rockland. 
Headijliarters Co F., A. R. R„ A. P. O. 
" 8 .
Clarence B. Huntley, Rockland, Co. C, 
Signal Battalion.
1st Sergeant Howard 
Tbomaslon, Co. H, 361b 
fantry.
Couporal David II. Buffum, Head 
quarters  Co., 56th Pioneer Infantry.
Charles Hewett, Rockland, Co. C, 
Engineers.
John G. Robbins, Rockland, Co. B 
Engineers.
Sergeant Edwin P. Moservey, 
land, Battery A, 303d F. A.
Private Donald I). Sheerer. Thom as- 
lon, (formerly of Tenant’s  Harbor) 5th 
Anti-Air B. \V.
Bugler Alfred S. Berry, Co. L, oGtli 
Pioneer Infantry.
Sergeant Joseph F. Donohue, Vinal 
iven. Battery D„ 303d H. F. A.
Wesiey L. Oxton, W est Rockporl. 
a ttcry  B, let Battalion, GOtti Artillery,
A. C.
Bugler Oliver Hamlin, Co. G, 56th 
Pioneer Inf.
Private Alfred Erickson, Tbomaslon. 
Headquarters Troop, 4th Army Corps 
Army P. u. 773.
Kenneth Clark Bales, Cushing, Bat­
tery A. 303d II. F. A.
A rthur M. Smith, Rockland, Co. A. 
18th Infantry.
Charles A. Thomas, Rockland, 50 Pio­
neer Infantry Supply Co.
Janies Owen Roberts. Vinalhaven, 
Headquarters Company Band, 303d H. 
A.
Maynard Young, Vinalhaven, Head­
quarters Company Band, 303d H. F. A.
Sergeant Clarence F. Brown, Rock­
land, Co. F, 56th Pioneer Infantry.
Sidney R. W alsh, Rockland, Co. C, 
68th Engineers.
Sumner L. Hopkins, South Thomas- 
ton. A ircraft Acceptance, Park  1, A-17- 
K.. Phase 2.
Hosmer C. Jones, Dorchester, Mass., 
formerly of Vinalhaven, 312th Ammu­
nition Train, Co B. v
Christie V. Bickford, operator, Tele­
phone Operators’ Unit, Signal Corps. A. 
P. 0 . 717, France.
Private Sanford L. Maker, Spruce 
Head, 304th Machine Gun Co.
Musician Stephen J. Kessel, Vinal 
haven,. H eadquarters Company, 303d 
H. F. A.
Private Ross R. Vinal, Vinalhaven, 
Co. B, t i l th  Machine Gun Battalion.
Private Dana G. Smith, .Vinalhaven, 
To. C, 4th Engineers.
Philip L. Brown, North Haven, Bat- 
te ry  E. 65th Artillery, C. A. C.
Earl C. Marden, N orth Haven, Bat­
tery B, 5 ilh  A rtillery C. A. C.
Lieut. Freeman I. Brown, Vinalhaven, 
Medical Reserve Corps, Camp Hospi­
tal No. 0.
Sei'geant Ralph E. Cline, Spruce 
Head, Co. B, Oith Infantry.
Virgil M.- Robinson, Cushing. Ma- 
rhine Gun Company 30ith Infantry, 
76th Division, A. P. 0 . 773.
Sanfurd T. Maker, Spruce Head, 304th 
Machine Gun Company.
Morris C. Bird, Rockland, U. S. Nav­
al Base No. 7, Brest, France.
1st Private Albert Gay Jameson, Rail 
road A rtillery Reserve Battalion, A. P. 
7J9. A. E. F.. Franc- 
Mech. Bird Brown Jameson, 303 Inf.. 
Co. K, A. E. F., A. P. 0 . 773. France.
H. I). Hill, Rockland, Co. C, 303d Ma­
chine Gun Battalion A. P. 0. 773.
Herman Rosenblooin, Rockland, Cq. 
M, 103d Infantry. t  
Capl. L. B. Bradford, Rockland, Base 
Hospital No. 58, France.
Eugene IT. Hartford, Rockport, Co G 
4th Infantry, 70th Division.
Everett N. Clarry, Union, Co. M, 304th 
Infantry.
Altevarde E. Hall, Rockland, Battery 
A, 303d H. F. A.
Maynard A. Pease, Appleton, 301*4, 
Ammunition Train, Medical D epart­
ment.
Sergeant Charles Crute, Cushing, Co 
K, 330lh Infantry.
Sergeant H. M. Sanborn, S tratton 
Neb. (formerly of Rockland), care of 
Chief Signal uflicer, Army P. O. No 
705, A. E. F.
Private Chester D. Stone, Pleasant 
Point. Cushing, Co. C, ilOth Infantry.
Wagoner Herbert M. G rade, North 
W arren, 5Gth Pioneer Infantry, Si. P 
Go.
Gorp. Dana E. Brewer. 54th Pioneer 
Infantry, H eadquarters Company, A.
F.
Joseph F. Headley, Vinalhaven, Co 
A, 301st Engineers, 76th Division.
A 301st Engineers 76th Division.
Harold A. Tolinan, B attery A. 20th 
F. A., A. P . 0. 704.
Ralph y . W ilson, Criehaven, Co A 
307th Motor Ammunition Train, S2d 
Division.
Fred S. Wilson, Criehaven, Co I 
302d Infantry. 7Gth Division.
Weston A. Young, Cushing, Co G 
302d Infantry.
F irst Lieut. Edward C. Moran, C. A
C. . Battery A, 73d A rtillery C. A. C. 
Fred L. Young, Supply Company,
72d {tegular C. A. C., A. P. O. 753.
Sergeant (1st class) William A. Ander­
son, Sanitary Detachment, 5Gth Pioneer 
Infantry.
Edward M. Hayes, Owl’s Head, 303d 
F. A.
W ilbur F. Coombs. Co. K. 302d In­
fantry, Camp Hunt. A. P. 0. 778: 
Corporal Frank J. McDonnell, Cam­
den, Co. C, 301st Field Signal Battalion 
Corporal Percival Sawyer, Camden, 
> |£o . C, 301st Field Signal Battalion. 
Maynard H. Shaw, Rockland, Co. M 
302d Infantry.
Frank A. Staples, Rockland, Co. G, 
304th infantry.
John L. Howard, Razorville, Battery
D. 303d H. F. A.
Alason B. Wotton, Friendship, Co C
303d iDfanlry.
Ederick D. Edgecomb, Jr., Appleton 
Co E, 163d Infantry, 76th Division.
Alfred J. Keay, Vinalhaven, Co. M, 
302d Infantry.
Edw ard A. Alden, Union, 910th Com­
pany, U. S. *f. Aeronautic Unit S.
Ralph Feyler, Thomaston, Co. F, 301st 
Engineers.
Herbert T. Curtis, South Thomaston, 
Co. M, 302d Infantry.
W alter A. S kinner, Rockland, Co. M, 
304th Infantry.
James A. Hanrahan, Rockland, 39th 
Infantry, Co. F.
Ernest L. Barlow, Warren Co. F, 
303d U. S. Infantry,
George A. Lawry, Rockland, American
TO LIMIT RETAIL PR IC ES
How the Food Administration Expects To Protect the 
Buying Public the Coming Winter.
Dollnile m easures to limit retail 
prices have been announced by the 
Food Administration. Through , ttie 
medium of standardized "fair price 
lists” lo he published in practically 
every county, large town and city in 
the Stale. Food Administration oUleials 
expect to protect the consumer from 
unreasonable price advances. By keep­
ing prices at a uniform level, the Food 
Administration will not only protect 
the average buyer, hut will protect the 
patriotic merchant who lias followed 
ils suggestions from such dealers as 
who shall attempt (o lake advantage of 
the situation, j .  F. Young of Augusta 
lias been appointed Director of Price 
Publication in ibis Stale by Federal 
Food Administrator Leon S. Merrill.
Under the direction of Mr. Young 
there will he established in various 
parts of the Slale price interpreting 
committees /composed -of representa­
tives of Ihe wholesalers, retailers, con­
sum ers ami the .......I Administration.
These interpreting boards will ascer­
tain fair retail prices on Ihe basic 
commodities that comprise a large pari 
of the peoples’ diet. The published 
lists will give tlie range of maximum 
selling pricei— showing reasonable low 
price, which will re lied  charges that 
should rule in "casli and carry” stores, 
and a high price, representing a fair 
charge at "credit and delivery" shops.
Tradesm en on the boards will be ap­
pointed by Hie trades and will serve 
with a representative of the consuming 
interests, tlie local Food Administration 
representative acting as chairman. Re­
tail members of Hie committee will 
represent belli the "cash and carry" 
and "credit and delivery” stores.-
Each hoard will have detailed re­
ports of actual wholesale prices, and 
will ascertain fair margins of profit
that should be made by 
The linal fair prices wi 
published. Newspapers 
and county will be aske.
the retailer. 
II be widely 
in every city 
1 lo cooperate.
Consumers will lie asked to report to 
their Food Administrator any stores 
charging more than the announced 
prices. Investigations of these reports 
will give ihe KooiN Administration a 
basis upon which lo work in separat­
ing Hie patriotic dealer from the 
profiteer. An indirect Fontrol over the 
retail stores may be exercised by cut­
ting off supplies at the source—in- 
slructing  licensed wholesale dealers lo 
sever business relations with Ihe iirnis 
whit'li exact more than  a reasonable 
charge.
Retail price reporters are being ap­
pointed in every county. They are ex­
pected to keep a  close cheek upon 
charges made at Hie stores and lo re­
port to Hie local adm inistrator all 
dealers not keeping within Hie limits 
prescribed in the "fair price lists.”
Whenever investigation shows that 
any dealer has charged excessive 
prices, Ihe A dministrator will grant a 
hearing. If lie eannol show a ju s t 
cause for his failure to keep wiinin 
Ihe prices announced by Ihe in terpret­
ing hoards, he will lie punished.
The Food Administration believes 
lhat with Ihe operation of this s tand­
ardized plan IhrmTghout Ihe country 
it can assure- Ihe consumers tha t tlie 
price they pay represents no more than 
eosl of production, plus reasonable 
costs and profits of necessary hand­
lers. It lias already, through its li­
censing system, pul a  close check up­
on Ihe various classes of retailers and 
eliminated all classes not performing 
a necessary function in moving in Hit 
shortest possible line and with leasl 
expense from ihe farm to the table.
Red Cross Motor Truck Garage, Paris, 
France.
Stanley R. Copeland, Thomaston, Co. 
M, 302d Infantry.
Samuel Cohen, Rockland, Co. M, 
301st Infantry.
Everett C Dyer, Hope, 303d Infantry. 
Fred H. Ames, Rockland, Co. K, 302d 
Infantry.
Ira E Perry, Rockland, Co. ,F, 301st 
Engineers.
Hyman Rosenbloom, Rockland, Co. K, 
181 fi Infantry.
George L. Simmons, Camden, Co. M, 
302d Infantry.
Neil S. Gray, W arren, Co. I, 303d In­
fantry.
A. L. Hutchings, Matinicus, Co. K, 
302d Infantry.
‘S .  Sidney j .  Andrews, W est Rockport. 
u |c o . D, 301st engineers.
Charles W. Morton, Friendship, Co. 
G, 303d Infantry.
Private Maurice Shapiro, Rockland, 
116 Engineers, Go. F., A. P. O. 733.
Lincoln Monaghan, Tenant’s Harbor, 
Co. M, 303d Infantry.
Corporal Fred R. Linnell, Thomas­
ton. Battery A, 303d Heavy Field Arti­
llery.
John Hamilton Carver, Rockland, Bat­
tery A, 303d H. F. A.
Charles A. Sliorey, Owl's Head, Battery 
A 303d H. F. A.
Merle B. Foster, Ash Point, Battery A, 
303d Heavy Field Artillery 
Maynard J. Brazier. Thomaston, Co. 
F, 30ist Ammunition Train.
Eugene Lamb. Rockland, Co. C, 
301st Motor Ammunition Train.
Neil B. Packard, Rockland, 1103d 
Aero Squadron, Second Aviation In­
struction Cenler, A. P. 0. 717.
John T. Geary, Vinalhaven, 303d Heavy 
Field Artillery.
Charles S. Alperin, Rockland, Co. A, 
301st Ammunition Train. *
Lester A. French, W arren, Battery 
A, 303d Heavy Field Artillery.
;<v Fred A. Keller, Rockport, Battery A, 
” tf03" ‘
A. P. 0 . 705. 
Rockland, Bat-
hy sickness and you lose your pay or tho benefits resulting 
from a  fall day’s w ork. Usually tho ordinary illness th a t 
compels you to lay off can be prevented if you select the 
right kind of medicine. Thousands of New England peoplo 
have for years depended upon tho genuine ,-L. F .” Atwood 
Medicine to keep them  from getting siek through careless 
eating, taking cold, sluggish condition of theJiver and bowels, 
and tendency to rheumatism. A quick relief for constipa­
tion. Keep your bowels in daily active condition and you'll 
seldom get siek. Remember only ONE CENT a  doso, 50 cents 
f o r a  60 dose bottlo of tlio genuine ‘-L. F .” made only by the 
L. F .  Lieu: clue Co., Portland, Lie.
Pioheer Infantry. Det
Lincoln E. McRae, 
tery F, 303d H. F. \.
Corporal V. IT. Know! ton, Vinal­
haven, Battery A, 303d H. F. A.
Herbert H. Hawkins, Long Cove, 
Battery B, 303d H. F. A.
Corporal Leo Lane, Vinalhaven, 303d 
Infantry.
Corporal J. R. Chisholm, Rockland, 
Battery A, 303d H. F. A.
Corporal John T. Geary, Vinalhaven, 
B ^ te ry  A, 303d H. F. A.
Albert M. Anderson, Vinalhaven, Co. 
A. 30«th Infantry, 7<Uh Division.
Private .Harold Kalloeh, Rockland, 
Battery B, 102 F. A., 36lh Division.
Corpora! Herbert Kalloeh, Rockland, 
Co. F. 56th Pioneer Infantry.
Private Boy Kalloeh, Rockland, Co. 
F. 00th Pioneer Infantry.
Perley R. Damon, Rockland, 30ath 
Infantry, Medical Department.
Ttr
d Heavy Field Artillery.
Jedediah R. Simmons, Rockport, Bat­
tery A, 303d H. F. A.
William T. Flint Rockland, Co. C. 
303d Machine Gun Battalion.
Edwin R. Edwards, RocklaDd, 315th 
Aero Squadron.
Mark Edward Dunton. North Apple- 
ton, Battery A, 303d H. F. A.
Kenneth S. Knight, Rockport, 301sl 
Engineering, Co. S, 76th Division.
^  W ilbert T. Grey, Rockport, 0. and T.
T. A. No. 4 Perm anent Det., C. A. C.. 
A. P. O. 733.
Fred L. Williams, South Thqmaston. 
Battery A, H. F. A., 76th Division.
W alter II. Robbins, Rockland, 303d 
H. F. A., Regiinenlnl Infirmary, Medi­
cal Department.
Corporal Claude Alton Averill, W ar­
ren. Battery D, 303d H. F. A.
Ralph C. Pearse, Hope, 303d H. F. A.
Aubrey L. Pearse, Hope, 302d Ma­
chine Gun Battalion.
Corporal Joseph S. W heeler, Camden, 
dnance Detachment 303d H. F. A.
Corporal Francis E. Havener, Rock­
land, Headquarters Company Band. 
303d Field Artillery.
Harold W. Greene, Rockland, Co. A, 
303d M. G. Battalion.
Clinton B. Teel, Vinalhaven, Battery 
D, 303d II. F. A.
Albert S. Peterson, Rockland, Supply 
Co., 303d Regiment, H. F. A.
A rthur E. Burgess, Union, Battery 
D, 303d H. F. A.
Theodore M. Strong, Glencove, Bat­
tery D. 303d H. F. A.
Elmer B. Crockett, Camden, Head­
quarters  Company, 303d H. F. A.
Robert E. Grierson, South Thomas­
ton, Co. C, 301st Ammunition Train.
Colby W. Post, W arren, Co. B, 301st 
Military Police.
Philip I. Rosenberg, Rockland, 303d 
H. F. A., Medical Department. 
i„ i Sidney F. Wellman, Rockport, Bat- 
|Tery D. 303d H. F. A.
Frank E. Avlward, Jr., Rocklinct, 
Ordnance Detachment Supply Co., 303d 
H. F. A.
Earl Cogan, Thomaston, Co. D, 37th 
Regimen-t of Engineers.
Gleason Y. Cogan, Thomaston, 303d 
H. F. A.. Advance School.
W alter Britto. Rockland, Co. C, 303d 
Machine Gun Imitation.
Sergeant Mont P. Trainer, Rockland. 
Battery D, 303d H. F. A.
Edward Hayes, Rockland, Head­
quarters  Company. 303d H. F. A.
Thomas R. McPhail. Thomaston, 
Headquarters Company, 303d H. F. A.
Sergeant Howard A. Dunbar, Rock­
port. Battery A, 303d H. F. A.
George N. Torrey, Supply Company 
Ordnance Detachment, 303a F. A.
John V. Peers, Rockland, Battery A, 
303d H. F. A.
Clarence E. Randall, Rockland. Co B, 
61st Engineers.
Charles A. Smith, Rockland, 302d Ma­
chine Gun Battalion.
Corporal Chester Robarts, Rockport, 
H eadquarters Co. 11th Machine Gun 
Battalion, 4th Division.
Private Charles M. Burgess Co. D, 2d
CannelCOAL
B e t t e r  a n d  C h e a p e r  
t h a n  W o o d
5  P A R K
TEL. 255
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WATERMAN’S BEACH
The kids had a spelling match in 
Miss Mi-Goiu'hie’s sellout last week and 
Charlie Rackliff won two m erits for 
Spelling "Flag.” Our boy gets two 
j m erits each day. Tlie teacher redeemed 
them Ihe oilier day and gave him a 
pin. He was so proud w ith il tlial 
after bavins il a few- days he -couldn'l 
cal liis breakfast because, his younger 
brullier misplaced Hie pin. This even­
ing he lias been printing p 's and learn­
ing -to count them, his llrsl lesson in 
book-learning. How careful we old 
chaps must be in teaching the young. 
They lake for granted evervlhing we 
tell them.
Mrs. L. S. Godfrey was called home 
from Jonesport by Ihe illness of her 
two sisters. Mr. Godfrey lias been or-1 
dered lo Machiasport lo finish the su r- | 
veying for (he season.
Harrie Cowing reports large srhools 
of those little lisli they put up in tin, 
boxes schooling o(T Long Point. Mr. 
Ware snared something over GOO b u sh -! 
els in his weir last week. Captain El- 
well is taking Ihe nets off his weir, i! 
being inshore. The fish aren’t in tie-! 
habit of coming too m a r tlie ro ck s! 
ibis time of year.
Here are some of tlie w ar prices with 
us: A suit of oil clothes that cos! 
*1.50 in former limes costs $3 now. I 
Twine that the fishermen paid 25 cents 
a pound is *1 a pound. Rope that was 
10 cents a pound now costs i0. Oil to 
run Hie m otor tmals was 15 cents, now | 
it's 30. The fishermen say that lob- 
slcrs  wore 10 cents a  pound when the 
low prices prevailed on (heir outfits 
and now they are 25 cents a pound, 
ttul the fishermen still manage lo make 
bolli ends meet. [One end meat and 
Ihe other end fish would seem more 
natural, wouldn’t, il ?—Kd.j
Eggs are selling for 7 cents eacti. 
We have sold tlmm for a cent and a 
half each, lols of then). Corn and meal 
are 83.10 per 100 pounds, a little better 
than the 84 lhat we have been paying. 
Grit, says the Government, has fixed 
the profit on egs at seven oenls for the 
relailer. W hat profit is the producer 
supposed to gel? Our eggs are costing 
us over 25 cenls apiece at present, so 
the city folks who are eating them 
m ustn’t think we are holding them 
back for a  dollar a dozen. The biddic 
is still tlie boss.
Dry soft wood is about 88 a co rd : 
Hie old price was 84. Dry slack-salted 
fish were 3 cenls a pound, now they 
are 16. when you can get them. Rab­
bits could be bought for 10 cents each, 
fur and a ll: now tlie gunners w ant 25 
cenls. Bui there! the w ar is over and 
we all will soon be wearing crowns in 
Hie new order of Ihings. And our 
Boys will soon be marching home.
C. D. S. G.
M O V I N G
ANYWHERE MNEW ENGLAND
W ith  O ur L a rg e  A u to  T ru ck  
M o v in g  V a n s
The terrible dread of local and long distance 
moving is entirely eliminated when we move you, 
as you save crating and carting on each end, and 
all the bother and worry which goes with moving 
in the old fashioned way. Your household goods 
are landed direct to your new home no matter how 
far away with only one loading, and together with 
the flexible springs with which our moving vans are 
equipped reduces the scars, scratches and breakage 
to a minimum. These features alone are enough to 
make anyone who is obliged to move feel happy, 
besides you do not have to wait several weeks for 
delayed freights, etc. People who move by our 
Moving Vans to distant towns and cities say they 
will never move again in any other way. For fur­
ther particulars write or phone No. 21 9.
H. H. STOVER & CO., ROCKLAND, ME.
Particular Service for Particular People
Professional and Business Cards
DR. C. D. N O R T H
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: IS Beech Street, Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.;
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.C0 to 9.00 0. m.
. 712. 69tf
W. H .  KITTREDGE
Apothecary
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
13 Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 a. m .; 1 to I and
7 to 9 p. m. Telephone 204 3
DR. J . C. HILL
E as resum ed general practice i l
Medicine and Surgery
Office and Residence, 78 Middla Street
TeleoHona 799-R 57tf
Dr. B. V. Sweet
Dr. Mary E. Reuter
Osteopathic Physician*
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School S t/eet
■rugs, Medicines, Toilet ftrtleles
Prescription! a  Specialty 
MAIN STREET ................................  ROCKLANO
Drs. T. L. &  Ruth McBeath 
Osteopathic Physicians
H Union Street - - - ROCKLAND, ME.
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sun- 
dava by appointment Telephone 136. ltf
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
tW MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
K-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENTsr.if
DR. J. H. DAMOiT
Dentist
OIRca Cor. Park and Mala Stmta
Open Tuesday and Saturday Krenings 
Ptinn. 171-W tr'tf
DR. LAWRY
DR. IR V IL L E  E.
Dentist
LUCE
HOURS 
Until 9 a. m. 
1-4 p. m . 7-9 p.
23 Oak Street
ROCKLAH*
TELEPHONE 172
*•7 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, W  
Above Huston-Tuttle Bookstore
t e l e p h o n e  p o n n e c t io v
Phon. 197-R Offlc. Hour* 9-12 A l-s
AS BEAUTIFUL
as we can make it we w ant the last 
resting place of those dear to us. 
MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES
in artistic designs, intricately carved, | 
we offer, as well as models of classic 
simplicity.
.L e t us show you some sketches of 
monuments tha t would look well on 
your lot.
FRED S. MARCH m2 rncuhm,S 2 ct ta l
The New Monumental Warerooms
Park St., Cor. Brie*. Rockland, Me.
E . K . G O U L D
Attorney at Law
Kemoved to office formerly occupied by
Dr. J. A. Richan
Cor. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN 8T.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor lo A. J. Eraklne f t Co.
*17 MAIN S T .----- ROCKLAND, ME.
DR. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals
•• Office. Hospital and Residence
23 Amsbury Street. Rockland 
Milk Inspector for City of Rockland 
Phone 4 '5 -U
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
Specialty, Prebate Practioi
431 Main S trac t..................... Rocklaad
t  ‘ephonea—OfllCd 488. House 603W.
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Bustling Business Coinniunily Created by the Development of
-the  Great Water Power at Rumford Falls « - t
INDUSTRIAL RUMFORD FALLS— TH E INTERNATIONAL AND OXFORD PAPER
How a Hamlet of Four Houses 
Became a Town of 10,000 
Population
Unique Features of a Manufacturing 
Centre Attractive Houses and 
a Community Club House
A stranger v isiting  th e  busy and 
prosperous tow n of Rum ford Falls, 
Is im m ediately im pressed  by many
stuntiul business blocks, con tain ing  C entral 1L It. a t  Rumford Junction  
g . i s:orec, banks and offices a re  : the sou thern  end. This extended and 
perli .ps t'i be expected, bu t a  g lance im proved road  becam e known as the 
around the re s iden tia l sections P o rtland  & Rumford Falls R. It. 
brings an exclam ation of su rp rise . ; H aving thus  overcom e th e  g rea t
w ate rs to the installed  w aterw heels the year 1890 a t the  "F a lls” proper 
un less some en terp rise  may be had the re  w ere but th ree or four farm 
to u tilize th a t power. Through Mr. 1 dw ellings and a blacksm ith shop In 
< hisliolm  s efiorts capital was the en tire  tow n of Rumford there 
secured to construc t dam s w ith w ere 241 poll taxpayers and the total 
w nich to develop the 180 ft. w ater esta te , rea l and personal, w as valued 
falls a t th is  place and to build a  large a t 52S0.464.00. In th e  tow n of Mex- 
pulp and paper m ill which Is now iCo ad jacen t to Rumford and 'now 
one of the im portan t un its  of the In- j really  a  part of the industrial com mu­
ter!.a tional P ap e r Company. Rut a nity , the re  w ere in 1890 104 poll tax- 
paper mill w ithout railroad  facilities payers, and the to tal valuation, both 
would be p ractica lly  useless, so the real and personal, was 5105 083 00 In 
added task  of bringing  th e  rails  to 1917 these two sm all tow ns' have 
Rumford Y alls was m ade necessary , grow n to a com m unity of about 10.- 
1 he Rumford balls  & Buckfield R. R. U00 inhabitants, Rumford F alls hav- 
was bought, and extensions made a t ing 2640 poll taxpayers and Mexico 
unusual conditions ra re ly  found in a  e ith e r end having Rumford F alls as ; 833, while the com bined valuation  Is 
m anufacturing com m unity. T he sub- the northern  term ina l and the M aine ! 55,848,660.00.
H ere is an  illu s tra tion  of the ac 
com plishm ents of p riva te  in itia tive 
and enterprise . As a  resu lt of it 
th e re  is d istribu ted  in weekly wag* 
a payroll of 560,000—oi* 53,000,000 
each year by the corporations owing 
th e ir  existence and being to the de­
velopm ent of a  g rea t n a tu ra l re ­
source of our S tate . Thousands of 
dollars in taxes a re  paid to the S tate 
each year by these corporations and 
the consequent dom estic and m ercan­
tile  life of the com m unity.
W ant of space forbids extended and 
detailed  accounts concerning the va­
rious ac tiv ities of th is  community, 
for building a  tow n involves many 
im portan t fea tu res  in addition to 
erec ting  power p lants and establish­
ing industries. T hat the needs of this 
com m unity w ere m et by liberal dona­
tions of land for stree ts , churches, 
schools, and parks is in keeping with 
the farsigh tedness of Mr. Chisholm 
whose vision did not stop w ith  indus­
tria l developm ent. He recognized the 
fact th a t a  contented w orkm an with 
happy hem e surroundings 13 not at- 
ta ined  sim ply by the weekly pay roll.
The rem arkab le ch a rac te r of the 
dw ellings erec ted  for housing the 
workmen of the  g rea t m anufacturing  
industries has been supplem ented by 
a judicious regard  for recrea tion  and 
relaxation  from toil th a t should be a t 
once clean and uplifting. To this 
end th e re  has been erec ted  on the
ih  r - en wide s tree ts  and in a  ! difficulties of the beginnings of the main business s tree t a  spacious Club
u: i;ue p;.ik  a r  to  be found a class ; town, Mr. Chisholm pressed  on and on, j H ouse known as the Rumford Me­
et dw ellings of a ch a ra c te r and ele- and la te r  was instrum enta l in estab- chanics In s titu te  w here young ana
i e foreign to m ost places whose I lishing the g rea t C ontinental P aper I old m ay and do m eet in social inter-
Rag mill and still la te r  th a t note-1 course and healthfu l sport. The club
................ ... .
VIEW OF RUMFORD FALLS IN 1820.
STONINGTON
Mrs. Fannie I.l* \*‘lautl ;m,l >l(|i cil,y ar­
m e d  frum Rockland last week.
Leo Turley, who underwent an opera- 
lion at r-ilsby Hospital last week, is Uo-
g well.
Mrs. May Piersons and daughter 
Genie went In Bath Wednesday for the 
winter. Genie will attend the High
•bool there.
Schooner Annie it Reuben arrived from 
Boston Tuesday with coal fur the John 
L. Goss quarry.
Robert Rotten is in town for a few 
days.
The m asquerade ball will be Thanks- 
gviing eve instead of night.
Mrs. Carolyn Hamblen of West Ston- 
ington lias moved down with tier daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bertha Fifleld, fop the winter.
High School started  Monday w ith El­
mer Marshall as principal, Robert Mc- 
Guflie’ assistan t and Cecil Graves com­
mercial teacher.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. George Winchenbach 
went to Boston Saturday to spend the 
winter with their son, M. L. Winchen- 
tiach.
Mi.-s Martha Davis of Friendship re­
cently visited her aunt, Mrs. Sara 
Bickmore.
Mrs. Rufus Glidden re tu rned , from 
Augusta Sunday, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Votor md Mrs. Annie 
Tibbetts.
. Albert Genlhner and family w ere at 
Rule!) Neck Sunday.
1 . c . Seiders was at G. A. Wallace’s 
Sunday.
Lawrence Canty of M assachusetts 
was a week-end guesl of Miss Hilda 
Benner.
MANY rtltEMEN WANTED
To Help Bring Home The Troops From 
France.—Six Weeks' Training.
Thai young Americans have a lively 
interest in the opportunity now afford-l 
d Iheui by the Merchant Marine to 
help bring home the troops from j 
France. was indicated by a report of 
the United S tates Shipping Board is- i 
ued Monday on the results of ils lirs! 
reek of recruiting new material far 
merchant crews under peace condi-1  
lions.
The tolal enrollment of volunteers 
for training as sailors. Bremen and 
towards was higher for the week Hun 
the weekly average for the duration of 
the war. being about 1000 men.
More than double Ibis num ber were 
called for training by the Hoard dur­
ing the week, however, Hie daily aver- 
being 400 men. The difference was 
made up from a wailing lisl. o f those 
called 250 w ere sailors and 125 stew ­
ards. the rem ainder being firemen. Al 
lent, no limit is placed on the num­
ber of tiremen the Board can accept j 
for training. II hopes to secure 1000 ^
lireinfm in the nexl two weeks, and 
2(4Hi in a month.
The men selected are given a phys­
ical examination, and are pul on tra in ­
ing ships for six weeks of intensive 
trill before being shipped for deep 
w ater voyages.
apuiation is so la rgely  m ade up of 
lae .hun ics and 'h e ir  fam ilies. A t­
tractive brick residences w ith am ple 
grounds shaded by tre es  na tive  to  the 
foil a re  the ru le  The s tran g e r learns 
freia Ids guide that those line home* 
are orer.pied by th e  operatives of the 
great paper m ills and th a t giving lo 
the com m unity unusual a ttrac tiv e ­
ness and to  th e  w orkers superio r 
hom es w as the fulfillm ent of the 
splendid conception of the founder of 
th e  com m unity, the  la te  Hugh J. 
Chisholm .
It was here  tha t abou t the year 
1830 Mr. Chisholm  se t about to  build 
en  industrial com m unity th a t will 
ever be a lasting  m em orial to his in­
dom itable energy aud pluck. He saw 
in the developm ent of th is  great n a t­
ural w aterfa ll on the Androscoggin, 
th e  possibilities w hich today a re  real- f 
flies. |
But those who know Rumford Falls : 
only as a well estab lished  and busy - 
town, have but slight conception of | 
the tire le ss  energy, th e  ta r  sighted 
vision, the exerc ise cf suprem e faith  
under discouragem ents, and the w ear­
ing care by which the transfo rm ation  
from the little  ham let to  th e  bustling  
business com m unity was accom ­
plished.
A n atu ra l w ate rfa ll m ay be b eau ti­
ful to  the eye, its  g randeur may hold 
us with awe, bu t until th e  pow er of 
the w ater is harnessed  no industrial 
advantage ensues. I t is of no use 
even to build a  dam  and  d irec t the
worthy industrial organization known | is m aintained by a  large m em bership
as  the Oxford P aper mill.
To show th e  im portance of the re ­
su lt of the developm ent of th e  w ater
of citizens augm ented by generous 
assistance  of the corporations of the 
town.
p
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APPLETON
Rev. E. -5. Ufforil occupied Hie pulpit 
ill Uie Hap lisl cliurcli Sunday. Al (he 
annual sale and Harvest Home held 
W ednesday evening the Society netted 
•5137, the. largest amount ever lakerrr 
Rev. L. F. Cook preached at East 
Winlhrop List Sunday.
Memorial services were held at the 
Union church Nov. 17 at 3  o ’clock in 
honor of the two Appleton hoys who 
have given liieir lives in the service 
their country in Ihe world war. The 
two boys io be thus honored are An­
drew A. Collins and Thomas F. Gushee. 
The exercises of Ihe day were 
charge of a committee from the Red 
Cross—Mrs. Addie Jlawkes, Mr 
Elizabeth Xewherl and Mrs. Evelyn 
Pilm.in. The speakers were Rev. Pliny 
A. Allen of Rockland, Rev. Edward S. 
t ’fford of Union, and Willard1 E. Over- 
lock of Washington, all of whom were 
listened lo with closest attention by 
Ihe large audience while they spoke 
Hie subject which is so close lo the 
hearts.of all true Americans. The con­
gregation united in singing "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and "The Ball! 
Hymn of the Republic,'’ and the W ads­
worth family sang several vocal sel 
lions, with Miss Clara W adsworth at 
piano. A poem w ritten for Hie oc 
sion by Bernard A. Pitman was read 
by Miss Irene Johnson. There were 
many beautiful llowers in evidence, 
mule testimonials of Ihe regard ir 
which these young nlen were held in 
iheir home comnumtlies. Mr. Pitm an’ 
poem follows:
A MEMORIAL
The huzzas from a nation’s throat.
The flashing turrh aflame.
The standard Hang from ruof to moat,
Our victory proclaim;
Tlie chiming of the deep-toned hells 
Full many a re a l have rung,
And from the multitude there swells 
Our national anthem sung.
Bats nlY! Let every loyal heart 
With bowed head voice lids prayer 
To Uod of countryside and mart,
That he our triumphs share.
For he lui3 guided In the past 
Throughout tlie storm and stress.
Though skit s were blue or overcast.
Ills hand has led to bless.
But through it all in undertones.
Which swelling deep and low.
Like some slow-moving stream o’er stones 
ground smooth by ebb and flow.
There lurks tlie minor of our song,
Tlie notes we cannot reach.
And e‘en tlie careless in tlie throng 
Are touched by simple speech.
Tlie voice of Gettysburg still speaks,
And grand tdd Hunker Hill 
Still calls to us and calling, seeks 
The Idood which hemes splil.
” ou gave your lives, as they give theirs,
• • • laid
gave our prayers 
prayed.
TYPICAL HOMES OF RUMFORD FALLS
power a t  Rum ford F alls  and its 
m eaning to (he S ta te  of M aine, it is 
necessary  to com pare the conditions 
a t th a t place before the la te  Mr. 
Chisholm began his m asterly  work of 
converting  an insignificant settlem ent 
into a  prosperous town. Previous to
r
V- t  •
RUMFORD FALLS POW ER COMPANY PLANT. 1918 
a  i ' - O ¥ 9  -Y- O  ¥ 0  5 ®
You have a chance to get all your money 
when you spend it with a Rockland mer­
chant. Goodby to the dollar that is spent out 
of town.
.The cha racte ris tic  energy of the 
original founder has descended to 
younger but equally energetic hands, 
and the sam e desire to  utilize every 
na tu ra l advantage and to c rea te  add­
ed industries to titilfee added devel­
opm ent is constantly  m anifest.
Among the notew orthy accom plish 
m ents of recen t date should be men­
tioned the construction  of the Great 
Aziscohos Dam a t M agalloway 14 in­
te res t in which is owned by the Rum­
ford Falls Pow er Company and which 
developm ent m aterially  increases the 
available pow er a ' Rumford Falls 
T h is' new source o f pow er has made 
possible the reb u ild in g  of the Rum 
ford F alls Power Company Dam, and 
the insta lla tion  of new  equipm ent 
tha t gives an additional 10,000 h. p. 
to  the  form er capacity. 3.000 h. p. of 
th is  new developm ent is to be utilized 
by a  new industry  known as the 
M aine Power Sale3 Company. This 
plant for m aking Ferro-silicon ha; 
ju s t been com pleted and sta rted  oper 
ating.
To such loyal sons of M aine a re  wt
in everlasting  debt. No m easure o 
success a tta ined  by them  is unm erit 
ed, for in acquiring a com petency foi 
them selves they have given most 
generously to the public good, anc 
have crea ted  opportunity  and wealtl 
to  thousands of individuals as well at 
added millions to  the valuation ol 
our common inheritance.
Right Away.
“I understand Mrs. Dangs knows all 
tho details  of tha t la te s t divorce scan­
dal.”
“ Is th a t so? I  shall call on her to­
morrow.”
Must Be Crooked.
“Bew are of th a t fellow Slithersby.” 
“W hat's the m a tte r  w ith him?”
“I overheard him say to oue of his 
cronies, ’Now, you and I a re  practical 
men.’ ”
On Freedom’s ; 
Your very best; we 
If ne’er before we
Ah, voices of heroic days '
You speak today, and will 
Yet whisper, as wc twine the bays.
For those whose lips are still!
From out the past with winded light 
What visions cheer us on,
Toward those beacons burning bright, 
Toward that endless dawn.
Robert Fillmore, the blind bot 
agent, who has become w ide1:* known 
!<» the residents of Knox county ill hi 
M years of service, has been in tin 
ci!y 1 his week with Ihe Maine Farm 
ers* Almanac, for .which lie foun 1 lh« 
usual large sale. Mr. Fillmore is al 
present making his home in New Har­
bor but goes the first of January lo th< 
Maine Institute for Ihe Blind in Port 
land, where he will spend the v .liter.
To baild yourself up when 
you feel run down—to 
bring back health, appetite 
and strength—take
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In Boxes, 10c., 25c.
Only One Corn
Peeler, ‘Gets-It’
Stop Corn Pains; See Corn Peel Off
It is just when a corn hurts that you want to 
feel surest about getting rid fo it. Why take 
chances of keeping the corn and having the
pain grow worse? You'll “ Gets-It” any-
The Only Pe.l-lt-O ff W .y  1. "C cL -lt."
well use fthow, sooner or la te r ; might as
ter. Then you are absolute}' sure that the j 
will loosen from your toe so that you can 
peel the whole thing otf painless’y with your 
lingers, in one complete piece—just like peel­
ing a banana. It takes a second or two to ap- | 
ply “ Gets-It.” There’s no fussing or puttering. 
Corn-pains wil vanish—that'll keep you sweet 
bile tlie “ Gets-It” does he rest. Nothing new { 
for corns has been discovered since “ Gets-It” 
s born. Follow the judgment of tlie mil- j 
lions; use “ Gets-It” and he sure to be corn 
and pain free! You’ll say it’s magic
“ Gets-It,” the guaranteed, money-back corn- 
remover, the only sure way. costs but a trill** 
any drug store. M’Pd by E. Lawrence & i 
, Chicago, 111 Sold in Uo.-.ilaml and I 
ommended as the world’s best corn remedy 
by Pendleton Pharmacy.
enrome
BUILDING UP 
OUR WOMANHOOD
Given Up to Die by Her Friends, a
Young Lady Recovers Her 
Health and Increases 
Weight—45 Pounds.
A Powerful Nation Needs Strong 
Healthy Women.
A nation is no 
stronger than its 
women. Hence, It 
Is the duty  of ev­
ery woman w heth­
e r young, middle 
age, or In advanced 
life to  preserve her 
health. If you are 
sick and suffering 
don’t w ait until to ­
morrow bu t seek 
relief a t  once—to­
day. T o m o r r o w  
your illness may 
turn.
There is a  remedy for almost 
every ill. Thousands have found 
P eruna to  be -that rem edy as did 
Miss Clara Lohr of 21 X. Gold St., 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. She writes 
a  friend: “I don 't need Peruna any
more. I am all well a fte r taking 
Six bottles. I  weighed ninety 
pounds before I  started  and was 
poor and weakly. I  had such 
a  cough and sp itting  all the time 
th a t I never expected to recover. 
My friends gave me up. I could ea t 
nothing. Now 1 can ea t and weigh 
135 pounAs. I m ost thankfully rec­
ommend P eruna to m y friends.”
Miss Lohris le tte r is an inspira­
tion, a  message of hope to suffering' 
women. I t  tells you th a t you too' 
m ay be strong and well and vigor­
ous.
P eruna may be had in either 
liquid or tab let form. Ask your 
dealer. If  you value health, do not 
accept a  substitute. Dr. H artm an’s 
W orld Famous P eruna - Tonic is 
w hat you wanL The P eruna Com­
pany. DepL 79, Columbus, Ohio, also 
publish Dr. H artm an’s H ealth  Eook. 
The book is free. W rite for 1L 
Your dealer will give you a  Peruna 
A lm anac.
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
M A N ICU RING. SH A M PO O IN G . HEAD 
AND FACIAL MESSAGE 
WAVING BY E LEC TR IC ITY  
Tel. 326-3 Will g o to  home
C a m d e n . M e. by appoin tm ent
S3tf
u. u u  n "  ru-j r  rr  H-O T-''
T he  T a s t ie s t  Soft 
D r in k  Im aginab le .
F r e e  fr o m  t h e  o w e e t is h  ta s t e  
o f  m o s t  s o f t  d r in k s . H a s  a  
f la v o r , ra r e , a l l  i t s  o w n .  Is  
c le a r , s p a r k l in g , n o n - in to x ­
ic a t in g . F r e e  fr o m  d r u g s  o f  
a n y  n a m e  o r  n a tu r e , 
ideal for Service on all Occasions.
Get acquainted. You'll run out 
of adjectives in its praise—it is 
so good. (418)
Sold where this Pierrot sign is displayed 
For Sale Where Soft Drinks Are Sold 
JEWETT BOTTLING WORKS 
Rockland. Maine
WM. F. TIBBETTS
- S A IL  W lAKER- 
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Band Sewed
D ealer In  C o tto n  D uck. S ail T w ine 
B olt R ope—S econd H a n d  Sails
TILLSON’S W HARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 M 4 tf
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SH EET  M E T A L  W O R K  
PLUMBING, and
H EA T IN G
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
ATTENTION
Having taken over the battery 
repair departm ent formerly con­
ducted by Elmer Phikham, \ve are 
prepared to repair any make uf 
batteries. Batteries also stored 
and cared for through the w inter.
' Satisfaction guaranteed.
FLYE’S G A R A G E
221 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
________ 8ltf______________________
W. G. McADOO. Director General of Railroad*
RO C K LA N D
TAXI SERVICE
DAY O R  N IC H T
— C A L L  7 0 0 —
Rockland Garage
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSENGER TRAINS
Corrected to Sept 29, 1918 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as folluwi:
7.45 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Augusta, Wuterville, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston arriving ill Boston 3 30 p. m. via 
1'orismouih; 3 50 p. m. via Dover.
1.20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Watervllle, Bangor. Portland uud Boa- 
toil. arriving In Boston, 9.25 p. m. via Ports­
mouth; 11.01 via Dover.
Trains Arrive
11.30 a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
Augusta and Watervllle.
5.10 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
and Bangor.
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry-
age at Bath.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager.
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  I n t e r e s t  a t  E i g h t  H e r  C e n t  i s  b e in g  C h a r g e d  
F r o m  A U G U S T  1 '
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.1 5 p. m. to 4 p. m 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m. ;  6.30 p. m. to 9 p m.
CHECKS B Y  M A IL  PR O M PT LY  R ECE IPTED
If you ctn’t come to city building tend C trl 
zr telephone 197 and collector will oaU.
LOVE JOY, Collector of Taxes
IHIiMimtllMIIISWMMWWMSWMa
Mature has not been prodigal 
.vith everybody in the matter 
d{ robustness. M any, all 
through life, must stand guard 
and com bat colds, coughs, 
bronchitis or perhaps more 
serious pulmonary ailm ents. 
For nearly five decades
S C O T T S
E M U L S I O N
has been  help ing  to tu rn  
weakness into strength. For 
those who are delicate, with 
tender lungs, weak throats and 
a proneness to debility and - ^ 
anemia, the definite nourish- Jrn. 
ing and tonic qualities of 
S c o t t ’s  are of special value. J \ m
Scott &  Bowue, Bloomfield, N, J, 19-5
N o t i c e
Owing to excessive dem and for work and the help 
problem , I am obliged to cu t my office hours a t least 
tv o  hours five days in the week.
N E W  S C H E D U L E  O F  O F F IC E  H O U R S : 
Office open from 8.30 a. m. to 4 p.ra., except Saturday 
Saturday 8.30 a. m. to 8 p m.
D o n ’ t t a k e  c h a n c e s  o n  f i n d i n g  m e  n o t  b u s y  
M a k e  a n  a p p o in t m e n t  i s  t h e  o n l y  s u r e  w a g
B U R G E S S
OptometristKINEORanees a n d  Heaters
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273*275  t fa in  St., R o ck la n d . M a in e
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THOMASTON
Prod K.'llocli Iff! Monday f->r Buoth- 
lray. whore hr Imp ompHiyrneirt.
Fled Hobinrnn arrived Monday and is 
~l>i-nding * w - k  Will) Ids molhar, Mrs. 
Elion Robinson.
Mrs. LilUs Ames entertained the 
members of the S. S. Club Wednes­
day evening.
Mrs. J. E. Walker left Wednesday 
fur New York where she will spend 
several weeks with her brother, 
Charles Percy.
Capl. A. A. Ilow has returned from a 
trip to Boston and Providence.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland left 
Wednesday for their home in Newton 
Centre. M ass., after spending the sum ­
mer at their home here. Miss Margaret 
Copeland, who has also been here for 
Hip summer, left Thursday fur Port­
land In attend the festival before going 
If, Newton Ccnlre.
Edwin Young of Harliand has been 
spending a few days wilh relatives in 
town.
Cyrus Moxcy has gone to Boston, or­
dered in report fur examination for Hie 
Merrharit M irim* service.
The social even! of the week was the 
hailipiet held al dhe Knox House Mon­
day evening by Hie Fortnightly Club, 
in honor of All's. E. It. Bumps and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Putnam, who are leaving 
town this week. The members "f Hip 
club were guests of Mrs. It. E. Dunn 
during the afternoon and evening. 
Those present including the guests of 
honor were Mrs. II. M. overhicK, Mrs. 
Frank W alls. Mrs. Oliver Conner. Miss 
Annie Hokes. Mrs. W. A. Hastings, Mrs. 
It. E. Dunn. M is. W. Jt. Willey, Mrs. 
I.evi Seavev Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. 
Frank Iteveragr and Mrs. W. M. Wil­
son. The Hirer other members of the 
eloli are Mrs. C. II. C ushing Mrs. Ray­
mond I.. I.eveii-aler of California, and 
Mrs. H. M. Henderson of Whitman. 
Mass.
\ \  Blare Edgerion of Wahan. M iss., 
spi-iil a P \ davs willi liis parenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. c. W. Edgerton. Ibis week.
Ennis Beane lias entered Hie employ 
of It. W. Walsh.
Member- of tliV Community chorus 
are a s k e d  nol In forget Ils- change in 
time appointed for rehearsal next Son- 
day afternoon. :t.:tu instead of i  o'clock.
The many friends of Winlleld S 
Brackell are glad In see him hack on 
duly al the drug sture after his recent 
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter C. Swift re­
turned Thursday from Camp I (evens 
where they have been guests for a few 
days of their son Ralph.
Mis- Sadie Dliver, Beechwmil slrect. 
i nli rlained friends Tuesday evening 
lliero being piano, violin and cornel 
solo- by Mi-- Maude Halsload. Howard 
Beat lie. Arthur Histeen and Llewellyn 
Dliver. I.iinch was served.
\l Hie Hapli-I church Sunday I lie 
pa-lor. Itev. Herbert H. Hutchins, will 
p re a c h  al 10.:tU on “Eliding the Flock 
and Culliering the Harvest.” The Sun­
day school will meet ai li .
Tin C’lthmiiuily Thanksgiving ser- 
vice will he held in Hie Baplist church 
nexl Sunday evening at 7.:J0. The music 
will be in charge of tlie Community 
Chorus which lias prepared an inspir­
ing program. The sermon will be 
pfeo'lied by Mr. Hutchins, whose sub­
ject will lie “The Best Thanksgiving 
Ever." Ollier parts will be taken by 
the other Thomaston ministers.
The Community chorus will meet in 
Hie Baptist auditorium Sunday after­
noon at 3.30 In rehearse the Thanks­
giving music.
The I.auks' Circle of the Baptis! 
church is requested to meet in Hie Ited 
Cross rooms a- early a- possible Mon­
day afternoon to assist in I lie making 
of convalescent robes.
The regular meeting of P . Henry Till- 
so u  Belief Corps will be held Monday 
evening in G. A. B. hall.
Horace u'Brien of Deering has been 
visiling his -islers for a week.
The first meeting of Hie season of 
the Baptist Men's l.i ague will he held 
Tiiesihy evening. Supper served al 0 
O 'clock, and Hex. Howard A. Welch of 
Rockland the speaker of Hie evening.
I.ieul. Earl Brown who lias been 
h o m e on furlough for several weeks, 
left Thursday for Philadelphia.
About 30 Pythian Sisters met with 
Mrs. \da Chadwick Wednesday, the 
occasion Iwing one of protlt as well as 
pli sin e. Tw o <| nil I s were pieced, and 
a collection of over 89 taker, for the 
war drive. A picnic supper was served 
a I r. o’clock.
Mr-. C. V Leighton and Mrs. .lames 
W alls left Friday for Boston where 
Mrs. Leighton will spend the winter. 
Mrs. W alls will spend the winter in 
spencer. Mass.
Thomaston friends of Arthur E. Filch 
were shocked to learn Hint lie was ;n- 
si:inl!\ killed Tuesday morning at I he 
Wi st Medford, Mass., station while at- 
templing lu rescue an elderfy woman 
from the path of an on-rushing train. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Fitch have visited Mr. 
and M;~. \. U. Davidson here several 
limes, and deep sympathy is expressed 
for Mrs. Filch. Mrs. Davidson and son 
Gordon left for Medford Thursday 
morning.
Mr-. Go,cue Merrifleld of I'nion was 
l ie niiest of her sister, Mrs. ClvJe 
W alts the first of Hie week.
Mrs. It. .1. Patterson left the last of 
Hi week for Spencer. Mass., where sli 
will -pend the winter with relatives.
Llewellyn Oliver spent the week-end 
with He nd~ at Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Flye of Wood­
ford-. who have been the guests of Mr. 
amt Mrs. c, W. Dowlin for a few days, 
have returned home.
I' is the reqm si *f Miss Florence 
Hunl. and \. K. Davidson, chairmen of 
•he Victory Boy and Girl campaign 
Ilia1 anyone wishing to give employ­
ment i ' ilie h o y -  and girls, to help 
H ' U make g i"d Hie pledges they have 
made for the United War (Work Cam­
paign will leave llielr nhmes ai Me 
D maid's drug store where Ihe lioy 
enl girl- ,rc tu ask for employment.
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F O U R T H  
L IB E R T Y  LO AN  
B O N D S
N o w  R ea d y  
F or
D e liv e r y
GEORGES NATIONAL BANK  
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
SOUTH WARREN
Misses Rachel and Jeannette Libby 
have been visiting their mini. Mrs. Hai­
ti,- Haskell al fleer Isle. Miss Rachel 
returned Friday, Miss Jeannette re­
maining and will attend school on the 
island.
Mrs. Alice Fuller of Rockland was a 
repent guest of tier aunt, Mrs. AUdie 
Connce. ,
W alter Bncklin and family of Thom- 
aston spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Bucklin.
Mr Cowell made our people a call 
Saturday evening in Ihe interest of the 
I'niled W ar Campaign. We are always 
glad lo -ee tiie genial county agent no 
m atter what business he is on.
Mr. and Mrs. Flood were guests Sun­
day of Mrs Berlha llvler. Mrs. Flood 
was formerly i Pace Austin «»f Rock­
land. They left Monday for their fu­
ture home in California.
Mrs. M. E. Haleb has been the guest 
or Mrs Mary Orne for a few days on 
her way from Quincy. Mass., to  her 
home in East Friendship.
Asa Curtis of Cushing visited his 
daughter. Mrs Frank Nurd. Sunday.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. II. W. Fifield lefl Monday for 
Boston.
Mrs. Harriet E. Jones ,,f Portland ar- 
rived Monday for a few days’ visit with 
her sister, Mrs. George W ebster.
James Wareham left Monday for New 
York.
Alms Hazel Rogers spent the week­
end in Rockland, guest <>f Miss Pauline 
Patlerson.
Donald Patlerson and Randolph Hick- 
ford relurned Tuesday, having attended 
the football game at Camden.
Mrs. Luther Burns left Saturday for 
Boston.
Miss Harriet Yinal went Saturday to 
Waterville to resume teaching.
Mi-s Doris Williams spent Ihe week­
en d  in Tenant's Harbor and Port Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Host returned to 
Brooklyn, N. A ., Wednesday after a few 
days in town.
The Honor Flag, won by Ibis town in 
the Fourth Liberty Loan drive, is on 
exhibition in the window of the White 
drug store.
There will he a dance a t Town halt 
Friday evening under auspices of Ihe 
Class of ’it), w ith m usic by the Big 
Four.
Mrs. Charles GrindIe entertained the 
Silent Sisters Thursday. Supper was 
served.
P orter Lawry recently captured a lob­
s ter weighing 12 pounds, 8 feel 2 Inches 
long. II had only one daw . What 
would il have weighed with tw o?
M arguerite Chapter, 0 . E. S., con­
ferred ils degrees upon Miss Isabel 
Eraser Monday, w ith good attendance 
in spile of Ihe severe storm. There 
were solos by  Miss Blanche Hamilton 
and readings by Mrs. Helen Arey. Ices 
were served by Ihe committee Chairman 
Leah Snowman assisted by Florence 
Pierce, Christine Christie, Georgie Rob­
erts and Alice Lane. The same commit­
tee will have an interesting and unique 
entertainment a t the next regular meet­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Dutch and daugh­
ter Alwilda left Monday for W'hitins- 
ville, Mass.
Josiah Beverage died N'ov. 10 at Ihe 
advanced age of 9714 years. Hu is su r­
vived only by grandchldren, William 
and Harry Beverage of Portland and 
Mrs. John W est of Bangor. For several
ars lie had held the Boston Post Cane, 
as the oldest man in town and which 
now will be passed on to Gilford Y'onng.
rvioes w ere held Monday at his late 
home. Rev. A. C. Elliott officiating and 
interment in Bay A'iew cemetery.
BRAIDED RUG MAKERS- Braiding rugs for
>n is pleasant, easy, well-paid work. For par 
lirulars address PHELPS ,X l ’lNKHAM INC 
-1" Washington Avenue, Portland Me. 83-«8
THE VICTOR'S RETURN
[For The Courier-Gazette]
What joyous news—the war is o’er!
And from that distant, far-off shore 
The boys are coming home!
Let joy-hells ring, let banners fly,
And till the a ir from earth to sky 
To welcome then from 'cross the foam.
What honor for those boys so true.
Who, for the old Bed. White and Blue 
Fought in so brave a manner 
That now at last their work is o’er.
They can return to their dear shore.
With victory on their banner.
But in our joy to see them come 
Let's not forget that there are some 
Who on ttiat day will look In vain 
For faces they’ll ne'e r see again.
And pause, amid our own great joy.
To drop a tear tor someone's boy.
—Mrs. Hubert L. Ames. 
Vlnalhaven, N'ov. 18.
CAMDEN
The Monday Club held an open meet­
ing at Hie iiomc of Miss Ella Adams 
Hiis week. Hie following program ren­
dered: piano duel. Rigolello. Mrs. 
Blanche Robinson, Mrs. Leila French; 
songs, a Yesteryear, Sharp. I> Gath­
ered Roses. Spross, Miss A'ivian Foss 
with YHIo obligato by T. .1. French; 
Address, lion. Reuel Robinson. “The 
Romance of General Knox;" Group of 
Early English Songs, in costume. Billy 
Boy. il,. |s  My Love. The Nightingale. 
Refreshments were served and a social 
li oir enjoyed, interspersed with music 
by T. J. French, Mrs. Blanche Robin­
son and Mrs. French.
Mrs. Charles liriukw aler lias re­
lurned from Gamp lievens where she 
was called by Hie illness of her Son. 
Myron.
W. S. Mere lias returned from a gun­
ning trip in northern Maine, bringing 
back a lin e  deer.
Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph Cartel on and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hale Hodgrnnu attended the 
Maine Festival in Portland Ibis week, 
making Ihe trip in the Carleton ear.
Mr. anil Mrs. E. F. King • left this 
week for Savannah, Ga„ where they 
will spend Hie winter.
H arry fioy was home from Bucksporl 
Seminary for Hie week-end. Hie guest 
of Ids parents. Mr. and Mrs. W aller 
Joy. lie was accompanied by Leslie 
Pilcher of Lincolnville.
Mrs. W aller A'onng is visiting friends 
in Boston..
The following Camden boys are in 
the 2<>Hi Division which is Overseas and 
will remain to occupy Hie Rhineland: 
Ralph Brown. W alter Shaw, Benjamin 
Monroe. Raymond Wellman and Albert 
Duncan.
George Simonlon of Medford. Mass., 
was in town Thursday, having accom­
panied tiie remains of his wife to 
Rockland for interment.
Will SI over w ho is in Hie service 
home from Baltimore on a short fu r­
lough.
UNION
Merle Robbins went lo Applelon 
Monday lo work for Frank Fogg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edgeeomb of 
Waldoboro were gnosis of A. J. Suke- 
forlli Bundav.
Mrs. Mary Edgeeomb is slopping 
wilh Mrs. Alice Bobbins for a while.
Mrs. w . C. P erry  and Mrs. Emma 
Fossell were in I'nion Sunday, guests 
of .Afr. and Mrs. Warren Layr.
Merle Robbins and family w ere in 
Appleton Friday lo visil Air. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bobbins.
. G. Perry is working for G. IL 
Miller of Burkellville, making exten­
sive repairs on bis buildings.
\. J. Sukeforlh and Alford Newberl 
were ai West Appielon Tuesday.
FOR SALE—House, barn anti lot a t 16 B ruit 
St . Itorkl.iud. Me., eight rooms, electric lights 
large garden lot. In good repair. Newly paint 
ed and shingled last fall. Inquire on tbi 
premises. 48-tf
Rexnll One Cent Sale at Chandler's 
Pharmacy Thursday. Friday and Sat­
urday. Nov. 21. 22 and 23.
C h ristm as G ood s  
R eady
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Frances Newh.ill lias returned 
from W aterville where she made an 
extended visil w ith Mrs. Hervey Allen.
Mrs. Annie Burton lias returned from 
St. George.
Our Victory celebration w as held 
Tuesday evening at Postoflice Corner 
w here everybody w as out with Ihe 
usual lioisii. Tar barrels were burned, 
and Phil W are contributed fireworks 
and altogether w e  had quite a celebra­
tion.
Red Cross workrooms are opened 
every Wednesday afternoon. Be pres­
ent nexl W ednesday as there is work 
which m ust be tinished as soon as pos­
sible.
Miss Viola Cline relurned from W ar­
ren Sunday. She has been very ill willi 
influenza, her mother beng called there 
Iasi week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoyt attended 
Ihe funeral services of Mrs. S. A. Adams 
in Rockland Sunday.
Tiie Sm art Set met w ith Mrs. M. F. 
Post last week anil this week w ith 
Helen Meservcy.
Mrs. Briggs and nephew Alfred (son 
of Ray Simmons of Hopkington, Mass.) 
are virdting at M. W. Simmons’ and K. 
\ \ . Shea's.
Mrs. Alice Grant returned Wednesday 
from Silsby Hospital.
Mrs. Leland Mann visited Rockand 
Tuesday.
Ruth Chandler of Souln Thomaston 
'■sited Mrs. Charles Carr Sunday and 
Monday.
Mrs. J. A. Gilchrest and daughter 
Miriam are visiting Mrs. D. AV. Mann.
Mrs. Augusta ujson visited friends in 
Rockland last week.
Miss Pearl Barnes has returned from 
Lincolnville xvhree she has been leach­
ing.
A’ivian Cousins of Rockland is visit­
ing her grandfather, Alonzo Maker.
Mrs. Charles lloyt lias returned home 
to I'nion.
R0CKP0RT
Capl. Ruse Richards whose barge is 
at Belfast lias been spending a few 
days with bis family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gould who 
have been guests of llieir daughter 
Mrs. Harry Beal have returned lo 
Lynn. Mrs. Beal, who w as recently at 
the Knox Hospital, is convalescent
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .Murdock and chil­
dren left Monday for Boston enroute 
for California. Mr. Murdock’s home.
William Murphy relurned Tuesday 
lo Bath.
Ralph Berry lefi Tuesday for New 
York.
Capl. W insor W. Torrev of North 
I leer isle was at Capl. Ernest Torrey’ 
Monday.
Irvin and Eddie Caine have bought i 
valuable pair of horses, wagons, ele., 
Of H. A'. Parson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Carleton. Mr 
and Mrs. Hale Hodgman and Miss Cod 
man of Camden are in Portland allend 
ing Ihe Maine Musical Festival.
Mrs. H. c. Thorndike celebrated he 
90th birthday W ednesday very ideas 
aittly at her home. Mrs. OrviUe Bari 
lei l of Thomaston was her* guest.
Misses Ida and Ella Caine, Helei 
Dunbar and Mrs. Minnie Murphy wer 
very pleasantly entertained a t Hi 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughter 
Camden. Tuesday evening, a venlsoi 
supper being one of Ihe features.
Willie Carleton is home from Bath.
Mrs. K. M. Dunbar. Mrs. D. S. Kenl 
Mrs. Winslow Dillingham and .Mis 
Ella Mackey are attending Hie Main 
Festival in Portland.
Tiie many friends in town of llerbei 
A. Berry, who is stationed al Cam 
McClellan, Ala., will he pleased I 
know he has been promoted lo Coi 
poral.
Mrs. Alberl Peterson and son Altiei 
Cobli Peterson of Rockland w ere ; 
Capl. Frank Peterson’s Tuesday.
Miss Elizabeth Cobh of Roeklan 
called on relatives in town Tuesday.
District Deputy Lena. Davidson < 
Vinalhaven visited Harbor Light Cliaj 
ler 0. K. 8. Tuesday evening, picn 
supper being served al li o'clock. M r 
Davidson was entertained at Ihe horn 
of Mrs. Josephine Bowers.
A". M. C. A.—There will be a doubli 
header basketball game on Thank: 
giving ev e , Nov. 27. Tiie Uoekporl Ilia 
School Boys ;ind Girls will play, if 
opponents lo lie announced later.
Please Shop Early
W . P. STRO NG ,
Walohmakei anil Jeweler
FLATTENED BY THE JUMBOS
Ship carpenters 
slow when il com
bos al Kennedy's alleys 
The pins were balky for 
bowlers, and Stevens wa 
high lino honors on a total of 465. Bod 
man, who lias done no bowling since 
Ids recent illness, made a fine showing
There will be a 's h ^ d e m o 'n s ir a t io n  j f°r J ™ r h° %va? obliged
by George W. Marsh of Ripley at Ids ,0 , « ' e i«ame. The s iw unary : 
farm residence Nov. 86. It is expected . . h M?,nk '06- Fish 361. Thomas
that Dr. L. S. Cleaves, Orono, and C. H ,l '!'l ,La' 'T> ***• slevens "><*!. 209a 
Crawford of Hie Department of Agricul- >lup C arpenters: Procter 382. C. Bog
A SHEEP DEMONSTRATION
THOMASTON
ture, Augusta, will assist in the work 
and explain Hie different diseases and 
give the remedies for the same. Mr. 
Marsh intends to have a sheep and 
lamb killed in the presence of-the people 
so they will have the opportunity of see­
ing Hu- post-mortem work done. Every 
one interested in sheep should make a 
special effort to be present, as there is
ers 318. R. 
Rodman
Rogers 395. 
total 1903.
Hmmons 351
THOMASTON FARMERS' UNION
F. 8. Adams of Augusta, president" of 
Hie Farm ers' I'nion of Maine, will 
speak to Hie Thomaston Farmers
. ------  — I'nion. Monday evening. Nov. 25. a
no reason w hy this dem onstration 7.30. As many as possible a r e  request 
should uut prove to be of great value, ed to be present.
WARREN
Tile damp easterly w eather still con­
tinues.
E. P. Rollins was in M assachusetts 
last week and visited his >on Fred at 
Camp Devens. Fred is quite ilisap- 
j pointed not to get a trip overseas, -the 
w ar being ended.
Some of our young men have lln- 
ished their work in the shipyard at 
Thomaston.
E. 0. Perkins and Edgar Montgomery 
Iwo well known anglers Iried their 
luck at smelting a t Thomaston Tues­
day.
Miss Adella Feyler went Monday to 
Dr. Silsby’s hospital at Rockland ’ for 
treatm ent of Hie throat.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lormond of 
Clyster River will celebrate their- gold­
en wedding anniversary Monday nigh!. 
Nov. 25.
The chicken pox is prevailing among 
Ihe children at Malcolm’s Corner.
Chester Robinson is quite ill with in- 
lluenza in a  hospital a t W aterville.
W ebster Merry of N orth W arren is 
reported to be on the sick list.
Mrs. Orell Robinson of Thomaston. 
was a week-end guest of Miss Jane 
MacDonald.
Mrs. Frank Keep of Rockland w as a 
recent visitor of Mrs. Wakefield.
Mrs. Alice White and bro ther of Or- 
land were week-end guests at Albert 
Copeland’s called here by Hie death of 
their grandm other, Mrs. Copeland.
Mrs. Ellen Bragg Copeland, widow of 
the late Edwin Copeland died in Bel­
fast Saturday. November 16, at Hie ad­
vanced age of 86 years. She w as m ar­
ried to Edwin Copeland Sppt. 18. 1853, 
(who died Jan. 29, 1872 . By this union 
there was one daughter, Adilie, wife of 
Albert Copeland now deceased. She 
united w ith the Baptist church while 
living in W arren and was a faithful 
and esteemed member. She removed 
lo Belfast about 20 years ago. She was 
a woman of line qualities and pleasing 
persqaality. Kindly, thoughtful and 
considerate, mindful of Hie needs of 
those around tier. Hie im press of her 
life upon olliers lias been thal of good­
ness. Her W arren friends kept in 
touch willi tier, ever keeping her in 
joying rem embrance. She is survived 
by oiie son by a former m arriage John 
Bragg ami five grandchildren. Funeral 
services w ere held from the home or 
Albert Copeland on Monday afternoon 
and were conducted by Rev. Mr. tu r n ­
er. The interm ent was in I'nion cem­
etery beside her husband.
There will be preaching service at 
the Baptist church Sunday morning.
NORTH HAVEN
Dr. Nash lias gone to the hospital at 
Rockland for treatm ent. Ihe result of 
influenza.
O. S. W aterman and family have 
moved into llieir collage al Ihe village.
North Haven went "over Ihe lop" on 
ihe World AYar Campaign.
North Hawn Grange will observe 
Thanksgiving. A real Thanksgiving 
supper will he served at 8 o’clock, fol­
lowed by a good lime.
N irlli Haven Grange lost ils lirst 
member in Service in Ihe death of 
A rthur Woodcock. A gold s ta r  will be 
placed on Ihe Service Flag, which now 
contains 15 stars , in memory of him.
The Grange will hold ils election of 
ofilrers Saturday evening. Dec. 7. if 
pleasant, if not, at the tlrsl regular 
meeting following tha t dale. All 
members are requested lo come well 
supplied w ith  paper and pencil.
Dr. Wood of Boston is in town for a 
short vacation.
G irds r ■reived from Rev, Edward
Derbyshir formerly of this place
slate llial he likes lis work very
much a! <lamp Dix. X. J.
Leonard Alexander. who has been
very sick willi measles at Gamp Lee, 
Virginia, is gaining slowly.
Fremont Beverage purchased a val­
uable cow of John Beverage recently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beverage will go 
lo Boston soon, where Mr. Beverage 
will receive treatm ent al Hie hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery w ere in 
for a few days.
Miss Lizzie i». Beverage will 
Ihe win-ler with her sister, Mrs
town
spend
Gyms
F R A N K  0 .  H A S K E L L; • it \ ‘
C ash  G rocery  41 O ce a n  S tr e e t
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
TELEPHONE 316
Cape Cod Cranberries, qt 1Qc
Karo Syrup (Maple flavor) can 17c 3 cans 50C
Olives, bottle, 10c> 15c, 20c, 25c
Large Jars Marshmallow Creme, jar 24 G
Pure Apple Jelly per jar 14c 2 iars 25c '
Assorted Preserves, jar •18c ■
Large Bottles Cherries, each 49c i
Mason’s A-l Sauce, Bottle 10c 3 Bottles 25c f
5 lb Jars Jelly, each
i
98c L
Peanut Butter per jar o12 1 2c
Heinz Pickles, large bottles, each 24cHeinz Pickles, small bottles each 15c 2 for 25cPure Honey per jar 20c
Worcestershire Sauce, bottle 8c i
Lime Juice, bottle 15c 2 bottles 25c
Mixed Nuts per lb 34c ,Walnuts per lli 40cSeeded Raisins, pkg. 12 1 HeJiffy Jell (all flavors) pkg. 10c
Jiffy Ice Cream Powder pk. 10c 3 for 25c 1Sea Moss Farine, per pkg. 20c iMinute Tapioca, pkg. i o c :
3 Cans Colburn’s Spices 25c 1
Cooking Chocolate, cake 18c 2 cakes 32c4 Cans Cocoa 25cCocoa Shells, pkg 7c 4 Pkss 25cKnox Gelatine, pkg. 15c
Prunes per lb. V 15c 2 lbs 25cEvaporated Apricots, per lb. 25c
Evaporated Peaches, per lb. 18c 3 lbs 50cMt. Hamilton Peaches, can 24c
String Beans, can 10c 3 cans 25cBest Peas, can 17c 3 cans 50c
Best Can Corn, per can 20c
Evaporated Milk, can 14g dozen $1.60
Soups (assorted) per can 10c dozeu S1.10Steak Salmon (flat cans) per can 30c
Red Alaska Salmon tall cans each 27c
Pink Salmon, per can 18c 3 cans 50cBlueberries, can 10c 3 cans 25cf Apricots in Heavy Syrup, per can 20c 3 cans 55c
■ Baked Beans (large cans) each 25c
Foss’s Vanilla or Lemon, bottle 25c
Almond, Raspberry and Strawberry flavoring bottle 15C
- Rose, Peach, Celery Cinnamon, Pistachio flavoring
Bottle 10c 3 bottles 25c
5 lb. pkgs. Graham Flour, each 30c
Granulated Meal, per lb. 6c 10 lb* 55c. Rolled Oats (Bulk) per lb. 7c 10 lbs 65cShredded Wheat, pkg. 12c
Corn Flakes, pkg.
1 _____  ■ 12c
A Victory Ball was held in Galder- 
v o o d ’s ball last M unlay evening.
Tiie world surely In s  som ething to 
-e Iru ly-thankful for Ibis TJianksgiv- 
ng Day llial we are again al peace. 
Ye will make Ihe old town ring when 
m u- boys” arrive safely home from 
cross Hie sea.
M.irston Beverage, who w as wounded 
nly 20 by shrapnel, w rites Hint he is 
tuning slowly and that although lie 
slill limps and lias lo use a cane he 
an make about a mile an  hour when 
hey go on a hike as Hie convalescents 
o soon a> |hey are able.
Mrs. Linda Gary- r and Aiiss Con­
stance Carver have returned home 
Ashland. Aroostook county, 
they visited Mrs. Rose Carver
RESOLUTIONS
W hereas, Hie Supreme Ruler of the 
'inverse in his infinite knowledge and 
visdom has seen til lo remove from 
mnng u s our Brother Herman Edge- 
mnb,
Resolved, That in memory of our de­
e d e d  brother we extend lo our sor- 
owing sister and family our sym pathy;
Resolved, That in Hie memory of 
Wither Edgeeomb our charter be draped 
or thirty  days and these resolutions 
e spread upon our records and a copy 
cni to Tiie Courier-Gazette and the 
longer Commercial for publication, and 
no sent to Hie bereaved family.
John C. Simmons, George Day, Harold 
iimmons, Coinmttee on Resolutions.
Burkettville, Nov. 16.
RESOLUTIONS
W hereas, our Heavenly Father in hi- 
ivine wisdom lias seen fit to remove 
ruin odr Grange to the great Grange 
hove, our beloved sisler, Maude Rob­
ins, therefore be it 
Resolved, That in Hie death of Sister 
iobbins, Medomak A'alley Grange has 
ost a good and faithful m em ber; ina> 
■die receive rew ard for her faithful spr­
ite  while here:
Resolved, That our Grange extend 
learlfeit sym pathy to the beloved lius- 
and and children;
Resolved, That our charter be draped
be placed upon our records, a 
sent to the bereaved family and
Mary E. Maddocks, Nettie G. Linscntt, 
-eiln Turner; Committee on Resolutions. 
Hurketlvjllo, Nov. 16.
Lost and Found
FOUND Picked up adrift a row'.,, • 
particulars inquire a t  THE FOURlEii-t; A/r iVu p p i r r  1
LOST Wednesday morning, \  
tween Thomaston and Rockland, brown 
i brown envelope. Finder please rv 
THIS OFFICE
To Lei
Modern ■ 
children preferences, 
ill Fulton street.
•room flat. 2ml ft-.. 
MRS. A K LAMI.i
D LET—Furnished rooms, modern ] 
hot water heat, r.d Itroud St. s:» ■,
TO LET Furnished kitchener.- 
rooms Telephone, bath and ^as. ;s  \| 
Street.
T0 LET—Hall room !n third story of J , 
Bloek Apply a t THii COURIEU-UAZITTK 
34tfOFFICE.
0 LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, St-.vcj 
and Musical Insiruraen's or anything ih.r. re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasun,., . 
J. R FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. M- s-.tf
For Sale
ON WEDNESDAY. DEC. 4. u „
iale of odd garments on the third flu.i: 
Tuesday issue of this paper for fusilier 
FI LLEK-COBB CO.
FOR SALE—Scotch Collie, yellow ,:i 
months old. Apply to MRS. T. \\ 
St George Road, Thomaston
STKKI.
FOR SALE—Very nice all around 
horse, black mare, about :> years old. u, 
about 140U. Good driver for heavy hor.-n \  
blemishes, never sick. Good to work in w 
this winter. Terms reasonable. L. M. WATKi: 
MAN. Knox Mill. Camden. ;»i* ;
FOR SALE At
grocery wagon, covered milk or grocer-.
Z open delivery wagons, snigle horse > - 
single jiggers, single high wagon, single ; 
pong, double runner pung. double runner 
sled MAYNARD l INGRAHAM 
Mai ue
FOR SALE —Young horse, sound, g - 
good worker; weigh ldOO. F. \Y RORHiNy, 
Rockville, Me * !M a:
FOR SALE Pearl Klneo Range. .Mod- 1 H- 
aid Parlor Stove, three-burner Oil Stow- < ; 
at FRANK C. CLARK’S, High St., Thun.
FOR SALE—W inchester automatic rifle. ■ 
and belt. Can be seen at Rockland & Rnckp. 
Lime Co.’s office, Rockport. KD. E. THORN 
DIKE blit
FOR SALE Furniture and tixyires of r.■/ 
rant. Full outfit, including Z ranges, 1 g t 
range, tables, chairs, refrigerators, dishes, i 
cigar case .1. ANDREW EMMONS,
Street, Rockland. 01*04
l.i r
FOR SALE—One r. year old cow. grocery 
wagon, light riding wagon, set of sleds, sleigh, 
good parlor stove, washing machine, Blanchard 
churn, several new vapor bath cabinets 
less than half price. All sold cheap it . I
a t once_C C. SKINNER, port Clyde
FOR SALE—My 8-room house at ",<« Mas a 
St., electric lights, turnaee. open plumbing; 
barn attached. Inquire of Mrs C. F. WOOD, 
a t Copper Kettle. 8*itf
FOR SALE—Lumber lot in Appleton. princ: 
pally oak and beech, some hemlock and sprue-. 
E. R. KEENE, Rockland, Me. Mm
FOR SALE—Six young team horses weighing 
from 1400 to 1600. Single and double harnesses, 
tip-carts, wagons and sleds. H. L. PAYSON, 
Main S:.. Rockport, Me. Sli
FOR SALE—Stave and Heading Mill on the 
Oyster River in town of W arren, 4 miles from 
shipping point by ra il or water. Plenty of 
lumber near mill. Reason for selling other 
business. Enquire of E. F. L1DD1E, Rockland, 
M e, or write A. L. Payson, 109 Dartmouth 
street, Woodfords, Me. 63-tf
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price- 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pay* 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, .conncte* 
with the sewer. Hush closet In basement on 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets pays $19 per mouth, 
toilet in one end, ten or a dozen apple trees on 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell to 
settle estate. Apply to L N. LITTLEHAL1. 
42 Park street or 18 Union street. 43tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—Mayhew’s cider mill will close 
Nov 23. and customers are asked to rush their 
apples, as we are anxious to accommodate all. 
R. -1. MAY 11EW, Rockland Highlands 91M>1
Highest cash prices paid for old rope, rags, 
rubbers, papers, books, e tc .; also buy, sell or 
trade hens, pigs or cows COLLINS & DE- 
FORREST. Austin Farm, R. F. D., Rockland. 
Tel. 553-2. 34*!»9
EVERYBODY’S COLDS!
Wanted
WANTED—Girl or woman to do housework
Address C. H. Jt’ELCH, Go Winship St.. 
Maine. 94-97
WANTED—Position as clerk In a store o 
ashler in an office or store. P. O. BOX 7-1 
outh Thomaston. 94*
WANTED—(iirl for office work.
WANTED—Girl for general housework. MRS 
l C. McLOON, 35 Grove St. 92tf
WANTED—Lady Bookkeeper desires position 
years experience; single entry bookkeeping 
nd general office work. N'o stenography E 
ellent reference. Address BOOKKEEPER, ca 
Courier-Gazette. 92*95
LADIES will find a reliable stock of Half 
Goods at the Rockland H air S tore; 336 Main 
SL, HELEN C. RHODES____________  l t f _
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free
U. S Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer’s berths in 
Merchant Marine. Short cut to the 
Bridge. Two years sea experience required. 
Native or naturalized eiizens only. Course six 
weeks. Apply a t SCHOOL, Federal Building, 
Rockland. 3tf
FOR SALE
On cars a t W aldoboro Station—»jQ 
cords Dry Cord Wood, cut in i f• : 
lengths. For price and delivery aj 
pyl to SANFORD L. BROWN. W I- 
doboro, Me., or MORSE BROTHERS 
COMPANY, Bath, Me. Tel. 307-W.
93-94
AUCTION OF REAL ESTATE
Pursuant to a license granted for that purpose 
by the Probate Court for Knox County, Main'-, 
n the twentieth day of August, nineteen humlr- ! 
eighteen, the undersigned will sell a t pub;. ' 
auction on the premises on December 18, IMS, 
a t two o’clock I*. M. the homestead of L.ivin.t 
M Snow, late of Rockland in said Knox < ;
deceased, consisting of land, dwelling and • 
buildings situated a t the corner ot North ; 1 
W ater streets in said Roocklaud* said dwi- z 
being numbered 9 on said W ater street, the s.t,« 
not only includes the half interest owned : 
the said Lavinia M Snow, but also the undi­
vided interests of all the other owners in com­
mon with her, so that title can be given to the 
whole property
EDWARD K. GOULD, Adrainlstrat r 
U2F96 Estate Lavinia M Snow
WANTED—Pressman on men’s and women’s 
clothing on steam machine. Experienced pre­
ferred. Good pay. Steady work. E. L. WAT­
KINS & CO., Portland, Me. 92*95
WANTED—Choppers. 
JONES, 26 Main St. 
164-2.
Apply to RANDALL 
Thomaston, Me. Tel. 
* 92*93
Fancy Green Mountain Pota­
toes, pk. 40c
Yellow Turnips, per lb. gfi
Bushel 90c
Cabbage per lb 2c 75C
Green Hubbard Squash lb 3c
Parsnips per lb 
Carrotts lb 5c
Smoked Bloaters
8c
6 lb* 25c 
4 for 25c
Oranges each 5c doz. 55c
Sour Krout lb 5c 6 lbs 25C 
Pie Pumpkins each 10c 3
for 25c
Full Cream Cheese lb 35c 
Kraft Cheese, can 30c & 15c
Maccaroni and Spaghetti 3
for 25C
Soda Bread lb J7C 3 *bs 50C
WANTED—Pasture sod 
Camden St., telephone 31
WANTED—Situation. Would like to confer 
with anyone needing a man to do any legitimate 
work. Address H. T. S., care Courier-Gazette 
___________  92*95
FOR SALE—28 foot sloop boat, 5 h. p. Palmer 
engine, good suit sails, everything in good 
shape, $175 cash. FRED L. YOUNG, Matlnlcua. 
Maine 92*95
WANTtD Haw furs snd deer skins a t ROCK­
LAND TALLOW CO., 5U Park St., Rockland 
Maine.____________________ 8 1-18
TEACHERS needed at once for High Schools 
(irades, and Rural Schools Salaries are Rood’ 
Call or write. (I W CRAKilE. Mgr New 
England Teachers' Agency, Portland. Me 90-101
MustWANTED-AT ONCE—Pastry  cook. „ uai 
have had experience in restaurant work and 
can do some order cooking Good wages to 
satisfactory worker. LOBING’S CAFE. 89tf 
WANTED—Table girls a t  HOTEL ROCK- 
_________  88lfLAND.
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH W A G E S!-For
both men and women. Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids 
general worx, kitchen work, clerical work, 
curses, etc. For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY 780 
High St ■ Hath, Me. Tel. 72.'.. 85tf
W£fbTTE? tT B,"y on £ rocery delivery team i . FLLLER, Crescent Street. 69tf
W ANTED-Second-hand Sails. Highest price 
paid for hea\y  or light sails W F TFR 
BETTS, Sailmaker, T i l l i n ’.  W harf. Tel 152' m  
39 tfResidence. 649-M.
x. . . , NOTICE
nrNR ii»hin  " S * !*  »‘' e" thilt Emma J Crindle of Bluehill, Maine, has notified the Rockland 
Savings Bank that deposit hook No liKisa 
Issued to her by said Bank is lost and that 
she wishes to obtain a duplicate thereof
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK.
... , . A B. Blackington. Assi Trcas 
Rockland. Me . Not. 15, 1918, 92*F96
S H I P S
CHRONOMETERS
W A N T E D
Spot Cash them  in Any Condition
OREL E. DAVIES  
301 Main St.
“ANALEPTIC” PURIFIES
Your Blood and Builds Lp 
your whole system as nothing 
else can. Women and Girls 
find “Analeptic” a God-send. 
Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks 
follow its use. Nothing like it 
for indigestion, stomach, liver 
or kidney troubles. At your 
Druggists or from our office.
RICHARDS
CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC.
18 School St.. ROCKLAND, MAINE
FOR SALE
Chalmers 1916 3 passenger 
C A B R I O L E T ,  newly 
painted, as good as new, 
mechanically perfect.
PARKER F. NORCROSS
Norcross Drug Store 
ROCKLAND, ME.
In S o c ia li
In  addition to personal 
nartures and arrivals, th i ;
|y desires information ot I 
parties.'m usica ls, etc. N I 
telephone will be gladly rc I
The circle season 
church  o p en ed  W< I 
when nearly 175 peil 
the appetizing supi- 
under the direction ] 
hot, Mrs. .Emma Er-- 
Sheriffs, Miss Maud \ \
D. Lamb. Miss M • 
F rances Richardson, \ |  
pee. Mrs. William A. 
Beatrix Flint.
The M olly-0 Club 
Mrs. Cleveland Slt-t-p 
aslon.
Miss Blanche Hndclilj 
cinx from  a sever
pnenmopia.
Mrs. C. G. Norri- hi 
ford. Mass., tu spend 
tier piece.
Mrs. L- Q. Tyler i- 
daughter. Mrs. A. 
line. Mass.
The Methebesec Hln 
Emma Rankin Nov. t. 
teresling  program 
Mrs. Editli West \\ is 
meeting will be with 
wood, corner of 
s tree ts , X-iv. 29. and 
vester will be lead- 
Lieut. W. E. Liken 
Aztec spent tin- lirst 
his family in this cih 
The home of Mr. 
Tirrell, Jr., un North 
Hie scene of on 
gathering Tuesday 
sion being a surprise 
T irrell’s mother, Mr- 
The guests  were Mr- 
Mrs. Virgil P. .'liiillr 
L. Bindley, fvarl slo-i 
F rank A. Tirrell, Jr., v |
I. C. Hitchcock and M 
M rs. S liid ley  was 
gold watch. The 
day cake w as one of 
features.
The Ladies \id  I 
morial church held il- 
harvest supper in I In- 
day afternoon and 
being storm y the w -inl 
discouraged, and felt 
w ere in vain. But on 
try . all w as turned l I 
the room was draped 
bunting, and the ha ml 
aled booths presided 
en  In their pretty  whlil 
an  oi tractive sci ne. |  
of tiie booths were: 
F rank Storey. Mrs.
Mrs. I.ouise Cables 
M anning; Fancy w : |
table, Nellie Sleeper. H i 
Ethel H arrington: c hi  |  
e ll. Mrs. Harry Chi 
Snow: n: - ' |
o ry’s class, f l ...... ..
charge of Mrs. Eva s n|  
Gregory and .Mabel 
Seavey. Mrs. lircgor: 
Mrs. Pi-tlec, .Mrs.
Carl Chaptes il-'>- 
th e  line supper. Tin |  
tifully laden wilh 
w ith a harvest suppci 
able c ir|js of waiters 
iy  served. Mrs. tj'.ror- I 
thanks or Ihe Ladies 
as her g n c s l s  |5 I'a-I
the Rebekihs for whom | 
served. The enlertaiim 
enjoyed. The progra | 
given by ineiiiirrs 
school anil included li 
tra ted  with songs by i| 
Howard Welch: vocal  
Crockett and Marga 
and piano. Misses !, 
B arter; piano duet, M| 
and Alberta nigha. Tl 
to lliaril; all vvlpa so 
make the fair a suci 
>90 was cleared.
* * *
Mrs. (icorge AV. Brit I -1 
New York, where slu­
ing a visit of sever.il w 
Hr. and Mrs. Waller 
been making i short I 
Enos (j- Bridges 
have been at While 
sum m er, have return- 
on Knoll street.
M r. and Mrs. Ray me 
South Thomaston hava 
land for Ihe winler. air 
die street.
Mrs. Robert M. Pack- 
tier former home in l.--i 
Mrs. Lloyd E. Clark 
are visiling Mrs. Cta 
Newark. N. J.. befort 
for the winter.
Capl. David Connors 
f tre e t Is recovering fru»i| 
Mrs. George R. Gov. 
New l.ondon. C-mn.. 
visit of some monlhs 
home in this city. Sin- 
recovered from her 
George E. d a rk , I
hoard of health, re tu ro l 
nesday from SiLsb |
ptoved in healtli. His 
wish him i speedy ind | 
coverv.
The ............... Club |
meeting at the hoine 
W ednesday evening. I 
ers  were present. Mi— I 
Miss Grace Armstrong, 
w as rendered: Rape"
Grieg." Marga r c  S--a\
R o y a l So*]
P a ck a g e
G ood s
*  *  *  5
The new fall line of 
package goods now re
*  *  *  *
Night Robes in v e r y  n 
Envelope Combinali- 
Tops, Doilies, Runners, 
and short Dresses. S 
lion is called to .Shi: 
829 stam ped on voile. 
Christm as gift. We 
good line of Pillow - 
W hite Linen Doilies.
*  ¥  *  i
MRS. E. F. Cf
393 M A IN  ST1
d Found
!|I iicii'il': rowlKMt rw
I THE l OT IHEit-CAZETTK
____________ V»4»M7
D»rnln£, Nov. C, 1M18 be-
id Hixkl.iml, lirowti fciitlivr
Kinder |de;:se return :0
o Let
' "in tint, 2nd
MliS. A. K. LAMI1KR1
______________SMU
MHS- F. M. SHAW 
: II- K2-D5 ’
ed r.mms, modern house 
Broad St. 87*S4 *
ed kilrhenctle npsrfm enr 
hath and tan . 78 Middle
________________  DOIf
am In third story of Jonei 
THrl COUBUIC-CAZETTII
____________34 tf
GE For Furniture. Su.tTii 
nett's or anything tha t re- 
mum Terms reeaonahle 
a St . Koritland. Me 4:.tf
r Sale
DEC. 4. w  Will hold a 
» "ii die third floor. s»*t* 
is paper for fu n h e r notice
________________ 94
Hie. yellow and white 
MIIS. T W. STEEL 
■t«'n
•o ail around family 
1 .nit !« years old. weighs 
: *r fur heavy h o r s e So  
k. (.ooil to work in woods 
•' ilia hit*. L. M. WATER - 
a mien 94*97
1:.-
vered milk <«r 
grocery sled, 
nigie horse sled, 2 
'agon, single runner 
ig. double runner high 
I M ill Ail AM Hock port
ed milk
high
all
: horse, sound, clever and 
1 •<"» l' W ROBBINS, 
1(4 -1(7
Kinco Hange. Model Her 
n*e-burner Oil Stove. C 
-Iv S. High Jit., 'J'homasti
_____________ __ 83*9C
Sliestcr automatic rifle, case 
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fton ED. E. THORN- 
Kill
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•luding 2 ranges, ] gas 
refrigerators, dishes, l 
IREW EMMONS, til Cedar
_________  K1*K4
“• \«*ar old cow, grocery 
a. ii, set of sleds, sleigh, 
as’ ing machine, B lanchard 
\ap(*r bath cabinets ai 
AH sold cheap if sold 
•EMIR, 1’ort Clyde. 9U*99 
house at 59 Masonic 
furnace, open plumbing; 
lire of Mrs C. F WOOD, 
«6tf
>cr l<>t in Appleton, princi- 
. some hemlock and spruce.
land, Me____________8Ktf
fitig  team horses weighing 
'ito '!■-• ami double harnesses, 
:•! sleds. H. L. J'AVSON, 
M< 8’.j*90
and Heading Mill on the 
n of W arren, 4 miles from 
•ail or water. l ’lenty of 
•ason for selling other 
1 E. F. I.1DD1E, Rockland, 
l'aysun, 1UK Dartmouth 
e . ________________ 6S-tf
(Sold at tne rignt pnee- 
: house ori Lisle street, 
with the stwer, pays $21
Hnent house on Walnut 
month rental, conncted 
a closet In basement on
lent house corner Broadway 
L*is pays $19 per mouth, 
u or u dozen apple trees on
r*e\er vacant Must sell to 
t I. N. L1TTLEHALB. 
I Union street. 43tf
Tlaneous
s elder mill will close
I . '  arc asked to rush their 
\  "its t<. accommodate all. 
ki.iiid Highlands. 91*94
s paid for old rope, mgs, 
ks e tc .; also buv, sell or 
ws COLLINS A DE- 
’ai'm, IE F. D., Rockland.
S4*99
c reliable stock of Hall 
ami H air S tore; 336 Main
) D E S __ ___________ ltf__
f * *r advancement—Free
tree navigation school at 
men lor ofllccr’s berths in 
he. Short cut to the 
sea experience required. 
1 cilzens only. Course a ll 
L HOUL, Federal Building, 
3tf
S A L E
Mob&ro Station—450 
Wood, out in 4 foul 
•ic*1 ami delivery ap- 
til L. BIDi\VX. W al- 
• MuBSK BBOTHERS 
Hi. M* . T«*l. 307-W.
REAL ESTATE
granted for tha t purpose 
•; tor Knox County, Maine. 
• r August, nineteen hundred 
signed will sell a t  public 
ises on December 18, 191S, 
the homestead of Larltiia 
•kland in said Knox County, 
dwelling and out- 
t the corner of North and 
d Roocklandy said dwelling 
■ 'd Water street, the sale 
ini It interest owned by 
m>w, but also the undi- 
I the other owners in com­
at title can be given to the
U P S
OMETERS
M TED
m in Any I 'oud ition
l. DAV IES  
Main St. " tf
IC” PURIFIES
and Builds Up 
ystem as nothing 
omen and Girls 
)tic” a God-send. 
‘.s and rosy cheeks 
Nothing like it 
>n, stomach, liver 
rubles. At your 
from our office.
HARDS
rIVE CO., INC.
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
■ESHBBnHBinKaBBM
SALE
16 3 passenger 
L E T ,  newly 
good as new, 
iy perfect.
NORCROSS
Drug Store 
LAND, ME.
In So c ia lC irc le s
In udiiltlnn to iiorsnn.nl notes recording dc- 
■ _r:un - unci anrivnls, this department especial- 
j,' ,i,.Mres information of social happenings, 
, ar;.' * .' musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be jlad ly  received.
YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER
Should Be Made Up of Home Grown Products, Says the 
Food Administration— Read the Last Paragraph.
PAGr. SEVEN
II . circle < is'tn at llio I 'n iv m iili i t  
, , 11 ■! i opened YY ednesday cvoiuuk.
n nearly 173 peraous p.iD'omz ••!
• .[ipHizing s-upper. Ii was served 
i , ,1 Up- direction of Mrs. David Tal-
Mr-. .Emma Frohock, Miss Carrie 
s fills. Mis- Maud P ra tt, Mrs. Frank 
ji I .iiiiIi. Miss Mabel l.ainb. Mrs.
I ,:ji-— Richardson, Mrs. J. s. \ \ '.  Bnc- 
j Mr- William A. W illiams and Miss 
llr- <trlx Flint.
Molly-0 Club met Tuesday will)
M - '(lev.dand Sleeper in South Tliom-
asltiii.
M.-s Hlanchc HaUcIitTe is cunvales- 
c.ipr from a severe allaek of bronchial
pneumonia.
Mr-. C O . Norris lias gone to Med- 
f i. Miss., Io spend the w inter with
tier niece.
Mr- I.. Q. Tyler’ is the guest of her 
cater. .Mrs. A. <J. Irving, in Brook­
line Mass.
T Metlielieser Club met w ith Mrs.
I : :na Itm kin Nov. 15 and a most m- 
•• -•sling program w as carried oui. 
Mr-. Kditli West was leader. . Ttie'nexl
;.... ins- will be with Airs. Unlit Filing-
v -ill. corner of *Irove and i nion 
s. Nov. 29, ami Mrs. Beulah r 
\.-let- will lie leader.
La til. W- F. Lakoman of 1lte f .  S 
A/ spenl (he lirsl of the w eek  Willi 
In- family in lliis cily.
The Inline of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Tirrell, .It-., on North Main slree l. w;is 
p scene of an interesting family 
v h. l ine Tuesday evening, the occa­
sion being a surprise  parly  for Mrs 
'1 "ell's mother, Mrs. E. N. Sludley 
1 g u e s ts  w ere Mrs. Sludley. Mr. ami 
Mr- Virgil P. Sludley. Mr. and Mrs. F 
1 -iotlle>. Pearl Sludley. Mr. and Mrs 
I raiik A. Tirrell. .lr.. Mrs. Fred Aeliorn 
) i llilcbcork and Miss liladys lirilbi. 
Mrs Sludley was presented with 
gold watch. The cntling  of llie birlli- 
•l.i > cake was one of I lie interesting 
features.
* * * *
The Ladies Aid of the Littlefield Me. 
ti i d church held its annual fair and 
iM'vest supper in the vestry  W ednes- 
da> iflernoon and evening. The day 
being stormy tlie women w ere almost 
discouraged, ami fell that llieir efTorls 
were in vain. But on entering  Ilia ves- 
Iry. ill was turned  to hrig idness for 
1 room was draped w ith flags and 
hunting, and the handsomely decor- 
I bool.h- presided over by the wmn- 
'ii i:i their prelly  while dresses made 
n dlraetive scene. Tlmse in charge 
of llo* booths w ere: Aprons. Mrs.
Frank Storey. Mrs. Frank Packard. 
Mr- Louise (tables and Mrs. Nellie 
Manning; Fancy work and memory 
1 'Me. Nellie Sleeper. Hal lie lliggjns and 
Libel llaiT inglon: candy. Isma Crock- 
L Mrs. H arry Chase ind Mrs. Eva 
'Mow : nivslcry tree. Mrs. Frank Greg­
ory's rl i-s. The enlerlainm enl' w as in
• irge of Mrs. Eva Snow, Mrs. Frank 
Gregory and Mallei Seavey. Miss 
>• ivey. Mrs. Gregory Mrs. Welch. 
Mr-. Pel lee. Mrs. Crockctl and Mrs. 
Girl <Maples deserve niucii credit for 
the line supper. The tables were boun­
tifully laden willi everything that goes 
wilh a harvest supper, and with an 
able c irps of w aiters all w ere quick­
ly served. Mrs. George Wade has Ihc 
t inks of the Ladies Aid for bringing 
I- her guesls 15 Pasl Noble Brands of 
the Kebekalis for whom a labh was r 
served. The entertainm ent was much 
enjoyed. The program w as admirably 
gn 'ii by members of the Sunday 
school and included tableaux, illus- 
1 r iled with songs by Hev. and Mrs. 
Howard W elch: vocal solos. Miss lsma 
1 Torkeii ,md Margarile Miller; violin 
and piano. Misses Leona and Lilliai 
Barter: piano duet, Misses Elizabeth 
and \Iberia  nigha. The women wisJi 
to liiank all who so kindly help 
make the fair a success. The sum of 
F.*0 was cleared.
* * « *
Mrs. George W. Britto is home from 
New York, where she has been mak­
ing a vi*il .if several weeks.
Ur. and Mrs. W aller M. Spear have 
been making a short visit in Portland 
Enos iB r i d g e s  and family, who 
have beep at W hile Island the past 
summer, have returned to their hum< 
on Knott street.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Till o 
South Thomaston have come lo Rock 
land for liny winter, and are a I 13 Mid­
dle street.
Mrs. Robert M. Packard is visiting 
her former home in Lenox, Mass.
Mrs. Lloyd K. Clark and son Lloyd 
sre visiting Mrs. C lark's husband in 
Newark. N. .1,. before going lo Florida 
for the winter.
c  pl. David Connors at 172 Main 
sheet i- recovering from a severe cold 
Mrs. George B. Gove retu rned  lo 
New- London. Conn., yesterday, a fle r a 
'•sit of some m onths at her former 
in this c ily . §he Ii is quite fully 
i .-overed from her severe illness.
George E. Clark, chairman of Ihc 
' m i of licallh. retu rned  home Wed- 
p -day from Silsby Hospital, much im- 
proved in health. His many friends 
" :sh  him a speedy and complete re­
covery.
The Harmony d u b  held its annual 
• ting at the home of Miss Webb 
W. inesday evening. Two new mcni- 
> - wore prcseii!. Miss Doris Black and 
Miss Grace A rm strong. This progfam 
was rendered: P aper on "Edward
1 i"g.” Margaret Seavey; piano solo,
L \ery  dish served in homes, hotels, 
restau ran ts, clubs and public eating 
places on Thanksgiving Day will lie 
made from home-grown products, it 
io m m e n d i l io n s  of the Food Adminis- 
trat ion arc pul into effect This w ill he 
■ distinct m easure of food e< nservaliou 
"Ud should 'demonstrate ho.v food and 
Iransporlaljon may he saved by using 
only local products.
"Thanksgiving Day, 1918, will be the 
greatest in all h istory," says the Food 
Adminislraljoji. "This year the month 
of November, set aside as of old for 
i • yfiring and liianksgiving, i» meinor- 
ahl.' for evenls of Victory and Peace, 
i!- celebration should he m adc'appro- 
priaIo by patriotic menus indicative of 
thrift and Americanism. \ conserva­
tion program w ails on the American 
Thanksgiving dinner. Let no one think
that the end of llie w ar will free us 
horn the need of conservation. The 
call of more hungry persons Ilian ever 
comes from Overseas.
can do a large service in llie 
iiionlli of November if we will urge our 
housewives p, prepare a simple hm 
substantial home grown Thanksgiving 
meal. The family will he lliankfid for 
simple fare using lo tal products for 
which our transportation facilities 
have not been taxed.
I u rkey '? Yes. and chickens too. in- 
sle.ol of beef and pork needed for ex­
port: plenty of gravy lo save butter 
for sh ipm ent: pies with one crust and 
lilled d e e p  wilh fruit and vegetables: 
cranberries sweelened with honey or 
sy ru p ; turnips, squash or onions in 
place nf vegetables out of season; 
sugarless confections, nalive nuts for 
dessert
“To Spring," Grieg. Kathleen Singhi; 
vocal solo, "Drifting." Grieg, Mrs. D jr-
■ dliy George; piano duet, ............ Svm-
Pl'°ny, Beellioven. Elizabeth Garini and 
Mrs. Helen Lord; vocal solo, q Am 
W antin’ You, Gene," (jliarles Manney. 
Mabel Brown. There will he a husi- 
uess meeling of llie hoard next Tues­
day .I 7 o'clock wilh Mrs. Helen Lord.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Newbert left 
W ednesday for Newton, Mass., where 
Uiej will he llie guesls of their son. 
W. E. Newherl. They will spend 
Thanksgiving with A. M. Xewberl at 
South W'eymoulh and enjoy a turkey 
ol M. N ewherl’s own raising.
Mrs. Berkley YVinslow is Hi,’ guest of 
her sister in M anchester, N. II.
Miss Mary E. Long has gone lo Som­
erville. Mass., to visil her sister, Mrs. 
Josie ........ I ', who is very sick.
Bird Branch of llie Sunshine Society 
will meet Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Lizzie Clark. Suffolk slreel.
The Chapin Club m eets with Miss 
Bealrix Flint. Summer street, tonight.
W ednesday evening the Congrega­
tional church held a most enjoyable 
circle supper, in llie dining room of 
<'dd Fellows hall, llie church rooms 
being occupied by llie Service Club. 
Henry is. Bird, chairman of the board 
>f Iruslees. reported dial all hills were 
paid iqi lo llie m inute and that I here 
was a substantial balance in the hands 
■f llie treasurer. Tile ladies provided 
especially line supper and the 
evening was a peace rejoicing in which 
young and old participated. The 
housekeepers for the occasion w ere: 
Mrs. II. A. BulTmn. Mrs. Mury Norton. 
Mrs. C. F. Wood. Mrs. F. K. Clark. Mrs.
:. Knight, Mrs. A rthur L. Orne, Mrs. 
\V. A. Healey. Mrs. George W. Foster 
and Miss Ada B. Young.
The social season of Rockland Lodge, 
B. I>. 0. Elks opens tonight w ith a ladies' 
nigh I parly al llie Home. Dancing and 
lunch al interinisson.
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Nye and daugh­
ter Y'ora have been vi>iling in Portland 
Mrs. Nye attended llie Rehekah As­
sembly and w as the guest of her unci 
L. E. Carlelon of Pine stree t, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. FI ye of Woudfonls. They 
returned home Sunday and w ere ac­
companied by Mrs. .I. A. Five.
Mrs. Emmeline Abbolil. who has been 
111" guesl of Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Crie for 
several weeks re tu rns to Matiilicus to­
day.
JOSSEPH W. GLIDDEN
Few employes of llie Maine Central 
Railroad were so  popular wilh their 
associates and so  much apprceialed by 
Hi" corporation as the late Joseph W. 
•Hidden who died Nov. s at his home 
on Broadway. His illness was only of 
a week’s duration.
Mr. (Hidden was horn in Noldeboro 
•’12 years ago. and his youth was spent 
in I ha I town. For llie pasl 111 years Ii" 
had been in llie employ of the Maine 
Cent rut Railroad as a hrakemau in the 
freight service. Ilis home had been in 
Rockland Hie past three years, follow­
ing his m arriage lo Miss Itulli Harden 
1 heir m arried lif,* had been one of 
great happiness, and the shock or her 
husband's untimely death is excep 
tiunally severe, following so closely 
UPon llie death of her father. The de­
ceased was aflllialcd with llie Brother­
hood nf Trainmen, which was largely 
represented at the funeral services 
-Nov. 11. Rev. Pliny A. Allen officiated. 
There w ere many touching floral trib­
utes. The interm ent was in Achorn 
cemetery.
Mr. Clidden is survived by his wife 
his aged mother. Mrs. M. M. Clidden of 
Nobleboro: three brothers. George N 
of Newcastle, W ilbur of Dainariscotta 
and Anson M. Clidden of Rockland: and 
two sisters, Mrs. H. K. Palm er of No­
bleboro and Mrs. It. F. Bines of Wis- 
cassel.
T u r k e y s  a r e  H i g h
O ld F a sh io n e d
Thanksgiving Dinner
L O R I N G ’S  c a f e
$E25 a Plate
Salted Nuts Saltincs
Mock Turtle Soup
Oysters on the Half Shell Chicken Pie, Family Stylo
Roast Vermont Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 
Sweet Cider Crisp Celery
Mashed Turnip Hubbard Squash
Creamed Onions Mashed Potatoes
Indian Pudding, Whipped Cream 
PIES
Hot Mince Squash Pumpkin
Lemon Date Custard
Tea
K A B O  “ L i v e  M o d e l
FRONT LACE and BACK LACE
( )
< 7t
Apple
Coffee Milk
RESERVATIONS NOW O PE N ........................... TELEPHONE 598-R
ALBION PIPER
_ J AEwy7| 1
a
m m |
East
THOMAS—CONIC
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Conic of 
W arren, announce the marriage on 
Nov. 19. or their daughter, Hattie Ber­
nice. lo Lloyd V. Thomas of Lincoln- 
ville. R"v. L. H. Evans of llie Camden 
Congregational church officiating. The 
single ring service was used. The bride 
wore a brown traveling suit. The 
young couple were attended by  Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur W Deane of Camden— 
Mrs. Deane is sister of llie groom—the 
couple after the ceremony leaving for 
Lineohiville. where they will make 
llieir home. Many congratulations are 
extended lo llie happy pair.
Y ou can save money on a piano now 
by purchasing from The Maine Music 
Company an instrum ent Dial has been 
rented for llie Summer. In every oilier 
way as good as new but at bargain 
rices.—Advl.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium will lie at 
:tt I nion slreel until Dec. 2 lo give 
readings and Ireal llie sick. 93-96
The publishers of Ihc Y'outh’s Com­
panion will, as always al Ibis season, 
present lo e v e ry  subscriber whose 
subscription is paid for 1919. a calendar 
for Hie new year. 11 i- a gem of cal­
endar-making. The decorative m ount­
ing is ‘rich, but the main purpose lias 
b e e n  to  produce a calendar that is use­
ful, and dial purpose lias been 
achieved.
Albion Piper died Nov. 15. al llie age 
of 72 years. Mr. Piper was the son of 
Mark and Caroline Green Piper and 
was horn in Troy, the youngest of a 
family or iliree boys, in early life lie 
worked far llie Boston Maine Rail­
road and Jaler went into business in 
New York Cily and had worked in 
many different institutions as attend­
ant. For the past few years he made 
his home with his brother, David, al 
till ltankin slreel. now deceased. Mr. 
Piper is survived by one brother. J. G. 
Piper, and a nephew. Frank M. Piper. 
Funeral services -were held at Bowes 
undertaking parlors al 2 p. lit., Bov. M. 
E. iisborne officiating. The hearers 
were Raymond Slow arl, Herbert C. 
Clark, Harry W. French and George A. 
Brewsler. interm ent was in Achorn 
cemetery.
MRS. MAYO P. SIMONTON
M argaret Hull . wife nf Mayo I 
Simnnton, who died a t  llieir home al 
Park street Nov. 13. aged 62. was horn 
in Portland, the daughter of William 
and Jane Cerlz) Hull. She came to 
Rockland during her young woman 
hood and was m arried to Mr. Simonton 
37 years ago. Older friends recall hpr 
of lliosc (lays, full of joyousness, with 
beauty of person and an engaging 
friendliness that made tier popular 
with everybody. Many years of their 
m arried life Mr. and Mrs. Simonton 
spent in New York and Boston, return 
ing to their form er Rockland home 
eleven years ago. Mrs. Simonton w as 
a member of S t. Peter’s Episcopal 
church, whose rector, Rev. A. E. Scott, 
officiated at the funeral Monday, llie 
interm ent being in the family lot at 
Achorn cemetery. She w ill he remem­
bered for her Christian character, tier 
courage and her devotion to home and 
to her husband, whose, loss brings him 
deep sym pathy from his m any old-time 
friends.
CAMDEN SOLDIER KILLED
A telegram was received by Camden 
relatives last night slating Hut Harold 
lle;^ w as killed in action Del. 3. The 
deceased was a nephew of Turnkey A 
S. Heal of Ibis cily.
r — ”
R o y a l S o c ie ty
P a ck a g e
G oods
*  *  *  *
The new fall line of Royal Society 
package goods now ready ior sate.
*  *  *  *
Nodit Robes in very line Nainsook, 
Envelope Combinations, Pillow 
T . D a i l i e s ,  Runners, Infant's lung 
ad 'hu rt Dresses. Special atten- 
li ui i> called to Shirt W aist No. 
s-9 stamped on voile. Makes a line 
Christinas gift. We also have a 
- > >d line of Pillow Cases, Towels, 
White Linen Doilies, etc.
*  ¥  *  ¥
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
393 MAIN STREET
LARGE ASSORTMENTS OF
S p e c i a l  T a b l e  W a r e s
It’s the pride and satisfaction of being Mistress 
of a well ordered and up-to-date household that 
brings the housewife most joy and happiness at 
Thanksgiving.
New and serviceable kitchen utensils, Pyrex, 
Aluminum and Enamel Ware Baking Dishes, Cut­
lery, Carving Sets, etc. These are the things that 
help to make the Holiday a true success.
H ER E  A R E  A  FEW  SU G GEST IO N S  
W O R T H Y  OF Y O U R  ATTEN T IO N
Carving S e ts .......................... $1.25 to $7.50
Aluminum Roasters................ $3.29, $4.17, $5.97
Enamel Ware Roasters.............$3.50, $3.60, $4.35
Savory Roasters......................$1.50, $2,00, $5.00
THE WHITE FRONT
408 Main Street
ROCKLAND H A R D W A R E  CO.
TODAY AND SATURDAY
Gladys Brockwell
IN
“The Devil’s Wheel”
Do we possess two natures? Is 
there bad and good in each of us? 
YVill environm ent change us from 
k in d ly , sweet illspositioned per­
sons to v ie n n s  characters? G ladys 
B rockw ell gives powerful portray­
al of g irl who loses her m em ory 
and becomes “ The W ildeatot Paris 
A paches.” The story is tha t of a 
g irl who fights (or possession of her 
la th e r’s scheme to break the 
gam bling  banks ol Paris.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
William S. Hart
'  IN
“The Primal Law”
The kind of a photoplay 
that stirs the blood and 
makes more worshippers 
at Bill Hart’s shrine.
The way you feel, depends more upon the 
kind of a corset you wear, than you probably 
realize. A  Kabo Corset keeps your back straight 
and natural, your bust properly confined, your 
chest free for full breathing, your stomach sup­
ported so that walking and standing long hours 
does not exhaust you. All these necessary 
things are provided for in a scientific way by 
the designers of Kabo “Live Model” Corsets.
SPECIAL SHOWING OF KABO CORSETS 
THIS WEEK
$1.50 to $7.50
E L IA S  N A S S A R
ROCKLAND, MAINE
The new serials arc going like a house afire, w ith  bigger 
attendance each episode
FINE ENTERTAINMENT COURSE ___
Rockland Will Have Indoor Chautauqua
the Coming Winter—Read This Pros­
pectus. /
Residents of Rockland will he glad 
to know that during llie coming .season 
there will he given in Ibis city u series 
of the finest' entertainments and lee- 
lures whit'll lias.ever .been presented 
iiere during llie w inter months. Sev­
eral prominent husiiless men are giv­
ing' the series the necessary hacking 
and il is earnestly Imped that the com­
munity will appreciate llieir efforts in 
endeavoring lo bring, in winter, some­
thing as line as,Chautauqua in summer 
and show their appreciation by sup­
porting il w ith their attendance.
11 is by  no means pu t on lo  make 
money for the Y . M. C. A., that organ­
ization's connection wilh the effort be­
ing in Ihe nature of community service. 
Any surplus however will he turned 
over lo  that organization. The enter- 
lainmenls will be held one each month 
for live months, and Ihe price of tick­
ets will he within reach of all.
Miss Mabel C. Johnson of Boston, 
representative of Ihe Coil Alber Ly­
ceum Bureau, with Secretary Howard 
E. Berry of the Y'. M. C. A. has made 
arrangements fur the course, and Miss 
Johnson has been in town during Ihe 
past week securing subscriptions for 
ihe first 125 tickets, which will admit 
lo the reserved seal section. .Miss 
Johnson jfeporls that llie sale lias met 
with murli approval and enthusiasm 
from all sides, people realizing that II 
is an oppurtupity to see and hear the 
best at one’s  very doors, a t minimum 
cosl.
The series comprises the following 
artis ts  and speakers: The Zedeler
symphonic Quintet, a musical organi­
zation consisting or five stringed in- 
slrum ents, with piano and soprano. 
These musicians al>" lirinv a specially 
constructed reed organ to produce a 
symphonic effect. Oastelueci’s Italian 
Band will be another number and those 
hearing lliis organization two years ago 
in Chautauqua will remember Ms merit 
and delightful program. Capt. J. M- 
De Beaufort will lie one of the speak­
ers—a man well qualified to introduce 
many interesting and enlightening m at­
ters in line willi his snhjeel "Behind 
Ihe Gerrqan Y'cil.” Capl. De Beaufort 
has spenl many months on Ihe German 
side of Ihe lines and is now able In im­
parl many things which lie could nol 
have done, a few weeks previously. 
The only oilier speaker will he Morris 
Gcrslion Guidos. 17 years ago a Rus­
sian peasant lad. now u graduate of 
Colgate University and professor of 
English ttiere for two years past. N 
one should miss hearing liuidiis. for 
Ids versatility. Americanism and ora­
tory compel, fascinate and fill with in- 
leresl and charm his entire talk. The 
fifth number will lie Margaret Stahl. 
America’s greatest interpreter of plays 
In her hands and through her capabil­
ity* one feels Ilia! they have witnessed 
whatever play she roads including all 
I Do. characters and the minule detail 
attending an actual performance.
Willi Ibis serie ' a success, as il sure­
ly will be from llie standpoint of ar- 
lisK  il is hoped that each year Ilock- 
land may be privileged lo have equally 
line entertainm ents and speakers. Ap­
plication fur tickets may he made to 
Mr. Berry at Ihe Y'. M. C. A.
EUGENE LARHABEE
Eugene Larrabeo died in Grafton, 
Mass.. Nov. 10 arter a long illness, lie 
was 60 years old and was horn in 
Rockland, lie went I ' Marlboro about 
35 years ago. For several years he 
was foreman of Ihe heel departm ent in 
the John A. Frye factory and operated 
a heel compressor there. Later lie was 
employed in Ihe heel depart ment of I lie 
Diamond M factory. He was a member 
“f United Brelliren Lodge. He is su r­
vived by his wife, and one son, Ernest 
A., formerly instructor of manual 
training in llie schools, now draftsm an 
al Ihe Lapointe Tool Go. factory. Hud­
son; also three brothers. Elmer, sup- 
erinlepdant of a Craddock Terry fac­
tory. Lynchburg. Ya.: William of Ilock- 
land. and Casper of W orcester; and a 
sister, Mrs. Amanda Choate of Hock- 
land. The funeral was under Masonic 
auspices al his late home.
NORTH UNION
Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons were in 
Liberty Sunday, guests of Mrs. Fred 
Millay.
W. 0. Luce w as in Round Pond Sun­
day visiting his brother, Fred Luce.
Mrs. A. L. Thurston was Ihe guest 
of her son Charles in Thomaston last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Sherman arc in
ABB'S MMKT
672 M A IN  S T . Tel. 320. Side Burpee H ose Co.
SPECIAL Native Lean Pork Roast 40c
for Fresh Pork 30c
SATURDAY Native Spinach 30c
Sirloin Beef boast 30c
Hamburg Steak 35c
Pork Steak 5Cc
Veal Roast ** 32c
Veal Chops 38c
Veal Stew 25c
Lamb Stew 25c
Sausagi 35c
Honeycomb Tripe 15c
Corned Beef 20c
Stew Beef 32:
30c Sweet Potatoes 5 lbs 25c
Potatoes 50c
Onions U !b s 2 5 c
Grapes 50c
Grapefruit 3 for 25c
Oranges 25c
Dean’s Sour Krout 8c
Fancy Eating Apples 50c
Nice fggs doz 60c
Creamery B ut'cr 65c
N e x t  T h u r s d a y  is  T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y .  W e  s h a l l  h a v e  a  n i c e  
l i n e  o f  P o u l t r y  a n d  a l l  k in d s  o f  f ix i n g s .  F r i c e s  r e a s o n a b le  
f o r  t h i s  y e a r .
Union where she is working for Ray­
mond Uanforlh.
George W. Hull of New Harbor was 
here Iasi week, guest of his sou William.
Charles Bartlett has gone to Rhode 
Island where he has employment.
W. S. Moody *111)11 two children and 
Mrs. Joseph Slater of Nobleboro wero 
guests of Mrs. C. II. T hurston Sunday.
T O D A Y
A N D
S A T U R D A Y
W E OFFER
FANCY
WINTER ONIONS
GOOD KEEPERS
$2.50 per 100 lb. Bag
(Bags free)F.O.B. Portland
Send U. S. Money Order, Which
guarantees prompt shipment 
Onions will ship safely for some time
E. L. THOMPSON
243 Oxford Street 
PORTLAND, MAINE
L o u ise  H u ff a n d  T h e o d o re  R o b e r ts  m
“ W I L D  Y O U T H ”
The screen version of Sir Gilbert Parker’s remarkable stoty
I H E T H B Q ^ M A D B S G !
j f i i e  H
m w s s mlemma
Monday and Tuesday
B arb aro u s G erm an 
ou trages w hich d rag ­
ged A m erica in to  the 
j w orld ’s conflict show n 
w ith  vivid realism . 
A m azing rev e la tio n s 
of th e  K a ise r’s secre t 
sy stem  a s  to ld  by 
C apt. Von D er G oltz, 
a G erm an spy  fo r 
ten  years.
Nov. 27 -28 : Douglas Fairbanks in “ Bound in Morocco”
t
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W hat Determines Meat and 
Live-Stock Prices?
Some stock men still think that Swift & Company— 
and other big packers—can pay as little fcr live-stock as 
they wish.
Some consumers are still led to believe that the packers 
can charge as much for dressed meat as they wish.
This is not true. These prices are fixed by a law of 
human nature as old as human nature itself—the law of 
supply and demand. s
W hen more people w ant meat than there is meat to*be had, the 
scramble along the line to get it for them sends prices up. W hen 
there is more meat than there are people who w ant it, the scramble 
all along the line to 'get rid of it within a  few days, while it is still 
fresh, sends prices down.
W hen prices ofmeat go up, Swift & Company not only ccn pay the 
producer more, but has to pay him more, or some other packer will.
Similarly, when prices recede all down the line Swift & Company 
cannot continue to pay the producer the same prices as before, and 
still remain in the packing business.
All the packer can do is to keep the expense of turning stock into 
meat at a  minimum, so that the consumer can get as much as 
possible for his money, and the producer ao much as possible for his 
live-stock.
Thanks to its splendid plants, modern methods, branch houses,. 
car routes, fleet of refrigerator cars, experience and organization, 
Swift & Company is able to pay for live cattle SO per cent of w hat it 
receives for beef ar.d by-products, and to cover expense of production 
and distribution, as well as its profit (a small fraction of a cent per 
pound), out of the other 10 per cent.
S w if t  &  C o m p a n y , U . S. A .
Rockland Local Branch. 17 Union Street 
J  S. Jenkins, M anager
■  ■ I
Q A  want ad finds the 
party who wants your 
property in a few days.
tsrrihc
Estate of Edna L. Griffin
NOTICE
erebv gives notice that she 
appointed adm inistratrix of the 
1. liriflin. iate <»f Rockland, iu 
Knox, deceased, and given bonds 
cts All persons having demands 
late of said deceased are desired 
‘‘sent same for settlement, and all in- 
1 thereto are requested to make payment
ALFREDA I) GRIFFIN.
ust the
Estate of Samuel H. Richards
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has keen duly appointed adm inistrator of the 
estate of Samuel it Richards, late of Kockport. 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds . s the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired :o present the same for settlement, and 
ail indebted thereto are rquested to make pay­
ment immediatelv.
CLARENCE H. RICHARDS.
Kockport, Me.
Aug. 30, 191S. Nov. 13-33-39
4 '
C o n t r o l  y o n ?  H e a t  
S u p p l y
Perfection Oil Heaters save money, work 
and discomfort. You have instant heat 
always on tap—you control your fuel 
supply—avoid coal hod, ash pan slavery.
Carry a Perfection Oil Heater from room 
to room by its ever-cool handle. It quickly 
brings low temperatures to the comfort 
point. It runs full blast for 8 hours on 
one gallon of SO-CO-NY OIL—the in­
expensive fuel.
Perfection Oil Heaters are easy to fill, 
light and clean. -
S TANDARD OI L  C O MP A N Y  
OF NEW YORK
S o l d  b y  h a r d u 'a r c  a n d  g e n e r a l  stores
111 HP
- 0 -
I : -
! i >1 i
f »W!p yew country 
it tbc ucc UBI 
be ip your»e!i
BUY WAR-SWINGS 
STAMPS
P E R F E C T I O N
O IL  H E A T E R S  A ‘Triar.jle TraJe Atark
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT
November Term; 1918—Oscar H. Emery.
Judge; Henry H. Payson, Register.
Wills P robated: Benjamin F. Myrick! 
late of Yiualh.iven. Arvilla Belle D avis.! 
executrix; Francis M. Shaw late of 
Rockland, Minnie 0 . Shaw, executrix; 
Emma U. Sherman late of Camden. 
Reuel Robinson, executor; Julia F. 
Poole late of Vinalhaven. Clara K. | 
Smith and W alter H. lngerson, execu­
to rs ; John S. Lane, late of Vinalhaven. 
Freeman A. Brown, executor: Frank
Barker late .if Salem, M assachusetts.
J. Frank Dalton and J. Asbury Pitman.! 
executors; Thomas Graham late of I 
Rockland, Alan L. Bird, adm inistrator.
C. T. A.; Silas M. Davis la te of Friend-1 
ship. Lena Davis, executrix.
W ills tiled for notice: John B. Allen-1 
wood late of Camden, naming Annie M. 
Bobins'.n, executrix: Irene C. I.ermond | 
late of Tlioniaston. naming Addie Ler- 
tnond. executrix: Rosilla Dukeshire late! 
of Tenant's Harbor, naming John K. 
Monahan, adm inistrator c. t. a .; John 
Lash late of Friendship, naming Jessie 
M. Lash, executrix; Joseph L. Win- 
chenbach late of Friendship, naming 
George Brainerd Pitcher. executor: 
Emcline A. Spear late of Rockland,] 
naming Angelica S. Graves, executrix.
Petitions for Administration granted: 
Estate Carrie K. Hills (otherwise 
known as Francena Hills late of Rock­
land. Gilford B. B u tler.,adm inistrator;
• state Louise R. Miller late of Thomas- 
ton, J. Murray Miller, adm inistrator: 
estate Charles x . Gordan late of Rock­
land. Charles A. Begun, adm inistrator.
Petitions for Administration filed for 
notice: Estate W alter B. Young late of 
Camden, naming Sadie E. Leach, ad­
m inistratrix: estate Hudson Ilyler late 
of W arren, naming Bertha A. Hyler, 
idm inislra trix : estate I Ih tries H. St o'­
er late of Union, naming Everett L. 
>torer, adm inistrator: estate Ephraim
D. Graves late of Rockland, naming 
Angelica S. Graves, adm inistratrix ; es­
tate Helen Roberta S lubbs Chick late oi 
Chelsea. .Massachusetts, naming Luther 
W. Chick, adm inistrator: estate Ocean­
ia* Cushing late of Thoinastnn, naming 
Stanley It. Cushing, adm inistrator; es­
tate Pasqualena Venezia Timponi late 
of Rockland, naming Rosario Timponi. 
adm inistrator.
Petitions for Administration filed and 
granted: Estate Bartolo Cusolito late of 
Camden. Meri Cus.-lilo, adm inistratrix: 
estate Emma Stewart late of Rockland. 
Gertrude Butts, adm inistratrix; estate 
Herman E. Edgecomb late of Appple- 
Inn. Frank J. Esaney. adm inistrator; 
estate Ada F. T arr late of Rockland, 
George ,\. Tarr. adm inistrator; estate 
Susan Payson late of W arren. Melzar 
Payson. adm inistrator; estate George 
!.. Carney late of Tlioniaston. Rodney 1. 
Thumps- n. adm inistrator d.. b. n. C. 
T. A.: estate K. Lena Merchant late of 
Rockland. Albert W. Merchant, admin­
is tra to r ; estate Kmit F. W hitten late of 
Thomastun. Eva E. W hitten, adminis­
tra trix : estale Albion Piper late of 
Rockland, Frank M. Piper, a iminis- 
tralor.
Petition for Guardian filed and grant­
ed: Estate Evelyn ft. Jones uf Gaill- 
den. Ida L. Jones, guardian.
Petition fur Guardian tiled: Estale
Florence E. Wot ton of S. George, nam­
ing Fred 0. s. nvy. guardian.
Petitions to Determine Inheritance 
Tax granted: Estate Herbert !.. Shep­
herd. Emma .1 Shepherd, executrix: 
esl lie Eulalia M. Haskell,
Haskell, executrix.
Petition to Determine 
Tax filed for nolice; Kstat 
Snow, Edward K. G uild, administrator.
\cc Hints ... rwed: Esl ite John H.
James in. firs’ and final. John Sr. Fates.
; cstali E ilia M. Haskell, first 
and llnal. Ar.nie A. Haskell, executrix: 
••stale Mary E: Ingraham, first and
final, Edward K. Gould, executor: es­
tate James H. Mullen, first and final. 
Edwin S. Mullen, adm inistrator e. I. a.: 
estate Jmls'in Philhrook, first arid final. 
\r t liu r  L. Ptiilbrook, adm inistrator; 
estate Caroline Weaver, first and final. 
Delia A. Jones, adm inistratrix; estate 
tuUterine Weissbaeh. first and final. 
Jiristine 1! executrix.
Accounts till'd fur notice: Estate Wil­
liam E. Schwartz, first and final. 
Blanche >. MoD'T.ald, adm inistratrix; 
estate Samuel J. Ilirdin-'. first and 
final. Reuel Robinson, adm inistrator: 
estate W. It. Bird, first and final, Ab- 
bje >. Ligtilf i d. adm inistratrix: estate 
Ellen Sansom, first Sarah A. Sansorn, 
executrix: estate Willi mi , \ .  Humes, 
ir-t and final. Sidney Humes., adinin- 
:stra to r: estate Albion Piper, first and 
final. Joseph G. Pipep, conservator: 
estate Ahbie E. Drne. first and final. 
\rs e i w . firne. adm inislralor: estate
Donald M. Young, firs! and final 
Teresi E. Young, adm inistratrix.
A....units tiled and allow ed: Estate
George W. William, first and final. Ed­
ward C. P ly  son. adm inistrator; estate
John A. O alderw .....!. first and  final.
Edward C. Payson. adm inistrator: es­
tate Tommy j .  W alker, distribution 
iceount. Isa.\c E. Pliitbrook. adm inis­
trator.
Petition for Adoption filed and grant­
ed: Albert Atkins and Lydia J. Atkins 
to adopt Alien Haney. Name clanged 
to Alice Atkins.
Petition for Allowance granted; Es­
tate Charles H. Wyllie, naming Addie 
Wyllie.
Inventories filed: E s ta te 'E . Adelia
BoWer, 8100.00; es! ite Amelia E. Rump. 
sfkili.il: estale James II. Mullen,
sinm.ori; estate Almeda Thomas. 
M 7ii.i3: estate s  ulie E. Foster, §510.31: 
estate guardian F. Evelyn Kaler, 
82335.37; estale Charles H. Sleeper, 
§2312-)!; estale Catlierine W eissbaeh. 
8250.72: estate -sn-.n A. Oxton. §1758.00:
■ stale guardian Lurana Pierce *025.23: 
estate Marcia X. VinaL $6034.72; es 
Edmund Oiftln. §2233.00: estate Sarah 
L. Pa seal. §iRJO.00: estate E. Augustus 
W entworth. sVi iP.l.t: estate Samuel H. 
Rirtiards. *1201.00; estale Elizabeth X. 
Carney, *5881.29.
It has been announced by the Food ; 
A dm inistration tha t the rules prohib­
iting  the use of w heat for feeding 
purposes have been rescinded. The 
trade  Is now perm itted to grind w h e a t1 
or sell It whole for use of stock and 
poultry.
“ IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH”
Get What You Ask For
If your dealer does not keep PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER, if lie tries to sell you something e lse  
tha t he says is "just as good," don’t believe it. There is nothing ju s t as good as
PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER
for dizziness, sick headache, sour stomach, palpitation of the heart, mal assimilation of food and other 
stomach ills. Large size bottles, 81.00; good size bottles, 33c; sam ples sent free to any address.
Always use PRIEST’S REGULATORS. An Ideal Tonic Laxative ,!ous^
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
CL’T OUT TH IS ANT) SEND TODAY
PRIEST’S  PHARMACY, STATE STREET, BANGOR
Please send me a free sample of PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POW DER, and I will give it a trial 
Name ....................................................................  Address ............... .............................................
A ROCKLAND PHYSICIAN’S HIKE I broke my glasses and was or.]- info town tu get new ones. -■> I .t,. 
have tu walk back. I came back in 
motor
Dr. H. W. Fruimck. \xlm is at a  M- I- 
ical Officers’ Training Camp m the 
South has w ritten to C. W. Sheldon re- 
-counting his experiences. A perusal of 
Hie le tte r will convince many persons 
that Mark Twain's “ Innocence Abroad” 
has a modern rival. The le tter follows:
itow am I? Well. I hardly have had 
time to find mil. The Germans have 
nothing on me. for sure. My degrees 
at present are >1. D.. Lt. M. C.. B. V. D.,
X. G.. F. S. \„  which is going some for 
a physician from Maine.
I landed here Oct. 7. with orders to 
report to the commanding olllcer of the 
M. O. T. G. and a commission as lieu­
tenant in the Medical Corps, nn enter­
ing Headquarters. I asked for the Com­
mandant. and was shown a sergeant, 
wtio evidently was very busy. When 
he go! ready, he looked up from his 
paper and asked me what t wanted.
That w a s  (he last straw . There 1 
was in a heavy whip-cord in the Sunny 
Boultt irr tint w eather. S i I immediate­
ly informed hint that what I wanted
" a s  five minutes of his time and an ice I mounted. Without any exaggeration, 
cream soda. I got the former, but th e j i  ale my two next meals nfT of ttiei 
la tte r is still coming. | window sill. Dn looking about, I found;
After filling out a half dozen cards, ] (h it I w asn 't done in my distress.! 
w a s  shunted into Fie professional ex- God bless Hie Standard Oil Co. of New |
Annie
Inheritance 
Laviuia M
# . . . . . . . .  im hulane(\ and I h. c
Dr. Frohock Is Convinced That This Is “The Most Awful "arm y” back, by eight hours. 1 
W ar He Ever Fought”— Things That Happen To the ‘ 1 alvta*s v>as lucky’
Rookies. JOHNNY WATTS’ LAMENT
a tmgle uni we get up and s ta rt be 
wash our several faces. In the m idst j 
of the proceedings we are ordered to 
"setting up” exercises. Now those ex-! 
•Trise's are misnamed. Instead of se t- ' 
lit;).' up, we get down on our toes a n d 1 
palms of our hands and paw like any 
army mute. There is only one thing in \
lliis armv that is correctly ..........1 and
that is “Mess." Meat, potatoes, to- 
mat v  gravy and peas all in the same 
moss dish. Mess is Resolutely correct.
After breakfast comes "inspection.” 
and then lectures until noon-dime. Af­
ter dinner come quizzes until supper. • 
After supper, we study for liie next I 
day > work.—Perhaps.
iin Tuesdays, we take equitation. We j 
"cquilate” all over Chickamatiga P a rk ,; 
and on our first trip out my horse in-! 
sist.-q on taking Hie hurdles. Xo mat­
ter how hard 1 tried 1 couldn't stop 
him. t'p  and over we went, then down 
With an aw ful ja r. Oh, Mother! ! That 
horse \\ i- all backbone, and it was 
s lu rp . I t’s funny that you can't get 
away from that bone, while you a re '
amining room, where I spent a bad 
Dour with two military surgeons, who 
wanted to find out w hat 1 knew. They 
must have been saislled with Hie infor­
mation furnished as I haven’t been 
back since.
X 'x! came the psychological exam.
V 'fk . It furnished all the vaseline! 
used. I have gotten s i  tin t I can ride 
without a m urm ur, or any regrets. All! 
our days are about .dike. We are or­
dered to tied, by taps, d 9.30 p. m. and ' 
silence msrns. ,W e g. t into . ,ur blank­
ets. and sis-li with relief when we re­
n ta l was o real dream. A mark of! member that we have nothing to do. 
WW in tins exam, i- t good mark, a n d 'u n til 5:su Hie next morning, but sleep.
have off. and we 
into town to see
afternoon
usually lake a tri 
the sights.
You spoke of wading knee d p in 
blood. Xo such l thing here. The only 
thing in which tp w ade is m ud ifter a 
sjorm. This is Hie muddies! mud 1
when you have finished you feel as 
Plough a steam roller h u l run  over 
the back part of your head.
Next on the program, was assign- 
men! to barracks, nil the way over, 1 
was "m eat" for the "old tim ers.” 1 
was greeted with dl sorts of ques­
tions. For instance, one man wanted I 
to know w hether or not I had sold mv ,, ...
Ford. Next came the m atter of a  bed.
I was told tin t Hie quarterm aster Before I ••' ■ Hus. [ want >• • M l you
would lend me , col and I m a ttre ss .! '"  ‘■|,ik*‘” " r 1 •'» We were i
The information was correct but 1 1 ~'v,'n ;i knap.-.ick. mess-kit. two blank- 
found Hint I must sack it and the m a t - i '1”' ' “[ 1 ,,MI' bait, and order.-
Ires- over i half mile on mv back ' '' ■"‘‘••I’ in t few minutes, l ift". 
Alas! 1 had lo do it in spite of being r""m ds in all. At 5 j0  a. m. last Tliurs- 
m  officer. That remolds me. All in- :*«>' *•'>" ,f "* started  for .m ewher
coming otUcers .re stripped or th e ir ) i:! America." Everything went finely 
111- s’nia. ind are told, that f r o m  then 111 ' ' *i:>t two mil' Hu n the pack-
on. I" forget !!• ' thi > officers and - sun got hot. I de-
obey orders. ' bided that this was (he most awful
Tlie -next day. the new men were w:lp * e 'e r  f light, hut kept going. At
lined up. and drilled for tin  hours. ,'"ni' !'ed our camp, and
Meanwhile the w eather was -till hot. I P 'b'hed Hie ten-ts. Tlie mess w as fur-;
Next came Hie typho 'l "slio l'."  v e c i-  
nalion, and pliysical examination. 
When I s iy “shots” I speak advisedly.
Mil. what i headache, etc. Tlie ptiys- 
iral examination w.i- tlie most minute 
of anything L ever pissed . Tlie ehief 
surgeon seemed to lie on a still Inn! 
for Thyroidism and ri.timed I" hav ■ 
found it in tw o-thirds of all men ex­
amined. Arc irding lo the findings, we 
all arc de.nl now and buried, lie su re­
ly raised "X'.il,” and caught Hi" s a m e  
from m ist of ii-. X*.■ xt came the
’criminal" proceedings. Thai is. wc; nev 
all g a v e  Uncle *im  our finger p rin ts.| w er 
Th° niq Mm n . a can pick 
pieces and the fingers lel)-wh
nishe.l by  Hie field k itchens, w ith  th e .
■xreplion of supper on the first night.
I won't mention that meal, if you don’t I 
mind.
Next d iy  we rnirched to <:• • . - < 
Springs. * ini ' march. Thank good­
ness i was in the tir-i four at Hie head! 
of the column, and .could set the pace. I 
We had Fmut 20 j. -r cent casualties 
on Fds march. hul yours tru ly ' 
marched into camp ju s t as though tie 
could keep on forever. I’ll never te l l ! 
anybody li tired I w •-: - •
know. After pitching camp, w ej 
■rdered lo w ish our lin 'd  feet in; 
The was vas
it w a s .1 Fifty  pounds on i m an 's  b ack , c !
before Hi" cyclone struck. j rather tiresome after the first eight
Here is low we spend our time. At | miles, not to mention b listers on lii- 
5.30 a. m. i lunatic starts  blowing o n jf .  ot.
Doesn’t Know Who Won the Pennant.
and Is Dying For One ot Dick New-
bert's Egg Sandwiches.
A Rockland man who In - s> : i
great deal of the World since-tic 
began is John W. W atts, 
radio, now stationed at Hie I . s. x . 
Postofilce in Le Havre. France. I , |. 
date of net. 29 lie w rites as follow- : 
Charles C. Robinson.
* * * *
Things have been c 'tiling thick , ! 
fa-t with me since l left the go i i 
I . S. A. April 21, 191*. t would 1 
tell you all about it. but if .I did u 
would never get it •- the censor w- q 
prom ptly drop it in the waste in- . . 
so I guess I will be on the -if- - 
( I don't think that there i L ! 
in Rockland who lias covered the lint 
and sea as 1 have since the war [ 
have taken in England, France.
Africa and Italy. Now isn't that - a.- 
some in such a sti >rt spur- of 
At present I am st.iti ned .it l :s- ; 
office in this city and like it \ ■ • 
much, a -  this i- one of Hie be. 
in France in my estimation. M> 
here is of short duration as ! h 
bound back to the States in the v  ry 
licaa- fu tu re and am going to try .n ! 
get a leave to g*d liorne. I ong 
make it all ris 'il as 1 haven't te en li"ii. 
fur a long long lime. By the oks of 
tilings now we will all be horn.- lev
sfiring a- the "1,1 K.ii-.-r is •. uiin.-
Ids h-irii- in c.-e <! s lnp  -. At H - v. 
ing all they need is a d - of t 
own medicine, such as bombing md 
burning some of ttu ir own dear f ■' r- 
land and the old l . S. ouglit raw 
quit until they have taken town f.e 
town, as victory now is just n. r ,. 
of time.
1 suppose that by this iim 
many of the boys have left It - I 
lo do their bit. I tell you it w.i- pr- .' 
hard for me to break away it ti--'
I w i- marri 'd. and bc-id'-s the w - \ 
so far away from us at the tint. " 
thought really that I w asn't t: I
bui now 1 think different.
I have met a great many b •- f 
different parts of M^me hut i 
from near Rockland and I w . - ■> •
i whole year’s pay to meet on", i 1 
wondered so often ju s t  where M ' 
T ra ile r  a; I li'.w lie likes - 
i think tlie M line boys are m - -
g show is g
and by the num ber "f prisoners I 
seen in different ports I shoii: l i; 
that Germany would be nearly iim- • I 
b y  man power.
Gee! but I would like In have on- "f 
Dick X ewbert’s  egg sandwich. - ’ ov
and a g la-- g""d old cow'- . in 
You s w as first
t only w anted to let you know lli.it t 
right s - V
can give my regards t . Al. Keye- and 
also all the o ther boys. Say, 1 ive
tticv got ol i Derrv in khaki >•• '.' I
s
vviiii 1M pounds -n his back
I don't even know who w tI the pen­
nant th is year.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
m e  diamoxii brand, a
lad le* ' Aak Jo«p 9 r«e jl* t f r / A  
J h l ^ b a k lm  iMamond B ra n d //V \ 
ta K rd i (inld
L- 'r-, Bl.-e RtbboffiY/
FoLr no otkrr. Rnv of jo n r  ’
i»rn»-rUU  ^f.-» < | |  * ^ r f fe .T E R  * 
D!AM-»NT> KRAND PILLS, (rr 2j
'•*" ' : : -A -
SOLD Ri 0RLQQ1STS E\TR)^HER£
The Boot That Does Not Leak
— is “ Hi-Prcss.” It can’t— it is constructed to 
prevent leakage.
Ordinary footwear is built up layer at a tituc—merely 
stuck together then placed in open beat and cured.
Result—under heavy service it leaks, comes apart, wears 
out before it should.
“Hj-Press” is made differently—the various parts arc 
w e ld e d  together—cured just like we cure a tire—under 
Pnormous Pressure—hence the name “ Hi-Pr&s.” It 
can’t come apart—is solid clear through. Ym7 can see the 
advantages — you can realize how much more wear
“Hi;Press” will give than ordinary boots. More wear_'
dry feet—and unusual comfort—at practically what you 
pay for boots made the old-fashioned way.
40,000 dealers arc selling and recommending 
“Hi-Press.” Ask yours.
THE B F.GaDORICH RUBBER COMPANY
AKP.ON, OHIO
Canadian consum ers have been pnt 
on an allowance of two pounds of 
cream ery b u tte r  per person per 
month, but this Is be tte r  than  the 
Englishm an's allowance, the whole of 
which Is only one-half pound of bu t­
te r  and one pound of oleom argarine 
1 month.
Cray Hair
u s e
•taring natural color to f» y  or faded £— , iCiuVT- 
in* dandruff and as % hair dre»ng. Is not a dye. 
Gfneroua sued L-tth-s at all d^alrra. rrady to o n  
*hca/uu*cui. i'lULo BAY CU .Newark, N. J.
TWO DOLLARS
FLOW
CM
P O M P O M
should gr 
Have you 
Are you 
, Always a
H . ^
TeJ. 318
Tt
Oysters on the I
Roas
Sweet Cider
Mashed Ti 
Creamed Onions
Apple
RESERVATIONS
LAF
S p e d
It’s the pri 
of a well ord 
brings the hoi 
Thanksgiving.
New and 
Aluminum and 
lery, Carving S 
help to make t
HERE 
WORT 
Carving Sets 
Aluminum Ro 
Enamel Ware R 
Savory Roasters
THE
ROCKLA
R o y a l So
P a c k a g e
G o o d s
*  *  *  *  
The new fall line of R 
package goods now rea
*  *  *  *
Night Robes in very tin 
Envelope Gombinatim 
Tofis, Doilies, Runners, 
•and short Dresses. .*i- 
tion is called to Shir! 
U29 stam ped on voile. .' 
Christm as gift. We 
good line of Pillow Fa- 
W hite Linen Doilies, el
«  ¥  ¥  ¥
MRS. E. F. GRU
393 MAIN STRE
A  T o n ic  a n d  
H e a lth
H e m o v e  t h a t  w arn ing: o  
w i th  Calcerbs ( t h e  calc 
T h e y  g iv e  s t r e n g t h  to  ccn 
50c b o x e s  a t  druggists t 
S C R  M A N  LABORATORY. 
Manufacturer:* of i&ckiuun
*
